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it jyere mind-reading (which is another word for ' has stampeded with all tlm money t<>' parts ununeonseious cerebration—the last explanation of known. There is Dr Huston, and Dr. Richards,
.
..
■
. ■ .
the skepticism that admits tlie manifestations), mid lots of other reverend doctorsbf morality, |?)
WETHERBEE'S,"NIGHT THOUGHTS.”
"■tliey.would do more." < >n the occasion refer- ‘ who have been caught hilling the wolf under
V.
„
:
red to we got a mime, a fraction of some eireum- sheep’s'clothiiig—why do n’t Almii report Hum [ En to nul, ncconllng t<» Act of (.'»iiign», in t !»•» year 1*73, bj < 'olbj A Hl«h. in tlf < HU«-«* <>f th»* l.iinarkiti of Coiignis»
slauecs, and something which blight be consul- ; to the children, and then.wiirii ..tlmJittle hind
.
.
at WirhhHUt.n.'i .
'
“ Yes,” said good Mr. !•'. (and lie had rounded ered ii test, hut not enough to fully satisfy tliis : cents.in (licsc cheap words: ■" I have never had
-ixty), “why were we made?” He was an 'party: it was good as far as il went., If it had : any faith in ministers since'".' And, ori the
Episcopalian, repealed Hie liturgy, and read his « been mind-reading, why not have filled us full of [ same grbund, Alma might continue to review
player-book ; but he was a good and sensible ' our own knowledge? <>nr mind was overflow- । the whole Held, ami say of'reereant-cashiers, and
man for all that. He evidently had-his doubts ofJ lug. The. very fact that it gave us wililt it did, 1 swindlingeorporatimis, and Metlmilist Book GonOK.
<i future ; every man 1ms, tlmt anchors to the । and slopped when we wanted more, proves il to ; cr-riis, “ 1 have never had anv laitli In hanking
Bilde us tlie revelation of a future, life, for man. | be not mind-readin; surely. This communi-! or bankers since. I have never had any faith in
Oh, if tlie Bible were only proved I but, alas ! it i। eater claimed to be a man who knew ns both in railroads, or in benevolent societies, or in Methis not, and s<i proves nothing. Ills cumulative j| tlie form ; he gave us n word or two indientive of odists, or in Presbyterians, (or in anything else,
■ 'll'riVA'a- lirprriudyfor the Ihiiuhr of l.i<:ht,
evidenceonly. If Lazarus had really risen, alter II the'nuui; it,(?) or he, might have told us many as the ease may lie,) since !"
' being dead four days, and limi got a glimpse of i| things, for inir mind was full of them ; Holyoke
'i'lie point at issue is, in reality, this: !Any
Abriiham am! Isaac am! Jacob, us active persmi- |I tben-eould have said mind-reading surely ; but it publication so disposed may select a heterodox
alities in the kingdom of heaven, then the Bible |.faltered too soon for mind-reading. Unless some an’d unpopular movement’ ns the special Im
hand, anil smiled^ ATivht.emne lulo her’e.yes,
CHAPTER VII.
would have been an institution. The modern better solution is offered, we stick—saying, tlm posture of the age, and, without any deference
and a smile |i'p<>n her Inee ; then she rose, luid
riplrilualist is tlie only one who can appreciate thing itself claims Io be -a spirit, a disembodied t«> the action of Seientilie Committees,'who re .1 eoifld hindl.y wail foq-nibrning, so eager was I 'her head upoii'Imy • shoulder, threw her urina
the. Bible. The true commentator of that book man; and, in tlie name of that “'justice’’ which port in the aflirmatlve ; without any respect for to see. Leslie I,eigli. Would she know me? It round nie,.and burst inlit teiirsi
•
•
has not yet jml in un nppe,¡irnnci*. When lie docs requires and forecasts another world ; in the the sincere convictions of. millions of people- so, would il make her-worse hr. better? Tlie
“ My dmlingTliilil !" I said, “l.liave ornile to
he will lie a believer In Modern Spiritualism, and name of tlm religions of the world (poor and'; said publication.may throw out to Its renders,. Doctor is willing do risk the. interview.' l am st-e you.'"-. '••
...
■ .
.. ■ ■
he will make ¡(transparency of it. J am so sure of thin as they all ale) which, count on a fiituni -i young
"And to stay with me'.’" slie said, clinging
old, the bait which
has culminated
,»«'»■■>« limi
■<1”1
«»‘vii ihim
-iiiiiiiiiuu-«i In
m hopeful, for i will be so gentle and so emit ions.
this, tliat tlm did book now at my side, on whose from revelation plus instinct; in tlm npine of the « Salem persecutions mid' Popish Inquisitions dnr- It was not strange that 1 hail visions of I'.JlMie closer to me.
Von will not go ilway’”— plvnsu
lly-leaf is written the names of my ancestors, is Bible which we have ridiculed, which is full of j Ing
■
lug nil
all tli<!
tlic «lark
dark age
ages.- Let usjiave
us,have fair play and Leigh tlial'niglit, ami saw her beautiful face, and not.- 1 shall be better1 if you slay with ini'.1'
now dressed in new leather mid gill nt a cost of -the same claim ; in tlie name of tlie -rationality of < smiml justice, and lei.us refusi1 to .support any heard her voice calling upon me for aid. "
i "Thank God I have come, llicn,” I replied.forty dollars. To conform to present viewsj the the Idea—wc respond, “ Yea verily, for our head ' family journal or “ Youth’s Companion” whichI )iliow_y.ou will bi'- better, Leslie,‘vi’iy sium,....
1 passed-lhrimgh Wnrd'.FiS'v, as usiml. on.lhe.
word " Holy ” Is omitted ; .11 rc'ads : “The B'iiii.e, is level.” If it is not true, it ought to be, and we i panders to ¡( spirit of religious intolerance. - -We next morning,-mid was met by Mrs. Jolmson, puid we will travel away soim'W.herr.togi-llirr."
1751.” It is no fetish, but n book, nevertheless, give, it the benefit of the doubt, ami can certainly ' do not'deny tlie existence of impostors in bur wlio always had some litth' bit of gossip to com .' "Tugeliier ! yes, yj’S-'togelh.çr ! .Voll will go - ,
of intrinsic value. I feel that its day is yet to say to any solution offered ns yet—from client i'ranks; but there are plenty of Aunt Anns, us in municate to me.. blic was as good us a daily news- with-me, will you Hot ?"
•; ■
-,
.
'come; ■ I have. left off whetting my penknife on to unconscious cerebration— dixprored. To our. the case of a Philadelphia Gretchen, who com- paper to her companions, s-h'e knew, in some .- ‘‘.' Vi's; y<’s, when you ¡ire iiettiu'." - ,
. : . ..
it, and have redressed it,, to command again the friend, who says of the spirits’- claim, “ imf J'elled the. poor girl, hi- Ihalcase, to say she did way, almost/everything that took place in the . .*' Will yon stay by..me.iiow.?"'sl|c said, tis slie • '.
respect it had lost, by having, in its general sense, ¡irored," we say, Shall we refuse the only, and, I it—the girl seeing no olhifrescape from daily house, aiuh-whcn she did n't know, she could in offered me her riickiii.g-eliair.
:
in an ignorant age, claimed too much, viz., a su if you choose, even the litlle light there is on the 1 erueilixion, and,- on' confession,' was sent tojhe vent wifli all tlie skill of a.sensation rcpoi'ti/r for
T begged her Iosif; ami mid her.I wonld-re- '
pernatural origin. It ls-of intrinsic value if ra subject of the “To-morrow of Death” in the ■ Houseof Cnr-rection. Many a-poorchild Ims,"in
uiaiiGawhile, mid collie ill ..every, il'iy'vhil«\. I
tionally recei ved. J t will lie, wlubl lhe inlerpre- world’, because. il does not -sbine brighici', and simihir eases, boen foreed to he, or maiiiliriii a i <)ne of the windows commanded- a view of- th, • stayed' In tlie house. 'bh<‘-sii,t '!"Wj/;.biil still kept '
ter comes, aiuPwe have 'invested forty dollars to shine
’
.
my hmid. A'slig.ht, unit cmi-iil a 11 racied my ift- in just Ilie way we wish'.' We are’on Uie ’ dugged silence’timl submlsslon, ifithei'Ihan bear I carriage entrance at the rear, and sl.ië could ttjnmake it last, if possible,'to that time.- With our wrong side of the' curtain to prompt.
.
. ' Two or th«‘ cantiiig assiiults óf her tormentors. Alma ; clironlcle thè arrivals and depuri,Ines,' iihiio siie I li-iilmii. .Vinifie l.jh'lv' had fnoved ii litlli- awny.'.
hand now on it, as it lies in the starlight, we feel three times in Ilie world’s hislory Ihey sceiii to niijy bave glven u.» Ibe umili facls in timi specilli । kepi ime ear iqien al t he grill in« lo lirar all lbai j from, iis;ami ..sm'li a sail ,-xpiesrií.ii tested upon
Hint many an old and loved relativi; of the long have said to a stupid world !‘ W« will hot east case, but the.closing sciitenee reveals the pur¡<use I- yi¡s-s Love's visitor might
This iimriiing l- her faee that I was stm.tled.. No .wól'ds eonld '
ago is in e.imUvetioii with v.s through it. It nmy our pearls before swine,'-' iand .llave waited■fôï''|'A','|tb which it was given.. Did
1“-' Alma
......... ever
,..n.:..i,1
think । slie niel me witlx,it,;fm-e as loiig as a.colini, and ; have.expressed iimi'ee|i ai ly.llte fei l¡p”,;f»r»ií/.7'(t; '
tie ii fancy, but ! felt as if, when it lay uncared another and wiser generation. The- indications Ì
Ilian diij,.lier I'aCr
Um injustice Unis practice^ toward Umusnnds j said wifli-a voice'likv Mi'. < .'liadbaiid's
_ '
::iw .it, ario, and, layfor ili its brown aipl nigged covers, it asked me,! arc now that the manilestations
’■ have
1.......... .............
le»- iintiimitvly
iibllnií ..I e >..|.il...l
I'pine «.
to. i| ««Iio.
who lile
aie lomo
moie nioi-less
related l...,,..|
to ami ; ” ( III, mil’¡UH, il Ìli ,\ OU k |IO W't lieto WílS a lll'llt II liig her di'i'iigageiihaiul agiiin on A.i'intj.-is, she'
or they through it, fortini«» muclrof decoration.- stay, mid arc. al ready beginning to confound tlie 1 coiinvete.d.wilh lhi‘ readers of the '■ (..'inn pan ion’".' in the .house last night'.’ Some poor,Jolie wo- riii-i'd it, hug«- and mn-.d.i ¡i- il. way dml'i-lraiily,'
1 have done so not so much for what It Ilas been, wlse.(?) We, for oni“, have noillesire. •lii make । And does Alum stop to consider what a pri-ee- mini died, inul -lliçy quit, her ili a vellili at' uiid- j.as .was everything -.ibmit the pit' woman—mid
but-wliat. it will yet be,—n record of the pqrsist- proselytes ; we are satislied thii’t we-are right, dent.this is for the rising generation to lollow'.’ .„i.,i.i ..,,.(.«.'..i i.,..-.... ay - j-cn,in't licar'miy !• said,»-"My .deni' Miss. I-Lllnr; von limit love.
•eney of spiritual manifeslafions o/tlie, cofitiguity andare, happy, and are trying to be -wi,se',-Wei- Ami Imtlieriuoie, bow va»y ,1), would be to turn bell nor 'niiy prnyi-r. Tiiat is (lie wav here, [ A u ntie : she has been my In'.-I I'l i.-ii.ib .-I «.liquid
of the spirit-world to this'. _
. .
;
are aware that thr'aspeet of the subject is as yèti the 1 ubli-s upon the other siilj or tlm house, miti; mn'am ; uolmdy eari.-s for us living, ami every-i hnv.e died if 'A unt a- I lie I; hail n'l bei-ii.bi-i'e." .'
But to return., If there were not a fnturh life crude; It carries with it many poor associations. injjie adoption of a rigid tilt—whìeli niiglil lie fmdy is glad when w.c die." .
■ ;,*j ■. ■. | / Sm-li a '.(liik lif gratitml«' iiii’d love beamed from
to complement this, who would have accepted We think it will work itself clear in time. We called the police-test— iiislKi’.le à grand eonlesllci-.inaiiner and words annoyed pml oppressed : that hil'gi'-feiitinivd, r<mgli face :is mad«“ ilidinost
Gils life, had they a c.hoiee? I never met a are in no hurry; it is bound to the front; in sioimf, “ turn Stale’s evidence," and get clear ! . me, aild 1 could see that, such was the (.fleet up-4 .Ungelie, Siu- ('linked a- she li re«! to speak( ai|d
.thoughtful nian-of mature life, who, with bisex- time all will be born into it, as they'are into I AVe beg )nii'doii of Alma for thè. sugges.lion, on Um patients in that rooni -nll.b.iil Mrs. Ellis, j Ilie tears caiiiiyrjilii her eyes ;■ bid -it'.was some
periene4i,..waiiJ(lJiot have preferred to have stayed gravitation and the Copernican system—‘'born l-biil.in our ex|)m ience. we luive inaile soiS^stiirt“ I never mind Mrs: Johnson,” slie saidslm i time before she could .“-ay, "No, nm'iijil ; ills me:
out of life, if there ever was n beginning. Life, lignin." in the true sense. Blessed are those I ling dikeovcries, onc.of whleh is, that Anni Anns is out of her head,- you know; I do n't care who ! Dml niii'l tlianl; lier. I can't tell von. ma'am, I ■
—how little, we know of life, at least.essentially. Whose resurrection is //«'¡¡side of the grave, .for Ì are so.iuetinies a litlle Irhtky tliemselvvs ;.and an- lives or dies ; I bide my time and wail. I dream vai'i't tell you; mii'mii.— l m-ver can, if 1 should .
Henr what Leeky .snys :
"
they have the. life.that now is, and that-which is | other is,.‘‘ Il is a pjior rido thal ciinnot worjt well ed last night about him, and he said: lie. would If;, a hundred year.»,• how ,she lias raised.ine frani
“ An impenetrable mystgry-TIés nt the foot of to come.
i bolli wtiys.”
Truly,
M. J. Wh.coxson.
the dead,. nnd-jmidyiue
-willing to live. Goll sent
come (in a while porse with blue Irappìngs:1'
_
,
every existing thing.'The tirsi principle, the
I
Dct. It/i, 1873.'
'; . ■ -, -,
As she spol.q; I held thè key in my hanil whieh': her tu un', just as he sent augi I.» in fin'old tiiiie.s,.
dynamic force, the vivifying power, tlie eflmient
MHS. WILUOXSON ON MEDIUMSHIP.
know
............
,
was to admit me Io the nest ward. The dark,'! you
causes of those successions which we term haturnl laws, elude the utmost etrorls of our re
JIr...Weiss’s I’nrtiiig <»un.
.
ihkk
ivnnnii ¡11
ini
min<,ii i|i<
.1,1 mdievd.it
u-u n > un,, and
h un came
> iuiii I'
,While
. ' ’ ’ . Auliti............
woman
in the
eMico
dress
[I1Ü
*
up
uc'Jji.)
UI
HIIJ,
1
UIIUI
»
UOHIJHUlKin
OI
|
Picking
up
a
copy
of
the.Youth
’
s
Companion
of
|
search. The scalpel of the anatomist and the
In ids farewell compliments to tlm Evangidical to mi; w'tli that sad face aifd sadder.refrain : "T caule into thè room. lie had leit a lit I Ie anxiety analysis of the (•h['niist are here at fault. 'JTh<wU3<’t.' 2d, published by Perry,- Mason «t Co., of
want fo
go ; I i.abniit uryiimeting. Mi». I.t'lgli, and.carne to se»
lo go, olii
out !I 1 M'anl
want to go oul
out !I let me
inego
microscope, which reveals, Um truces of all-per- Boston, my attention was arrested by an article Alliance, ¡it the Convention.of tlie Free. Religion want
must go home!” Mrs. Goodman brought her I Ilie n/ilt. He was much 'gratified, and passed . .
vailing, all-ordaining intelligence in the minutest entitled “Our Medium,” by bue “ Alma
ists
in
New
York,.Mr.
Welss'-let
into
the
Alli

and,
globule, supplies no solution of tlie problem.
ance and its associate;« nfter tlie following em crochet work apd wanted help about it, and an I on to tbwatfemhinls! roi.mi, where.lm liad a long
We know nothing, or next to nothing, of the.re- upon' reviewing the effort of this fqster-mdther phatic fashion:. .
■
•
« other wanted me to read a ballad to her, ami thus I <'<«nvvrsaRmnwit.il MDs Brown. ■ .... . . ....;, • ---lations of mind to mutter, either in our own per-« of the rising generation, the question arose in
What
tlm
people
wanted,
he
said,
was
re
 -my tium. was occupied, though I felt impatient ' Whi'ii irmi was eimclmled, lie.came to me, ami
sons or in the world aroum’l us.”
. .
my mind, if this siinuiYouth’s Companion would demption from degraded polities, n reeonciliasaid tlmt 1-nele-l-’red limi sent for. Iiim, lo show
We quote him, for all must feel the truth of admit any artiele.ben'ring.siydlarly upon the min-, tiou 'of labor and capital. He alluded to-the to see Leslie Leigh. At last-! left abruptly, and bini Iris imu-hliw; wliieh was.now.ciimpli-ted, and
what lie says; yet how. many of the seientilie isteria! profession. .The. U'uding.points in Alma’s gaudy saloons attracting young men, and regret passed-on-to the'.Sixth. Miss 1’helps met me at ■ asked ini'.to ac.emnpaiiy liiin. 1 was a ware timi
lights are disposed.to condemn, a priori, tlie story.(it may be true,jmd it may"not) are these : ted that they, we: e permitted to exist. Our great the door.: Miss Brown’, dressed in Idju'k bonnet il was a Itimi rvmiudvr timi Mjy.’Lv.igh mighlclaims of Spiritualism, as if they'covered the A new Gemimi servant-girl, named Gretchen, is avenues, he said, were, gutters of inimnrnlity. ■and shawlj was surrounded by a pumber of ladies
lip ridiculed the thein'y of dogmatists, tliat Gi'xj wlio had just retItrtied from a ride. Sliesaw.me, ■ huve hai! exi'iteiiicid elidigli for that day, and 1
.... whojeground, because they could analyze matter.. taken into the family.. She in- fifteen years of made
nian imperfecl. :The. Creator is level witl’i
tlierefnre bade livr good-by fur.thi'dny, prdmis-'
Yet Tyndall, when he forgets himself, and “In age, with fair, delicate features,.clear blue eyes, the creation until man appears. In man the Su- biH did not-speak, and passed into lier own room.
ing to cali agnin thè iii-xl niiirning.
r - 1
wondered
why
I
should
dislike
this
person.
wandering mazes lost,” says, “ Let us be mod and a countenance, free from deception. "We al! pjeme Hand falters, and lie. becomes a bungler.
!l’he siipi'rinlendent of thè woilt-shop mi-t ns
est,” If lie does not say, liLet us pray ;”, and liked her before she had been in the house twen The creature does not. til into place as other .She hud done me no wrong, and her-reticence
do. To this the.dogimitists reply that, no wasnot to lie Illumed.; it. might ben desirable with a smile.; “ Mr. Wallòn bas-buen looking for
there he is right, iu both prongs. Stick to it, ty-four hours," except Aunt Ann, who “took an things
mistake was made, fortlie Creator did no( intend, trail in n nurse. But I could not reason myself yuii; sir." The old inali-sul ut a'laidi-,-looking.
Professor! There are more tilings both in instinctive dislike, to her” — (Who. was Aunt to make a-creaturc. tliat should have a knowledge
intetilly on n maeliilie belore bini. Il was in
heaven and earth than are dreamed-of yet in Ann?). Well, as the story goes, a number <>f ar (if good and evil; He did -not compromise him out of my repulsion to her.
She was forgotten tile' next minute when I saw motion. l'.vcry wlmii.-pnllv.y and cog seenu-d to
self
by
originating
vice.
Imeause
lie.
knew
mini
science. ■ . ' ■ . '.
' ■ ' ■
ticles were lost, just as /hinf .^lnn predicted; would (Io it. for him. Nineteen hundred years Leslie Leigh seated in a roejring-eliair, singing in he.ili order, for il was nioying softly, aìnl'looki'd
How naturally, nt evening, we look starward I qnd doubtless A uni Ann's dislike and predictions ago
it. was discovered tliat virtue could not save
to me somi-thing lilte a clock witli very compii, Our friends are not there ;• but the stars tell of commenced at the moment in which it was dis man, and Hie Doily came to reseiie him froin Ills a sweet, low voice. She wore a blue cashmere
eateil niaeliiiiery. When t-'m-Iii Ered snw ils, liu
wrapper
loosely
tied
with
cord
and
tassel,
a
nar

other worlds, and, with me, the thought' of th« covered that young Gretchen was “amedium.” own. failure. ...Tim whole scheme, with its mon
foldvd Iris arins, leaiied-back in iris cliair, and
other world or life. The Milky Way.over our However, the story is well dressed, up, and,.as strous assumption, was appalling . No morality row thread Ifteti about the neck, faslijped by an ■ sliiilcd. ,,...... •
. .
. ..
.
heads, the plane of the earth's stellar movement, we said, may bn true; for just as wicked decep withoutl'Tcligion is the cry of the dogmatist: lint, opal Jirooeh in front. She wore her hair, us for
Follili! at last!" In- cxvlainied—“ follili! at
said the speaker, God's religion is moralitv. What merly, in natural curls.- Auntie Dick was seated
with .the nisi of thé earth's family, the eye of tions are qsnstnntly unearthed among all classes I is dogma doing to purify tlie State? We have
lij a low elinir near .her favorite, trying to make insl ! This is~bnly' a model, Iloetnr—a little,
science .resolves into stars, and their number is and ranks of peoplq, not excepting the Almas' enjoyed free doctrine-to a great extent. I’»;ot«».-tworking imideL: bui thè prini-ipli- is thè.sanie.
a bouquet of rosebuds for her.
■■ ‘
.
beyond compute: The human mind weighs, ana and their publishers.' But the. finale, of the story . anlisin has done in Anierica its best. Has the
’ " Tlii're, darling," slie said ;John Stott sent By tliis principio I .shall draw Ihvlieal frolli thè
propagation
of
Evangelical
faith
cheeked
tlie
lyzes, locates all. The fact that it does so much is this: Gretchen.,is required to sit'ns a mediani.
Stili, and make thè coli!, burreit plaèes. of thn
evils peculiar to this republic? Who are tlie them to you.”
. -.
• . -.. . .. ,
in tills short mortal span is the testimony in fa She is questioned- concerning the lost articles; shiners? How many infidels and heathen are
.enrth-liki—thè gardi'ii of thè Lord. I am an old
“ We will put them on baby’s grave.’
vor of. the future. Who wonders, then, that our She implicates li.tlle Jack, and - tells where thè implicated hi the crimes which form tlie princi
“ Yes, so we will,’’ said.the old woman, who man. I luive wuiked for thè World. Nownij «
news itmns of tlie day ? Very tew mid scat
religious friend should say—
:
money and missing articles-may be found.. Jack pal
never dissented from anything which. Leslie pro t:isk is (lone. Let nmirol science work out my
tering
are
tlie
nndogimilie
sinners.
Tlie
doc-'
“ An unduvoiit astronomer Is mad” ?
is sent out for a policeman. Gretchen suddenly trinal system, which lias an exclusive patent, posed ; “ yes, we will when we ride out.” . :
invention for tlie good of tlie race." . ■ . ■
.
It could not be, in tlie order of things, that we awakes from the tranci“, begs for mercy, and is works badly. It may save shiners, but it has had
TheJiltle machine buzzed awiry—a pretty toy,
“Hush, now," said Leslie, f‘and I'will-sing.”'.
could arise out of nonentity into tlie. grand per- acquitted, for the reason that the things were very bad liick in rejprming them. Our great
It’was comical-to see the signals and queer but, for might I could see, a useless thing; and
copiions of an astronomer, and learn,‘on the star npfactnally stolen, but. hidden. And Gretchen swindlers, great defaulters and gamblers are or- faces which Auntie Dick made to keep the others yet, .such a look of satisfaction rested ujion Hie '
thudox members'of the Presbyterian, Episcopal,
lit heights of science, the fields of exploration to had done it all to make the girls—three ili num Methodist and oilier ehiiicfies. They go to still, Hint Mrs. Leigh*might pot lie disturlmd; fmm.of tlic-maker, tliat it was delightful lo look
be so extensive but untrodden. It would seem tier, ¡uid who were interested in the matter of church, ktand there trembling as if loiikuig for luit Leslie heeded no one, as, with’ the j'osi;buds upou iilm. He. was~pale and very weary.
’ '
unnatural, a waste and a sin, to permit one to mediumship—believe that “ the spirits tolil-hcr.” officers, unite in prayer, mid take tlie sacrament; in her tap, she sang: ,
"Doctor, I liecpieulh iny machine lo you. You
•
tliey
speculate
with.'.ntliei:men
’
s
properly,
and
reach such Pisgah heights, then to rub him out, And Alma closes-by uttering these memorable
Mr.
and
kIv»,panil r«?sl-: .
*
• will limid my name down to posterity.
rob the widow and orphan. Evangelical Chris
.
Fallipr will rulin'(o I het'snon,
•
. .
.
like a chalk-mark on a black-board, and, just words : .“J have never had any faith in mediums tianity
gives way at Hie pinch. In the mime of
’ .
rest <»n nmthrr's Idra.-t : • ’
.. ..
. Smith.Xr-'-t.urniiig. to the attendant—“ take me to ;
will romr.to tin.’«» Munn.-’
’
having a glimpse—so to speak—of what ought to
heaven, said tlie speaker, stop calling men to . . I’atlicr Father
my room. : I will sleep awhile."
.
. .
will riiiiit' tu hl« l»aln* In Ihr west,
,
lie, shut tlie door in tlie face of arisen thought,
This story is evidently put forth to make a Jesus, if this is tlie result of the-journey. Call
.Silken sails all rut nf tin* wnNh-e- •
. .
.
They told me that lie laid himself down, folded
,
« •
Under Ihe silver iiKHiti.
, '
*
air
alliance
of
morality,
witli
no
religion
;
let
as,if it said, “Oh, man! the future is not the lasting impression upon theyouthful minds whose
his hands,.closed ids ‘eyes, and said, “ I shall
Sleep» my Ultle, nue ' sleep, my pretty one -sleep!”
there he. mutuality and knowledge ; let the great
promised land to you." If there is an Intelli education, in all-that pertains to thp virtues of scheme of- atom'nient be mutual redemption. ?
. I sat. down quietly, a little one side, and took hav<‘ untiling to do to-morrow but enjoy thcwoik
gence that is the Life of matter, tlie Parent of life, is assumed By the proprietors of the Youth's
out my crochet-work. When Leslie had finished of my hands—nothing tv do—Imtlnng to do ;’’
■■
...
- - --------- ' ■
that force tliat brings out of the invisible all that Companion, and is o( the same shallow material
il.l.-TEMl’EK.—A single person of sour, sullen "singing, she laid her delicate little Tiand on the and, Ums mdrmuiing.with liis lips, lie fell into
is animated and visible, it must include, justice, which is so freely used by a certain class of temper—what, a dreadful thing it is to luiv'e such rough, red arm of Auntie D.ick, and whispered, that dreamless sleep where bllsy liamls are for
an one in a house! There, is not myrrh and “ A untie, Will you* stay by me all the time—off ever st il'.'.
and tliat word forecasts a life beyond this. Ad writer^ when assailing .Spiritualisin'. ' '
,
v,_
mit justice into tlie human problem, and tlie
The pranks, .if sue.K, of'a “childish-looking aloes ami chloride of Hine enough in the world . the time?”
I saw him afterwards in hrs coffin^-an old man
~
'
to
disinfect
a
single
home
b7
such
a
nuisance
as
other life is proved.
.
.
girl of fifteen "are made to settle a question that ; no riches, no elegance of mien. nq beaiily
" Will I, darling? I liainl 'nothing else to do with a noble head, and a tape on which a great
.
How reluctantly the world opens to tlie proof which.absorbs the minds of millions of people of face can ever screen such persons from utter in tills world. I am going to live a hundred calm appeared to-rest. I remembered what ho
of this other life, ! “If they did that," said Hol and- the first scientific ability.uf-tMflhitish em vulgarity. There is one. thing which rising per yeans to take rare of you. Hark, now! I’ll had sahl aboifi my crowning him; and I made a
yoke, “why don’t they do more? ' I am, "said pire to an extent unsurpassed by any other reve sons hate flic reputation of more tlian all others, sing." And Auntie broke out into an old-fash wrealjf of " Ivy and laurel, mid laid it besidu
that is vulgarity ; lmt„tiust me, ill-temper is
he, '“ not a believer, as yon are ; I tbinlc it must lation of modern times! We>ask Alma to adopt mid
•
.
■ ■
Hie vulgarest thing tliat the lowest borli mid iH- ioned Methodist hymn, df which I could .only liin". . .
be mind-readii.ig.” This was said on witnessing the same rule of judgment in the. treatment of ■est-bred car. ever bring to his- home. It is one catch the words, " 1 ’ll never—no, never—no, - Tlie next day, they gathered all his'tools and
some spiritual manifestiitions. It was certain all other deceivers of this -fruitful age, and, of the worst forms of iinpiety. Peevishness in a never (or,snke!"
■ .
.'
, ' ' put them away, and laid the useless little mn*
that no deception was practiced’; it claimed to be ' faithful to.the. task adopted, be heroic enough to -home is not only sin against tlie Holy Ghost, but
I moved a little, so that Leslie could get a bet chine "in some out-of-thc-way. coi ner ; and thus
sin
against
Ilie
Holy
Ghosl
in
the
very
temple
of
a disembodied intelligence ; there was no mistake bring forth old offenders, and in all eases. Thus, love.— Th< odorc Ptirfar.
. ■
■ ter view of my face, and went on witli my (’■ro ended seventy- five years of one man's life.
about the .intelligence, or tlie quality of it, in this there is Rev. A., who has defaulted—run off with
cketing; but I fell that her eyes were upon me.
Wiis tliis all?—or wns.it biitthe-play of a child
case ; tlie duly doubt in Holyoke’s mind was its the school'fund, and robbed hundreds .of chil
Men-are. often capable of greater things than For half a minute,.............................
at least, they sïudifdiny
, ,
. fea• —seemingly nolhing but play, and yet giving
—-source.' "It might be~mind-reading,” said he. dren, flic wards of the State and. government. they perform ; they are sent into the world with tures. Il was impossible for me to avoid look- strength of muscle and vigor of body for the fil
Tliat conclusion, so often offered, as absolution to There is Rev. B., who has been treasurer in a bills of credit, and seldom draw to their full ex ing up. I met her eyes ; there was an expression tore Than ? I.vnny life a failure?—or are we all
these communications, is a great strain. Now if lottery-scheme for "a benevolent object," and tent.
.
of mingled doubt and inquiry. I field out^ my_ only .accidents of creation, driven by some blind

¿f.rc.c c b o u erb t.

t
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.ot a minute if \oii.pl, a-e, then,'
Tli'-ii,tinning t" ui". '' You
• I :¿iy wi.l..
111"-! ll'.

last

Will •

it a i'.iti.-lit wl."’i- a -peeiiii'm "
ii ivc have t" deal, anu■ u111in
n- -ibird "i Hi"--- w I,." till mir in--am-'u-y■ > el a ¡'-" I ill ;l "»’! 11,
1 .-"ii’.il i,"t
-.- ;l- till
m.in’s
-n
-it I- ■ 1. !• .1 1 i t" -hi ink
;th loll -aid Mis.

111'.

•lune.'.

s ii.ii i~ a III ’[■:i-»agi- till lie
... .-imi'iid tli'i'i'. This mi .ni
Ila- • :. 11 y in » Idi li ili’ stoini
Ai; it.i

VH1 l,.l

kh‘«,ô !

»
•a

'ji' in jr. a

an

•I H“'¡.'-Ii.it In i M-Í! ¡Ili "« «Ì
-.tiInuiurf. rat!.«

■ Witti lier crew, and the soldiers brave and tall,'
: Ami the »liriekiiig babes ami.mothers, all.
.. w.-in t ! Straight ami sheer upon, Dymeharch Wall,
,. pi, -..¡ii
Drove the old ship Vfj’heid !
' .
--.in.
I
Filli head -he -truck un thè eruni-lring piles,

A PROPHETIC POEM.'

■
I le' U" ’¡if. il hieb t Ile
1 ami i''<iii .h all iiiiu-' d'
iire. i'...- ti"» in a di-gintiiig
J.lti' ol i "UlrT^"H The e.ll |" ! Ila- t"l II trulli the
■Il "in. lin- lud-i b '! he» in 1,1‘t tir-, tin- nail- -i in'ai "il.
with Iri-li ! i ■! iai'1'1. 'luiie. and the ail heavy with
ili!' Idtliv mli'l’. v.lii'-li eame 11um th" solitary
euiui 1 it. ” A b w.dirty i.igs hung mmu'l him. but.
lii' t>.-i-t ui r" b.ire. and eiiernsted with mud. lii;
h.iiul- and'tace.'in th" -ame em.ditioii, ami hi»
'tiril i, ’.'l.i' k. Ir.rir impt' d togi tli.-r ami covi r.-ri

,

•1..I1I. in |h" cm».• ..t a inn'.' • 'M«iT'-ii'
u l!l) bl< tiniUh a bollii 'll
t. . ni-' ■in:.and th.. t ht. h I Illi
n hi in mci' Ii.ii.s tn Ui
t.<! ih.H itiiiij'
.ntt. .-. e h ii :i|. lit ' a; '
t thi Ti.lt i«'!i. ;a- ih.'
i M
•t«.
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..
I
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V.i
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di
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T.lt
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I
k
b-w
ti
h
■t Y
.Ih'
li
■111 li:lik Ih.- -hl.
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...11 ll'l.
• h:i'
il.e.-. H.i lîi.ifi
I- c
>ii
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Ih
..:
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mi th.
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' I ' .1.0 i.n: iri an
in i-id -u» ! •;tk ni: <h
•l iir- W .11 Itili: V..I.''.' t l oin
’i-‘h.
iÎH'T' w ;it iti I
ii,.- I'll I!
l!i^ *-Ht f I "JH ht ap <«î "111 ' ami. d :u.ti i •ieri-: ■ u: »tin «ni
■■iii. atol a J 11 - i 1: ...-.i i.\ th«-1.
li ib'. l.-. ” Ui.
,.w. anil 'i!
null and : Hilf
un i ■i .t ! nd "Í niiWMut
-., I, :.• i.ih >1 Ili:
-pillali-.n 't.i
Uhu..' p.lll.l s.'.
,'.l i;h.'I nm- quit I b>!l and t
Ihi. mui m.ik ir.-i: :•« i: li H H ; ■1- -ph .id Iniltjtn
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W
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I I
-f Ue huiubh*
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■ ml, I "I1 Ill'll, 'rie III i'i hr.n -t.!r- O'.'«; -think' I-. .t
-1- .1'111 '.Í.-.Ik
•ti I In«ma'• Pain« .1' <1. •ir I •
" b'-.l J nit " ill l-l'.lu lll'ell
1 "Ill i .uh l.i'i :jn«l ht• Ulf 10 in« lun ch
.t!Il-I -i.
ni.ll tn. tm li
.Il b h i?
T L.
. .
ellh'T. I e.
Tin: WRECK <»l thi: \ i; Á'HÍ’.II». ’

'T.

And tip miiigli-d ery of prijyeraiid fright
That fiilfowi'd tlie -iiock that fatui night—
<>ver tire roar of thè-tnrmy mole
..... ‘
Knelled up like t|p' ery of a -¡nule soni,
And ea-tward, uT-t ward. tur maiiy miies,
Scatterei! a-liiire, lay thè wrei-k- in -•i.g.lit,
And -addcr. umli-T iheir watery pali
Thi-dead lay IPaped at thè glii'miiy 'Wall .
Fni 'of all that company, brave and bright,
Foiir burnì rei! and tl’n i-è-si'ol e and teli. .
Frinii thè Zuyder /.<■<■. but •t'-ìit-' ii //»■ /»
Survived thè old -hip Vryhriil,.

Teli, ,ye imnirner-of Am-ti.-rdam.
.
Tuli tIn- bell- tur mainili and knight. .
l iallant -ailur. and elrildn-n gay :
r
Ami l'Imiil thè mass, and tlu- iiim-ral psilm,
And we’i'p tur falìen beauty and iiiight— ’
But not lor tlu'i-aptaiii wlm-e willfrll way
Sank tln-iii all under Dynirhuri-h Wall
'■ In thè old slrip Vrjheid.
.......

«..ri» I» fully I'.-tahiislu.'il,
i lu.Aüjj i?'Ï,X'Â
I'.'. I .oui Jour l leu - (.-"lli'lally
m|| h,. nu.-l )■,•l. i.'slliig'anil lumi.rlant to know th- kliul anil m K1,..!,.<
a'-utUiihu* Jou rct t'ivcti troni the xHirce I
to'*’"

!
I
•

i
1 quote this from a letter written bv Alfred
' \\ allace who is not u.iercly.a " Sbakspean
si-hplar," but. as is well known, an eminent seientilie.Hiiuk'-r, and as gi.md a judge of cviilenci■ a» any living man.
■
,
1 really ¿[trote tirisi however—not on m-connt of
. my book, ivliieh lia» ceasiri tu interest ine, as I
aiii too nimdi engaged in another domain—but
lieeause uf yuurri’ssi'rtiun that •• tlie »identifie aui’tliui'itie» uf our age disdain even to riin»ider tin■
; subjei-t "=—-i.i.-i., of the “ a.lleged " spiritual liianiI festatiuus).
’
I . What .'-have we im seientifi-.'authorities except
I Messi's. Huxley and Tyndall ? Mr. Daywin con-siders Alfred Walhu-e an excellent scientific im
: tliority. to whom lie is indefinitely imlebteil.
: And Alfred Wallace is a Spiritualist.
i .Mr. Cri.io.kes was held of some scientific aeI count as a chemist ami the’ iliscoverer of a new
I metal. No volee was raised again-t liim in Eng
I land to question liis authority as a sei. nt I tie mar,

V
” sii ea,llril ”■ spiritual pli'-imiii'-na.
But su si mu as ever ho publi-hrd Iris eoiicluL ¿ «rq -.'. th i « 11 > ! i *!*••• ! a i “ « ■ « t
libi.....
sioiis anri affirmed tin- plii'iiomi'iia to lie scientif
- t ic facts, iris authority, was at oi)ce. queslimied.
( r.r
•.*>
and lie was virtually assailed.
.
tîlllb t'«'
i:i!hit--. Ul'I V
I’rof. Hiixlev know» well i'liinigh that if he
'
. with riii-t
The fai''.' "I th:» créât ili" — tiri- man
iim '-h« I -•*•■?* ».U/. '
hój.tii
were to vmi'di tor. tlie same firings that Mr.
lii.l'le in the iliiage "1 ’ I " «I a üitb' kiwri'. Ih.in
-t.'.-kn
_ Wh«.'n Al r
(.'riiiiki'.» pruelaiiueil tu.'be true, he would no lung
••We
must
right
her.
sir,
”
tin-carpentersaid
:
er be an authority with a va.-t majority; there
till- ailg'-l.s I ■ My pen laite
■a ri in ‘i: ' I an*
" The ports are dipping, the ship will keel I”
fore lie wisely says, ” Tlie pbi'iioiiiemi, if true,,
fri hi», in
-n!' i'- '. 1b ni«‘ r-.l't. in Jib' right t iUh'- it. A pail uf I'k’iek i.-yi-gla
j As he mended th-- Hoyal.Gei-rge just laid
do not interest, me,” apd wisely dues—as tinAt Spithead’down. " iiy parliament’heel.."
--injrá’' light lilla- ’.‘hi'. kibbV .all about it. anil he- li.'.itli th.- lìti.-..itti>•-■1 linj which in .iHv <•<uu-. a 1 I
world gi.es—to keep his dl-tauec from tile pil- .
ili’1,.' t lit' h’-;i\ \ nhi'k.'f' were >t ÎIÏ Out of tin- Imi biir of' A in-ti-nliirii.
And the. s(nrel)ei( lieutenant -with gru’-.T disdain
I Ili- l"l'l
k\:':v. bt>!
Iiii'y, stick to the physical, and preserve his repn-. ■
Ordered li'im back to his work again : . ' • . :•JViicn'yv e retd,:u ;il h..■me.ibiii-i| iy. tie-re. w.I- a ami discolori d by tobacco ¡iii'.-e. Th-- month and IVitli pennon apeak and i-anv-as white’, ■
tation as a scientific aufliorlty.
...
Nor heeded him,’till too late’to sa.ve .
..
:Time, wn» wlien. aeemdiivg to The Galaxy, I. .
VU tir in Ai*- iirM’qü •'-,i .o'li .imi !<*". lip- -V, .'l.-Ai-ll
lip- w- b- eoveri-.il -with tin- --.u.m-. and a-- In- rolb-d NeW coppered, and i'áHieil. iiud p.iiiited gay,
Nine
liundre.d
souls
front
an
ocean
grave.
.'
■
And warranted.lit fiir stufiíi a-'ealui,
myself.’wrote with '‘charming freshness"’nmi
f!) It j \ •• !.!.:• 'aii'!iy';T"i!i !lii- j>1 .t»-.-,'’ .1 tlie tob.ieco aliout -p as to di-tend Ids i-li'-eks, I l Ili à breezy. browìi .Xoveinber day. ..
.“ lletter lie to> and wait for day.” ’. ■ .
. ■
.1 •• gi'liiriiie feeling ".somcj very prelty verses— .
..-siri t" my si if,’arid wlieii--.lo-.’wént lia'k.t" her ;i4:. il m'y-elf. (\ru tiri- er.-ature.be endowed
■ Sail.-d ihe old sldp Vrytii-id: ■. ■ •
; four feet by tljree—devoted to the joys of wed- •
Snid. tlie i|Uartenmf,ster otf. Sariibro Light, ,
tle<l love. ' But that was before I.was called a
ii"'t a'bi-a-t in b.mu.iii.f<unr¿
ri.'i-ni.T i.' tliid Jo. ;n\ .“Ail,,’.k: T’.b : h i.' '. My ':!l‘. ;im a -i*inJ ' iWhere tlie proud ■Atlantic steamed astray, ,. ’
«hit of tlie bnsolil of Zliydei'Zet\ ;
I ’kb.'O o':
Spirituillist. j Sim-e then nly Shiikspehre’ w«7rk.
With iioim tn’ put her reckoning right, ’ ■.
> 1.
lías i- ,nie to.pass
i y I Wa ‘.- -■ lit. ’li'-l'.'..
(l-'re-liUn lier.i|Uarter thè wind ajl riulit
Í. my ‘'In .Memorium.” and “Tale ot Eternity”
And t|le .saiHng olijin-i; idmiked Ills plight, ' .
' i .jt ' v.-it r ! ■ MinumT d.iy alter ami, a»'-l.'i'.’’trm-ed. my sP-ps. .1 .li lt that-. I should- Itlew tilt eveniiig,.and hall that night,)
only.serve to show that my heiid is t'lriinf. Tn
¡■
A
nd
snubbed
the
truth
in
a
bndly
way
—
luto
thiturbuleiit
(¡i-rmaii
Oi-ean,
‘
dinii'-i, iaii.j di' ,i ,t i ■ 11 : i ll ' I¡su'.htirr
;
• ««f .pTu-ali' l"‘'.h:iiinti-d fnr .ilays aìi'd .night- with that t--rril»l¡-. belierman, Ihe master, steered away.
fact.' I am a blockhead for liaving anything to do
j " Captain iind mate my Work may touch, *'
.
tliliig.-. I .-ini IJ. r-ioi à tew nmiiii-iit.
'Igln. . Wç nu t. I iia-ti-r Mim>t. in tin- hail i-oiniinl And carried, m-ver to bring again,•'
.with Spiritualism ! So Von see I'shall have _
are neither, aiid km>w loo niueh.”
■
’• I But
enough to bear on my nwii hook, without tieinf;
'A mil he. ship, with her sleeping lives lielow,
■ ■
avilen we lyii'k- -I tut-»‘tcar-l-t.i f<-i awhile. :A- t."
A regiment of three hundred men,
made abroad tlie representative of, ami respim- ‘
Sank at Marr Island's reek of wb. . ' .
■■" I i|r. .1 b»-tor-. Cm-Vur want (<»<•«.• Mich a siuht A ml wives and children,-whose ’brave d.uvotion
sh..- g;ithi-,r--'-1:.tl"W*-i- m r Jiiiml -Wa.iub r.-d a little.
sible for,'tlie nets or tlie utteranei's of ».multi«
l-'ii.lbiwed for good or i-vit then 1’
. . -.. ” ■
11 Fox '/■-■. zo.'ir/b.'/ M/i'Z, or tlie sea-weed lies ;
d hide of my fellow-lunatics lit home ' ■
•
and.slu' S,liil,
!>1 u>".
I put them on again
,
In the old ship A’ri In-id. •: ’
'. ’ ’
The Gulf Stream near-to the South must run,”:
airi ¡fé. '• tlu; pul.ilie' afe little i
•■ A y.madam.
n'iy l'.il'.r.'-gr¡i'.'¿’' .ih i 1 '
■she Intended
.
GEHAI.I) MASSHY. •
Said
n
sailor-passenger,
old
and
wise.
.
Ho
’
for
the
sweet
East
Indian
Isles
I
.’
' '—(iultliK Ai/c, <)--t. -Sillr, isr:<_
d\v;i|r wha-t 'Ubií-riG are sometime» bmiiglit to '.
to 'lee, ■<■tliegi'iiim!' alai g" uit" tlo- li ¡gli v. ay :
Tirthe mate i;l the ('ity of Washington.
'And I trow every heart on board was light;
did. tiot. re'-tr.ii’ir I si .-t foni .doing !... bui iialkr-d u- Tii.’it I'.'iuig iii.iii—”
Feeling Imr way seven dismai-days
.
■
For the crew were bold, and the young marines
'
Civilized Heathen.
'
‘ ” Vming !".’|.exi'lailncd: -- .
■The vessel had groped through fog and haze,
out with lier, arid in lir-r-i.ii'.'. till -he e.a-weary,'
•Thought nf their hollies 'mid tropic .scenes,.. . .
And not a man of her captain’s mess
.
” Ni'l -y i't .lliirty. He is the sun of a wealthy ;. And’ the fraiis that iriglit’lo llieir kindeflye’ns
’lin'd -aid. ” I w rii wait tiri tii'imilrow : ne will go
• li'ev; Mr. .Murray, of this city—he of tlie horst-..
But swore to iier bearings, nevertheless.;
i
niei'diant. Hi-aii-d in luxury, trained to no bti-i-.J •Sang dr.e.aiil--.simgs in the cabin, whiles ,
to’-timl row
;.
And they ieeled the wise old man. "Oho,• persuasion, and a preacher .not so rigidly Ortho-,
nil Haarlem, seventy English miles, in---,
he
ha-.been'
brought
to
’
Uris,slate.by-a
life
.;
r. -'fu! niai dr.-ainb-« that
- . My. bwfi"-l.-'-p
dox as to .suit the re(|uiremcnts of exudingjleaKeep your advice till better you know. I” ■ •
' biped tile old ship Vryheld,
.
••-Thos'e weeds-^I.ord pity you, sir! They show— cons'— has been giving a colloquial sort of a lec
of iji'e. liegun in b’nylii.iiid.. -Tiibacço, brandy, and.”■
fright, ami wl,'-,n. I awoke til.- -on
hi ni ri.
Brief, blest sleep—and bitterest waking I
A child could enlighten yon in a minute'—brig lit. : I .thii w-1. pi'i’i ili".» I lei".»’. arid, the nimn- U'-eiitiiiii-Ui'-- Lavy lici-tjoyed liéalth, s’l'lGrespeot ' Foreland beacon was just in sight, •
tine to the people of.Sprlnglield on the above sub•
.-■
7'/ii'x is the Gulf Stream—B’i u/v in i7;”’ ■
ilig’air.yaft'd nova,nt nie the’p'-rfiiiiie ut n’tlmu- amt i-a-mv. Take away the patji'iits'-bfought : And over Brabant the day was breaking
: •
’Nifie.lmurs lunger Iheyllielil their boast—
. jeet p and it those who -had Hie felicity to hear
h''i'' by i i-'i'um lives, and you ii'S-eii nur number I Wh'-n thi' storm eiinii—eame. maijly, u.h,me I
in re. siiiging' ambi tie- tree’-.
sand tlo-.vi rihim are not already of very, dilfei'.ent minds re’ Andbfrio'/.' on tlie Nova .Seytia coast.-..- -
Ami shook every ina-f and rib and knee r
■
inm-iir: wbi- h Ut II
-Has it come to,this, when terrible need,
' speeting the status of the “ heathen.’’to whom .
■
Of the old ship Vryheiil.
' ■ .
Ii. boiieli-brigljr~'-lle paiiS'-d. .I was -lient, á lid’tried' to think of
living.tlow.-n-.
ng-1 Is
• And sfti’ldeil diiiil.it of the wny-iuid.dee.d, '
• they have been appealed to for generations to .
'y itii.gold and
t hi'» poi-.r i'i eat m e "lice cradled on a loyitig moth-' Down with the top-gallants ! Shivering ban-,
Straiten a human cause or trust,. . '
j; -__ send their odd pennies and old clothes. tlnffl’-Wt'*i ti i.
The vessel fled like a child in fright ;- /........ .
A ml the titled leaders falter and shrink,'
.
I- w.-nt i Hit "inn. th g.lldi.-ll. alai tbere np't Mi-» ’er'» lii,-a-t. If the. Ii'arm d and plrilanthro|rie nii'ii ■But faster now, in the iiioriiing.glvam, , s, ■ '
shall have to admit that t|u're is no force in ar
That Ilie helpful wordPbr the judgiiient jiist,.... ’ ■
1’belp, gath-.i il-g 't
I- ili- ran bring.aiiy siieh creatnre», back to pure live-. Tin- wild giile, tossing tlie, waves in iiir, ‘ " .’ . '
gument and reason. Mr. Murray wished thi;
Or
the
thought
worth
a
thousand
lives
loithink,
'iiliii i'l'-ar tl.iipghi. they a le í'iinioi ki-rs witlr-him. Followed iibaft and drove abeam
• •■<
hi v'¡ >.it i'ht ; a< I ■< itib'l Mi"', l.t'p’h
people to understand that iM aretlielieatlrt'i). not
Which oilers the victory and escape,
.
< >n the.old ship Aoyheid.
?
”.< Hi. ma.’alie ' .-a
Must back in the utterdr's tbriiat.be thrust
■
fthe BudiHrists ami Brahmins, the Ghine.se.iam'l
-li'-.’.;:’ •'.til- t'-' wa- oillli- wliii.di'liVcr.'d th" naked ehmiied creature that
If it-cyiims in an unollii-ial shape?
_ . the.people ot Hie further East. He stated anew
;■
frolil'li' ' last i-i riiiir.' I did .Ii"t in,d. r-tand il walked amili. thi' tiimli», and biç'.ight hii.i.i'i.tii his By B’ainsgate, shooting Ihe Kenjish shore,
So might it bo: ami each blunderer bold
s By (.'asilé Deal and the Goodwin Samis,
...
filljy. but A niit'e.I >i,
è ■
’
i.. » • : > «i . i,, ■y. ;iu<| Mis -foi't iil"lh''d ami in hi-r.iglri mind:'
the fad Hint the basal idea of Buddhism is “the
' Off and nil with struggling hands
.
..
Wearing badge anil hut ton, should die untold.
. ;
[ ( 'on till,1!' d I C
Ill rf.-j . .
.
Leigh Rid In ro ll a'
iii'a.liftlo kirk rb-H. —infinite capability of the human intellect.” It is
Ah, so might it be, all good-men say,
.
■■ Tim Lowland sailors weathered and wore, ..
whi le Wo did,nut timi' InT til! nftef nn. lumi’»
And the soimer conceit would have its day
A nd; hour by hour, at Iris painful post,
.
a religion that ntmiliers nine nations of follow.If the arrogant, w|m no counsel take,
.
.
»I,:il i’lr.
» IIl ha'- it l itten il Hut" tu Ilie
Grim, ami haggard, mid spla-lied with brine,
ers,,aml has develbped. morenf art ami .science
; Selii'i'inan the ¡mister seantii'd tlie coast: ’ .
Played fool'with only t/ii nisi tri« at stake, .z..
. Di/i tui:. Icque-lilr; Bj.'t’liu ''iiinpalii be-adlnittcd
than we slmjl.in five hundred years.
I'mt
where
are
the
laws
whose
power
shall
bind
.
( He need? a pilot—but makes mi sign.
'
¿to tlw uanl '" Jai. -tor -by- -ay- tli.it • Mi«, 1 .eigh'
It has nothing‘either si'iisual or emotional'
Tim fools; whose suicide slays mankind ?
'I.
’
ast
thc.miiririii'g,
ami
past
llii'mionv
.
’
■i» liut as Wi'll.iui having
iiim'ii ye-ti-iriaV,''
MHS. ftqyUD E. LORD IN WORCES’FER.
This plain les-mn. at least', may livje:
about it. - It i<pure rationalism. It always ap
lint the sturm has gathère«! a fieri-er might,
You ’ll ii'iirn it. Pride, in spite ot your scoff ;
t ...i it., i'.'... i» »i....... » ..;.
i.... ...■
• 1 diri
• nut,
■ • lu iiy',
• • • • •» i,t,
-I- I ’'int
' I bit nit lip- ami wa»
peals to reason : tolerates no passion or undue
■
i,ui re.k|iuiiilrl.it uf..the. .Wurrri-.ti-r < 'iiiiinïci'çlalâ^Viiil tlje ilóiiin it tliri-iitelis will strike tuo soon.
Since your will is dear at the price you give,
sll'-nf.’,Mj.\JLòrlp- pa• • I. in. alni I (-"iiiiitnol
•••
■
<
'rash
!
.went
the
mainmast
—
sliroiid
mid
stay
—
Why, spare, on.occasion, a trille,otlj ‘ '
..
,, appetites; seeks Ur win converts only Iiy argu
Ailve.rti><T of tiíe uu'lh nit. >a'v<:
:. By .tin- board, and. carried live iiu-ii away ! ''
Iny Walk., i H'-aiii.ie vm
1 turii'-d in tlic
ment ami persuasion. Its weapon is the sermon,
And Hatter a tellowrbi'hig’s pains.
' . .
” A very reimirk.ab!e serles of. spiritimi inani-tii.n frein-whelp ' hl'X' iâuiïe ;tinl - n.w .li'iin Sh«tt fesfaijiip» llas just bi'i'ii euneliided in-Ibis city.» And the wiril of wi'iue.li I'leiizuid quite ’ ‘
By serving ■yourself with Iris heart and brains'.» its eluimpion the brain, and ¡1» riliancc argu
-: Rose with tlie "'ind jii .awful tune.
< . ■ .’ : ■
And whatever.order, or “right divine,”
bn th.- i'tln-r -ill • •I tin fence which .-eparateil .Mi•».'.Maini E. l'.inil, id,< ’liicagii. aetéd'as,tlie ine- Ah, women nillst’*waTij"mid «'Irildreii shriek— ’
ment. , For two thousand three.hundred years it
Or mission tlie devil for ybti may forge,--I- ~. ehatting with >ii" ditmi. Sli'e is a persoli uf Imlvlike depurtinent, The hold is lillillg !, A leak'—a leak !
tin- uai'l-'ii tr.'iu tlahqs never known but one religions war. and that
O
’
er
any
Atlajriie
or
I!oval.<
leorge
.
1111 e 1 ill g ' ,fI o w ;’-v.s;.. ,. h ill 11 ■.imi.wludly free fimirthat uiiplua~iiut'pifeet:itiiin
IS so small.that ..nothing definite ...can be learned
•To .sink the craft with its freight of souls .
òf si.ipe.riur giCt»,. v lueli suuictiiiies uiar»'-tlies,;, With groaning pnilps, and stanchions' strain,
kail b.-rii nii.i.inina hi-1 ii’-e.;.;ind looked l-llll (iiiiout.it. How does this compare with Europe
Otf some Marr Island, or (»nil Hoek Slioals,
..
-piritmi.li»tii' pi'i foim-.mei-s. and. forni» siimi-ra'- ' And tempest » rodrl. and terror's crying,
■•
Ih'iicefbrth humanity's voice and sign -. •
’■fa’"il and j"l<v. Il" to"k "il Ili» cap and binyed, ell-e fui' tlu; pèr-i»tetll »kepi'u’-j-lll i.f llilbelievers. With white.di»lres) ling wildly llyiiig,
an history und tlie ri'eords of our ancestors in _
'
'
. '
Shall Minim authority great as thine ’' , ;
and Mi-» l.iiie li.ule me i iii'i.l-Mi.ri.iiig with a ■ Mf»! l.-'i'd-.- 'l'alice» were eendaeti'd in fin or Faded again Hie terrible day, ■
New Eiiglaml?'_'I'ake a^tJioiisand years from 1mFell inieo uiore.tlie terrible iiiglit:
■ . ■
Amljustii-o, reason and Ood demand
•smiling'faue. Seiild i m tln'ia -cerned anmiyed dinary rodili. The »pi'efiitiir»' Were'., seaied in;a
manjiistory iiml.see how BiidiBiisni was I'ontinu- .
That, whoso stretches a royal hand
eiri-li‘. and. tlie Hii.'iliillii wlis plaei'il by berseli in And hard by the eiitering’iff Hythe Bay,
’.with thè inleiriip'.ii'ii; v.liieh I ii,"k n-i;. ki'ùdly, t.lu... litri', with lier feet to.uvhiiigihu»i' ut suine
¡illy an.,instrument of peace andjirii'iatimis, ami
Tuggmg.at everv aiii-hor chain.' •
■
. ' ..
On ship, or market, orseliool, or State,.
• for. "Id-maid a» I mu, I m vi r fimimmi tliv'-e uni-in tlie eiri'le. jNotliing but uidinary chairs
• ’ Rocked the old ship Vrylieid.
.
.
- To ride hifallijile, ami makes claim .
European religions tlie instrminm\Fot' war ami
To greatness', independently great
, ’
’
' littb' ep'i.-odi^iif imiiit-liip... |i i-.liké -miti-li in g v.'1'ie usi'd, iiwl itiiy. peisuii who »u-pi'i'ted fraud. ■ 'I’ugging. roi-1'i.-d.nt Hie harbor-gate, ?
persecutions. Buddlnsm never persecuted ; never
; ■
O
’
er
old
.men
’
s
counsel,
ami
young
men
’
s
blame,
was. iin ited tii.miike a Ihorough eiaininaliii'n of While liori'ilily, through the’stormy gloom, '■
. a J’ii-h-peach i,f a beaut jiil tlójV'T a-, yni' Iravi-I
'
deceived tlie people : debased or discouraged lit-And the'common people's yea ami nay,
.
■
. lllpllg tip- I 111-î V Ili gl I lia I "!' life. 1 stoppl'd a
...... thè molli bi'fure tlie pmeeediligs eniiuneni'ed,and : The thiinderiiig sea-swell iner her"pres’sbd ;
Ilio.Shall corn it by knowing mure than tiie.y.
, erature ; appealed to prejudice .or. passion : never;,
si-euri'- bulli Windows Iind dòur» sé that theie. A mi’ever, out of her laboring-breast, .......
inept \it.h a .l.iial »"id. and a r.-iniirk upmi thé eoiihl he lui cuiulliunlèaliun’ fìulil thè’ outsiile.
appealed to the sword, if this is heathenism, it
The groaning pumps and the stanchions’ erenk, ■
• beauty, of tin- d.n ~u'Ii.-ii Mi
scrim.' I
Eyerythingjii'ing llnis’.ai rangeil. tl,ie. ga» i» ti.ir.li-. And tin- shouted call, and q’uivering sliriek,
Gemili .llasNcy Explains Himself. . is civilized heathenism. Hut the heutlien-is.morc.
girih
itiil'.
I « "Mid 1 i ke t" t;*' you a inn ed uut, bi.it any uiieof thè cuuipany' i» inviteli lo"' And' the sigmil;T;innoti"s dismal boom,
■ ■ 1 ' To the Eiiitor oj' tiie (inlih u Jr/i’.- :
. • lie is a humane being.. Tlie ¡fild'dliist priest re
'. : , .
nient. Mis- .1 "bl., if y "ij'uajj. spare Jjie’tiuie. . 1t strike.a llght at aiiy tiiue. if he eiiterfahis adoubt ' lto«e and fell dgjhe midnight bleak.
Sin—Some are liorn to have honors thrust upon cognizes as'a“ num and brother ” whoever has’
,asto file ébarài'tei'uf thè peiffurmani'i'.- .’
.
■ is h.ill’ an'ln;-,;i I" lireakla-t-yet ; will yu’u’walk
,
! them. And in the "kindest possible nranner you intellect. It is only of late years that we haveWheii thè si-ance eimmieni'ed. a liUlllber uf I Tugging-he rocked at tlie. harbor’-gnte, '
p w it]}.i'iio in tie- Bii-e palli
’ '
.
. .’.
ini^h'id-instrunieiits uf-, (liffereiit kiiids' were ' Till tlie wind that ajiiniiient seemed tbaigsL :
have sought toeonfer..a,n.undeserved honor upon, learned that tjie Church and State can exist apart.
I. ' as-eiited, inni lé ai tilg .lohn t" . the.-m'lety’ plàeill in thè liand- uf thè cuiiipauV. 'l’Iiesé were ; Suddenly Veered hithe smi'—sou' .west, ' .
■! And blew a hurricane.lip'.'tlie Strait..'•
■ - me in announcing nn- -as a representative of the but tlie Buddhist religion lias had no connection
,'ti.alelieri
frum
thi
,_
linnds
that
lield
th.ei'n.'and
.English Spiritualists. I no-more represent that
of. Fri» •biH -i'é -wliii.'Ii ■ wa-, L have no doubt, all'arried about tlie Ionia, all thè timi' pfodiieing Ami the Vrylu-id snapped her right-bower ehaiti body here in America than I shall representi on with tlie government for three hundred years.
liiin ..-a» our own—..we <van- Hit' wildc't lliedley of spiritillil lllUsie.
..
. • And swung livr head to the si'ii-again. • ■ .
my‘ retiirib Zonin', the latest uterhie. maiiift.-sta- We establish hospitals for suffering huiminity— ,
■ Theii éumuieneed a «erii's of ituditili' whispers, Win- shall Jiolp but her huirniust drift, i.......
tions'of Spiritualism—or, shall I say,-phiillieul- they for suffering brutes, as well. Our maga
i. -peak ii¡ili'yi'ii abiiut. Mrs.. . ciintaiiriiig strange revelntiuns frinii tlie i.lead. And the wave- her living freight o'erwhehn,
ture?—which aire flje peculiar products of your zines are just beginning tfiadvoente the. plantingebuntry. •
’
'
(¡f shade trees, and we shall’ do it, if at all. as n .
1 > ■” 1 _wa- hi thè róiuu last evi'ti- •Olii' uf the euiupany ri'i|Uesti'd .that lie nriglit tu' Wlien thus on their foaming horns they lift r"
periuitti'd to Inibì thè liailii of Iris deeeàsed brìi- And toss her mrward'sirdeailly swift,
In proof- that I am not a representative Spiriting, and fouiid 'Mi-’ Broli n eontiiriiig lier liaiid-. i tìier : anri fórtliwith a liaml wiis thru»t luto Iris
matter of taste. They have done it, from a sense'
i Ami her decks and iptarters wrengh.and rift,
Ufflist
I
'may
cite
tlie
fact
thatr
in
a
rei-imt.
ataiid -evideully miU'ijiog b"r ’.i'iy- iiii|i-h, She "iiwm palpal'le tu thè tornili as any urdi'niiry llesli
And her wliide crew tolling mojintain hard,
temprto form n national organization, ruy imine of_ duty, for thirty centuries. We entertain
"Juul s.rcit'teil l[rr <«'lf Gif awhile.’ beraum',, as mid’blooil. but wlrirli inelted luto tirili airashe By pump and tiller and rope and yard,
was not even mentioned. Tins accords perleet-1 strangers—at hotels if tltey pny. Their poorest
graspeil
ij..
Tight»
¡ippeaied
in
all
parts
of
thè.
”
Can barelv bring her to mind her'helm.
•
Auntie 1 i'u-k -;l\ < Mis- Hrow U haditold. her .that
Iy with my own wishes. I prefer remaining an huts are always open, and they receive every
looiii! »frange and iinearthly in their w’eird np;'.j. Who shall help when her captain, blind
:• outsider, representing nothing in this malter-but
■ bile îiiu4 n‘t talk any nii.r-- about her baby; for
stranger ns. a guest of (.¡oil, to be given the bestpcaralire a» they llilft.d Idi lira, ami tbitlier, al- - To his own wo-signalflying-fore,
■
the tacts of. my own long experience ; willing to
«he vuuld nut ¿7» t» it- grave
I want .you to ask* nii'-t a» they wrri- bidden. • Varimi» artieles were i
And deal to the watch-cry thrilled from shore« ’ "testify to the actuality of Hie phenomena, and of everything. Tlie testimony of missionaries:
till-' lloi-tnr U» !' I<1m.\Tv-"-Mt l.-'i.L’h .ami Auntie taki'ii fronj thè i-miipiipy. sm-li as rings, fan», !■ l-'lings his one life-hope to the wind.
wishing to shed what little light I.can on a sub who have spent, years among them is that they ,
I'ii.'k fi'.another.ward"' I ani eónyim'éd that. Mr-. ki-ys, haiidki-ri'hicf». eie'., .and thè fan» ’ were ! And hazards tlie last that a madman may
■■■■■.
ject, lii tlie darkness of which so many of my ,nte very polite, almost universally |emperate, ,
oflen vigorou-ly lisi-il by spirit-liai.lds bi.-fore.they : loithej than yield his-o,wn small ivay I
fellow-idiots are groping:
'
■ ‘
■ '.
J.i'igh. Will lli'lel leCiiVer H,i'|e. If ì> >'t faim»
iverè r.i'tìiriii-d to.t'hi'ir o.wni'i'»;
... .
C :
My treatment of the matter is.siiiqrly that <>TiT mnd that indecencies of wprd or act are nhnost
limi I i;aiimif: titilli"-fami it. but the; <»t her
.
ie
. AJ1 tlu-se maiiif'-statii'ii», and m-any. otliers i Forward lie stooFl in tlie awful dawii,
literary man who includes this among iris lecture ■never seen. Contrary to tin' generally accepted
.
have done.well iiiiilei hi'.r i-.iii'.". ■ ;.
wliji'li »pai»' fui'liids me tu nii'iitin|i. wére-'wit- . And out bl tlie rack of tin; plungiifgsurge ■
subjects.
Other claims 1 find liuye been made belief,•children tire kindly treated, tlie men tak
’ ”1 dojLtdik" .Mi-.l.;i"iui.” I salii.
m—o'd by a largo nunibi'r of persoli»’ who are ? He saw the prow” of a bunt emerge,
for me in this country which 1 never made for ing delight in helping' care for them widows
nell knpwn ritizensof. Worcester, and who wi'irt : A nd a voire rang up as the boat-leaped on— ..... myself. .
.
. ■" Neitlp'r ibi I." -ai'l Mi— Love; “hilt the
with children' are thought more desirable astu thi' sraner» a» skeptii'iil a» any of thè riarder.» l •• Work back.! work back, with might and main,
For Example: In the Galaxy Magazine for <)epiji'tur lm> r«'ii!i‘h'ii< '' iu ht'i. and Im h ri.uht- in. of thè < 'utimreiTial Advi'rti»i'r cali bé,’. Mai'iy of To (.'astle Deal or to Ilythe agahi!" ’
wi^'es than those without : maternity always '
tober,
isiiii,
an
honor
is
thrust
upon
mo
—
a
claim
,
.
his inle ìiut tu tiik*' ihr te*ti-iih»ny-iif-^tiier pa- ihi-’in. nre i'.(>w l'mivim.'i'd’tluft tlie»e perlu^nmiicej: But vaitily tlie Dover p’ilot-warns;. ■ ,-;■•■
maile for me on false,grounds. I read there the brings respect. Here it. U-litird to get any law
Captain
Si-bcrman
his
counsel
scorns.
.
p
’
.
are tlu'diri'ct.
.
11 e 111 .». 11. w<? i.i 1111 a a k.i - g regi ei. 11 f u -.i i in -i 11 a. 11 g n. '
' ri'siilf <>f spiri(mil
■
•
■power, :ind SpirJ
■
. . .
. against tlie sale of intoxicating drink, lifit Cliinn
’-' I ’ll ride till the-gale wears out-,” thinks he, ■ following statement:
■ --r
'••Genifil Mas»'.'1, wliu I'ailw In-fore (Ifo "'orhl a f.'.ivji'ars
ll - MT V -I | ;iUli“.
woman, ... j —.¡tnalis'in lias gained many i-onyerts in the city
” A nd save iiiy pocket an English fee.”
- .
long ago refused to license the sale of opium, on
tifio as a ji'iei. anil maile a far.ili'epi’r and niori' tavu’ralikspill ” l.hit'.i- iii>t like,I h'-r Irmn tlie.liisf. ami I
liii'iin-ssioii than Aifri-fl Ti'iniy.«uii <lhl ivlth fils tlisi b"ok.
the high moral ground that it .was not right to
He grasped the wheel with a stubborn eleneh-, . luul
PLArm
GHOSTS
AT
WEST.EIELD.
.
vi'i'ii' v.ltl> his sciuml-lias. It.is said, bei-miie a ci.r.am Mire Mr's, l.-igh I-■ afraid
And, blindly laying iris course ahead,
.'
'
..
Ilinii'il ‘Spiritualist. ’ ami evi'ii. a
' He ha» puli-’ license any evil. ..........
ll’»lieil no poetry for a lung tlio-: Imt he.has recell tl v pnlih-li,? ‘‘ Ami so i- Mi'-- i’hblps. • iiKrf'as“ for Auliti“ .. Alimng reeentt ” pheimni'-na ” ; in Westfield, ' Desperate, iloiin the wind.lie sped,
.
i-il an eimriiiiiii- volume of Mx fmmlreil pages. Iii'nlileji he ’ Snell is Rev. Mr. Murray's tribute to •I'leathenTill
the
bnlditst
sailor'brgati
to
blench
Dick, you ivuldd laugh t" -ei the î aees Avliii'h >lir v.iiuehed ’for by a local paper ti«».eñfnied to erepieteiKlstoliiivesotveil.tlieliUhi'rtiiseah 'l nil »mrvof sliakism mi its religious, side. Pray how does it coni■ To hear thi- surfm the Ihiekinge tread..
s|.eao ‘s »"Uiiets. ||e ileHaii'.-. aii>l i.ieii p-: Impslii-lh-ve»!
liiakes up behind her bm-lv."
deii'-e. are fliese : In one ¡ii'timve. fhe liedclothes ■ ()h tor the sleight of a native hand
that every 1:01 ion In this |miiih‘H'iisamrii.‘::!|s>mu'vi>l'iiine pan', or rather contrast, with the' Orthodoxy
'
.* " 1 tiii.nk the good old -old. )ia- rea-mis for it.” wi-.re su’ddi Uly jeik. d fronj,.the bed wln-re a gen«asilli'i'r.lli revealed lohlnl by tlen-pfrlt of shakspi'are! All:
To shuri-the.penls that line the land' ’.
those who have.read It — im-lmihig the Sha’ri-pi-arlan «’i hol» that is to-day seeking to stoal its way into the
nr.»-s'.-i'in to think that li.imisi have hail some .-m h origin,
tlcnian aild Iris wife wre■ sh-eping. "Tlie per- Another voiee.'like a^sudilen bell,
Constitution ..of the'-country? What sort of
.
.for It .leaves ilieipicsi inn .iiist u h-r.' shak»p am left It wlien
. ” 1 ani afraid t>f it.” -aid Mi.-s I.ove. “ amí Mr’. fi'i.manee vei-y natuially awakenod tln-fn at i.mee.
he was upon th’.-eaitli. tu-raid -H'i-.-'.-ii’i orlgui vinsvery heathen are these to send .missionaries, and
Hailed, and a, pilot-boat once more
humble, and hi- slirn- ss ,-e. ms' m have turimd Ills In-mi.
Ftutt .-ay.»”—l.i-re a lilti-li yiiff.it-èd la r i'lj'»'1^— ■The.ntan ininu-diat-My g-if up and. rephu-ed tlie : Hove in sight on the fearfiil swell,.
:
”1'1.» a sail pity. We ('buid have better' spared a belter money, and Billies to? Which side, in fact, is
■ ■. ,
■. .'• says'hoiiglit lo s>i. ;ik tu yen a.lit'tit it. .île i»- chitbi’lig, and imide a thuriiiigh search "f tlie ..Sefit from 1 i.eal'liy the Cofnmodorc;
man."
■
;
■
.
'
the Heathen—theirs, or ours ? Mr. Murray adds:
►
• Hut vainly again-the warning spoke,
As to my origin. I promise that 1 was’begotten
sure Miss-1 '.row a i-n't what
appears, Il
boii'.e; .bitt coiild' tilid uothing to to-eoiuit for ths And tlie loud ” lay to” of the pilot's gun ,
11 Do we propose to send Bibles, and. as was done
ajld born in tlie same way as (¿tiler people are :
wil.léliot give .me Iris n-a»i'U». but. he.luG driveb »frange performanci'. Th>-y n'i'iit tu -!••••]p aga n. Passed astern in ii puff of smoke, ‘which an old English wrile'r (was it Fuller;.’) did recently, send three missionaries and two hun
r Iter luto town jii'u ur. tli: v timé», ami he tohf me. biit_ivere,»iiim ariiu.-oii in Hi,' -uim- iniiulimr. ♦’},.
And never a word from the ship, save one.—
. consider both humble and humiliating.
. ’ dred and forty barrels of-rum on the same ship ?
'• Pay no attention 1 let her run !”
. .
tliat ■ the next timé yen u «lé Avith. hiii|. tu- meatit b.i'di'liit'hi’-'baving apparéntiv li'T-n -i.jzG
■ For tlie rest of tin- statement, I have never When, after twenty or forty veals uliservatioii
claimed to be a medium (I suppose tlmt is what of such things, those .educated men repudiate our
■ tp s.peak Iris" iìijiid ,ab"iit tliat Mi-s Broixn. and fwmt uppi-r' corner and landeil in t’m- m e o í.: xioti, on, on, all.erip]>led and bïm'il, . ;
•
is coarsely inti-mled Iiy J/l<jm,i); and I ni-verde:
a«k ynu t.o take that,'de.'ir little ang"l,’ a« he bali» thè rrioim wliil" ii<, intruder in- th".':l'1-l C'-oj'd brove tin-pom-tran.-port down the M ind
The trouble is, we
elared “ that every notion in this ponderous and religion—what will you say
With
lier
snuggling
erew
and
fainting
freight
—
Mr». Leigh. away fj’em ber?” .
’
lu r.m'.i.i-r
possibly, have beòti on^hi' pn-in
have
not
reducedoiir
religion
to
practice They
wearisome
volume
was
directly
revealed
to
him
And the Dutch commander who sealed her fate,
',
'ITic breakfast belI rmig. aiul Twaìked imo thi' cáse, a gentleman wa» awak''h"ri.'-4 . f. w Iligi,’.
(me) by the spirit of .siiak»peare."
know more-of this life—we, of tlie life to come.
friendly counsel, monitor's cry.
We arc not going to get our work- so easily done What'we need is not more ecclesiastical machin
. iliniug ri'oiii'wiflia determinatiun todi'livefMr». since, about three o'eioek, Iiy whar i.-rmLi. t>.<
Women.ami children weeping nigh,
•'
Ituln shadutvitig.-lbre an-1 aft
: for us as that wmild'imply !
Leìgh.frolli Mi»» Binivi). ” 1 knoyv. my d.nty. and . .him tlie riL-tlihg.i'f’i,lre»»e's. Looking-out of ¡¡is
My book on “The Secret Drama of Sliak-. ery, but more piety. Wlien American habits
Every span of the falling craft.
.
.
■ l 'il'ibi jt." |-»aid. with my lip« lirnily set. ■ 1. ani be.iBmiim uloor into the »itting-mpm a.<ijoining.,
spea're's
Sonnets
”
cost'
me
three
years
’
brain are better, wlien we have eseaped heathenism at
And the pounding.seas that round lier roar
a- sure now tliat tli<-Docfnr siispui-t.’il n’iv state of i .in"' saw a female.tigure standing a few. f.-i-t ■ from
sweat and mwi’uim cerebration of 'thought. I home, we shall lie more ready to go abroad.”
. And ring her ib-atli on the rocky shore—,
■ .
have always said that I did deriv great assist- Ami t'ruer words never were spoken. It is time
mimi, ami limi’.. "ier. he had reeeived Miss tlie door, lt.remi.iiiied motionii's. for ri fi-w'mlm
Not all the signals of grand disaster ...
jince in my wnfk through tlie mediumship'of a we midei'cived ourselves in this country on the
Brìi» li’? iu.it". ami -.vii li li i.s c..iifu1i'nce u ialini in-, \ utes-y anil then viiiri-lied. or r.-ithi-r’si'i-nii-il th fade
'-Broke tli’e strange madnjjsuM the master’.
very near relative of mine. And there are per subject of ‘'tile Heathen." We have taken it
’ • islu'd in hpr jjj’ilgtnenf. and si.ili, <li'ti:rinilie.d't>>' i away, ^urpii-ed at this, he looki il into tlie lialB Stolid, sunirm-nt, obstinate,
' ' '
*7 sons both in England and in Germany (¡•i'Jc Ileri; for granted that everything outside of our eccle.. fóllnw hcr advii'e. . I.wiis not !ó see my friend wuy just 'beyond, and -aiv a number of figures lie swi ars the tempest .will soon abate, .
Krauss’s adoption of my theory, and Iris trans sinidical'arrangement» .is blank hnd-utter hea
-’
. lation of tlie sonnets into German solely on ac thendom. just as the Jews eallvd everything out
’ tliat day. Tiy .Doeter wa» very socia! at table ; »pas.-lng from parlor to -itting-Toom and from And still in otfered anchorage sees
Only
the
Ilownsand
1/oVe
’
r
fees,
■
’
■ solile. ] èlitii'.i^tiipii' mti'res.ted llilll, and lie’i'Hcount <>f that theory) who do'/mt think, that my side of their arrangement Gentile. It is a ph-ce
i sitting-room to parlor. He tliought at first that < >r.he dri-a’ds .tlje Ca’stb’-roadstead rate,
•
work leaves the question jffst where Shakspeare of arrant conceit, which a little more knowledge
- , gaged i:;.'> in «ii-i'ii..-mu. AVe limi -si-arcely riseli he inust lie dreiiuirfig, rubbed his eyes to riiake Ami, pî-nny wjse.-on a bargain stands
‘ ’
left it. Here is one illustration in proof:
will be pretty sure to ta.k<‘ out of us. I."ss ‘‘ie• .froin talife, v.lu'ii D'iet'i;: .Miliiian, une of the ns» sure that lie wasliwake, ami rai-ed himself upon With ¡.he lives'of hundreds on his hands,
‘‘ I have read It w ith very great Interest, and feel that elesiastieal liiachinery” fx wanted, a’s Mr. Mur
:
; yell have salved a nmst lnti l<-at<»pr<'bl' ii> In a very sitl»» ray openly admits. Mnl’e humility and trust
: distaili», calile tu speiik ivitli bini-,abolit a paticnt hiselbnw to observe hmre di-t im tly. The rustling I'ntil tooJate, too late, too late !
■ factnrv nu*finer, -.mil at the same Him- given us a imist ad
Avlio liad l>ee;i broifglit in: thè night previoìisL As ot dresses iiasseveral tiines heard very distiiictlv. i-’orlinrling blast swept over the deck
mirable imd^yvmtliy plcturi' nt the character <if Sluik- would be farlii'tter in its-place. And. with a
spe.ne.
’ *'.................
minister’s word for it^Avlnjneed Spiritualists
(The
stornpin
the
cliannel
has.
reached
its
height)
he turned to gli away, a »udilen, thoiigbt seiTneil and a festive parly seetui'il to have possession of
■ •• I was unco present at a meeting of the Committee of and all liberal ihinkers doubt of their position on
And leveled tlie’miz/en mast and the fore,
the lilafei'tlcal Society, when yon gave an ai eouiit of how.
to striké tlie Dce.tj.ir, and. he a»ked if the.patient tlie rooms. --At lengfli, becoming tired of .watch
the matter? Let us all unite energetically to
through the im’dlnnislilpuf your wire, you had obtained
ing tlie flitting to ami fro, he turned over in lied, And left the vessel a floating wreck
'
valuable hints amt Inforinatb'ii In the prosecution of this break down ecclesiastical domination, and espe
wns in tlie same [ lac..' ivliere he left hiin at 'mii’- hiding the sights from view, and was gently That never will mind her rudder more.
work.. I lm;ie voti will leave on record, to Ik- published
flight. He leplied ¡n'tké allumativi'.
some dav. an exact statement uf ihe points on which you cially to keep the Church divorced from tliebtate.
Then, helpless amid the breakers white,
.
• "
>
t fanned to sleep. ,
.
o■
■
\y it h a !•!■-»'.% n

pirituai, |1 benamena

¡a

shame on the official pride, too nice
■|'u lu-ar a warning or take advii-e I
.
Sli'ame, that ever, on laud nr ship. ’
.
The tom-hy stiil’n s< of t-onsejoiis rank '
.should chafe to listen and si-brn to thank
A elcvdr hiiit from a llumlile lip:
'
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He is 1 ly all gobbled up by the speculators, and he lost , wish yuu tu do su. I now ivant tuteli ymt «Imi I bill y I lidian-, ug.i iii-t -rimai mil i ¡mi white loen, ■"
< 'api Jack -ili i end. o d.
'
•
’
his Ialini', which was not appreciated, but wn- tu say. Begiii thè eereiiiuiiy by leadiug Ili'' puelo
liad niif < api. .1.11'1. In III. n. .,1 I In'exaiiipli'-et
_
gileii in a good cause. 'I.-L. and Marylmvc I foni ' I miei I ;i fe.' gi \ rii by Mi— Spingile t In migli bini mani ycai-.iL"! Inali i.tli'-'l acting undiT '
lliissaelitiscl In.
Li/zie Doti-n. . After tb.it.- ir,ip!y-ai timi
tliia 1111 li ' i 111 of 1 he I ' ni!.-I state. i .< n i-i iim.'iit, and
Nichol-started early mid had talent-, but they
¡’«'inisjliiiniii.
NEW BOSTON.—I..
Norton writes, Oct.
Womall.llid nel die.ili tllr f litll I if Spilli un li-IH.
\ lolati d a ti in e, hi- líame miuht ha..- '¡olle limili
VlllLAÌH’.l.l’JllÀ.-Mis. M. S, ’Townsend
Ith. as follows : Tlie Banner Ims'been fnuml rail Utt’.mi a side track that, ha--iii 'e been laid
In pu-t. riti a- lliat et .j 121--.it li.-io.
Bis iiiiiiili-ibui in mi ;ib-ulu1e kimw ledee òl t he n alit v "f thè
. for a secund track, but wa- nut tlu’n
wilting 1 rum ires Swain street, (let. -'etb, says I opon ijiy table for many yi'ms.’but I liavc si ldom tliruugh
me i li .lai ii<n i il goed
t.i:t fi, itici c'. ei. < aii Hot !>>• '
:
Sien
anylliiiig
frolli'old
Berkshire,
limavi»'
hm"
eimii'di
l
’
or
thein
tji
“
run
iqnm.
and
Ihev
utter life, mid tlie fact of -pirit ¡nleii uiir-e that
Perhaps a tew words from my pen may find :
int ójhe old Roman (’atlmlie dépAi; »»bei'., 1 liad bei'onie familiar uilh -pirit-lile; I hi mi'.'.h
place in the dear old Banner's euhmms as iti days ilitcresting lo some of your leader« to himw timi , ,„„.7
Hill II be .nil
pa>t. amt I may thereby answer many whiim I we liave a lew true mid dcvoled >*plritunh-ts in . their free love views would Hot hurt fileni, a« visit- made tu the Smiiiiiei • I .and!” slu- tin h.i-oii
have not time tu allenii to oiherwisi*. Our .gos- this place, wl’.o bave’ linllie thè mo-t bitter iqq’ué
ihiiiiIh t of Ihr t1in*v>
I.♦ I h>* I lidian •
pel ol 11 utli lives and nourishes here, if one may sition in ycars pa>t I’ioiii tlie l'Iiuri'lies ctf all dc- they would have plenty of a^oeiates, if not ad lei-eil inlelltgi iitly and ebeei lully of tIm eliangu l.’ing, w Im ai e pl filial il \ j.
inibii' fur all Ilie
• lodge bv the numbers -wlm crowd into Lincoln nominations, but have been streiigtiivned in I heir vucates. We have never lii'iild that thev changed, that was •gradually taking place uilh her', and 11 nublo w il h t he-i' I lu I lain, i on Id aI-o be hanged
pel'severanee. the'lpst few .'Veilings. through til.' : n,,.- . vil.w> „„ t|„. s,„.i;l| question. m,i'4|iat- thev Jeliiteil itin rdulr- that wciea- mil Hi piuvuk iiij at Ilie -ame lime, in-I ice would .be mole equally
Uni) on the " Lord's day.”
. ’
mstrum.'iilalilv ol Mrs. Nellie J.
. Biigham.
, . , , , . -i’
, ,lf , •"’, ,
lesterdnv we had some manifestations wor The
'
siil)ji'i*ts were given her by persons in tbt. ; were objected to und.'t be < mifessmmd ..I the Ils WasihiT Wont v. lu-n ill the be-t of hraltll. _>lle dntulmbd. '
thvol iimice. Mrs.'Young—daughter of Crans
gave
similar
iii-trui'tiunto
Ilie
Rev.
Ml
Kloeli,
audieiiet',
and
were
handled
with
skill
ami
abilchurch.
Joel
Tillany,
whose
voice
ran
along
tlie
ton Lawrie, formerly of Washington—was jjresII. IC. All«*n. Cil«- 1*111 sicnl lied inni.
ent, and invited to give some manifestations ity beyond all cavil, to lull Imuses, mid have : shores of Hike Erie about the time ours did on with the request 'that lie would mill res- tile < utBl the following li-tfel ¡I w i 11 I >. ■
',' u t Im I I he
of LakuMirliiHan.h'iiulitthr man friend- in their language!
(III tlie platlorm. Accordingly, at the close of awakriied an intrn^t in 'the “anp'l theory ” , lh(. Wvs(erll
’ll IS seldom Wit nested Wit h so trW
1*1*1 ......... 1.„1 ..»in.i. ,« ;u......... .
the lecture, after a sweet song from our Illimani• whit
She then arranged all her atlaiis, to leave ilium almi.' li.iim-'d ylii-ie.il medium i- -abolit stalling
My prayer is that there may be mran'geim'nls ^™"1
un'1
'h
""" '"’l|d
tarian Irtend and song-singer, E. W. I'.oeke, slie
, .
in order wlien -lie pa—ed'awai. Ili-tijbuted gilt- mi a pl ub'"iujial tuoi :
seated lieiself at the piano and eommeneed witli made for her Io visit us again in ¡1 few weeks, to ! arguments wliieli he gave in ti ue legal style, til!
singing some sweet Scottish songs, after which disjiensi* Io .this community more and higher : liis lirst wife died, mid lie foillid a sec,mil wlm re- among her attached friend-: giving tlie 1110-1
liarile-t
ilil'ital le II ut I I ¡1'1111-, tu uo.illt'i t Ile lield
'
-he plaved sotnelliiug lively, and the piano lifted truths of this soul-inspiring gospel.
. qiiirod him at homo, ami tini" another pacane of minute direction- furtile preparation of tlie body and Use mi.giti u| pln’-ii .il iiiediuiii-hip. The
up mid down, keeping perfect time to the music,
LEOM1NSTER. — Dr. IL. 1’. Filirfield wri.te«, ; Seripture was t'ultilled, ami we !u-t bini, or lu* : fur the burial’. “A Iter the spirit leaves the body,” iiiimil'esliilmn-aie muir -y-témmie, v.iried limi
■md as tiuhtly as if it. weighed no more than a i.Oet. 2i;tb : The great whei'l« of progress m-veiy |,,sl lls, wh«*ll his voice was hlislied. He miglit '
she said, ’’lay it op'l liireiiuling in liiis.riium; |nw- -tnltlitiirly I'mivineiiig tlianlliei if*-ed (11 he years
leather.
Ilie engineers of (be Brotherhood of “'XX,"!”1;;:,
- !............ «-*
; er the windows about -ix hii-hes ami allow nobody ago when 1 was in Bo-tmi. I go into the work,
Locoffioljie Engineers are holding a convention
tn the ei(v. ami quite a number of Ihem were । xvork nf < D»d i,xi>ts. '1 hr ear arlirs 1 < ir thr voice ! w li udì he olijcc|e<l to ih in,«, laul in thi Lui land 1• to eoine in but. (lie liilii’ily, until two hours befiiris.. hojiing, by my insti uini'iitality , to I'aj i v ¡1 knowl
present. Dr. (’liiltl invifed. them, to come for- | of tnith, and thè lu’iirt 'dulè* fot- (Le coiupauioii- t (’ouveutiou, tiluig his bill oT ohluctious with thè I; the'l'iineial. mid then only, those who are to pliicc edge of.tlie Ih'anlilul lailli ui Spiritualism to the
wiird and wiines.s the phenomena upoii-tbe plat- hhÌ!, „f migels-, Wlm me the important dues of । ('oiuparison lo a pair of nvw bimt> which t-he hoy jI it in the casket, mid remove it to tlie front parlor i iTiiAI-of niiHlmi- ,,l hjimali li"ire;-who are in
. ,
. 1. .
, .
,,,
,
,■ . ■ .
tile dm km'-- regarding Tile Utt, I .¡e.ltll'
'
foim. I lu Grand.( luci—a Imye, .-t'jiit, fin*.'-| .sueiety ?■ The Irin* and earnest active reformers , .
t here must be .me ‘.-itting ii|i' : . I am-o emi-titm d and u,ed.a- a uwiui'ii that
looking in,m. born in Vermont, though nnw re- ; w|)()
th,. |if.gimiing to tlie end, thev ¡ tried oil and they did not fit. Ws are sorry for i (l.'wn stairs.
siding .111 ( leveland —tirsi put bis band under , w)ll) ,i„ the highest mid best thev kiiow, and fol- i Joel, but he Ims :i Scripture name, and may be I. about tlie house,,blit all go to bed. mid take yimr ! I eiuniol eiuulm't my souity- imr lie.epeumbereil
.....
......................
eorn.'-pmiileiii'i'
Heeded rest, as j will be doing. The fimeral
funeral wilt
will witli
W!-Jí the
P“'A
ilnlji-s
11.’^ . ol. .. . xlensive
onevnd <>t the piano. .Mrs. Y. put lier hand 1111- tmv t|u. (tiviui.
,,f i;(l,i.’ ttur natine is saved lor the gond he. lias dune.
while in t he field ; I In; let me f b:l Ve ¡II rilllged tn
der Ills, and the insli'iiiue.nt-.was lilted .from tlie reveahql
...............................
•
........................
■-tarl
at
one
o
’
clock,
Friday,
l*.
in;
that,
will
nfin its developmi’iit, and lids develop,
A nether early and eloquent voire in Ohio was
, nssocjati' ipyself with Dr. .1. II. Randall, mid
iloor. Olliers, to the number of eight or ten,.fol ment shows the will and power of its Creator
lowed with Ibi' same result. Then eight of tliem, Spiritualism is a religion of life, of unity : in one- 1 Selden J. Finney, lie lias done niqcli good work l"i'd Hi....enough to-go and return from Spring : shall gó willrhiui. «Ì h. rei m he thinl.- be-t.’ \Vy
Giove
in
seasonable
hours."
-will start aliinil Deeilidiai' l-t. ami. in nllprobmid
put
some
new
patches
on
old
garmenls
wli
’
u
-li
.cadi weighing.more than one hundred and fifty hicss ,of heaven and earth we are immortal, the I
The day preceding her death she lapsed iiito a ’ ability, wink, togetlier through the. u.miei";. Iiavu
pounds, sat upon thi'--lop. Again tlie piano lift- sous
.
mid daughters of (toil. Every where there made the rent worse, lie went a few years ago
cd as easdv as.before,.keeping tiinc to .Mrs. Y.'s is a- waking up to the iinportniici* oi justice in all to the sunset side of the rocky lidgii.-and Ids eliv deep tin nee, and .was absent three hours. . Dur * min ai ranged to vi-it -o;'m- point- in New . York,;
¡'.•and ¡ire iqicn.lo make engagement- Whvievrf'
playing.- A very large nudiciice can bear tcsli- the relations of life.
. . ,,
ing the time liei'iirm was pulseless, ami breath friends desire oiij- services. All eiqnmiiliiealinn*.
monv to these facts, ■
.
’ ■
.
1 am having large qudiencos and many calls to quent v.oice has since been heard in tlie halls of ing was ililpeieeptillle. >Wlieil taking possession;. ; Willi
refl'l'.elli'e to empiiti ini*’ IIS mil-1 be addles—
Though'all the rottenness of a perverted social lecture. 1 shall be in Atiema, Camden Co., N. legislation aiming the jmtilIt is said Hie
•rd Io Dr. .1, H
l
system upheave its filth and.hurl it in the face of J., Sundays, Nov.‘.(th ami Uilh. Am iv.ijly to wild crows .will kill om* that luisdu'cn tqmi'il if it - ol lier body again, she su id, There. is.
■■ so iiiui'Ii• nÍWmír|> Ilf riltrrRandall, Clyde, libio, ami all
sqmilmilisiii, it will only iiim’i’li i>i>,.'eulmil/, if make engagements for December and Jmntary, goes iTiuong thi'in, iind weiippi'elieiid sitcli will be ! Iifl' in tlie back lu'aiu that Leonid not pass away., rirth’S .for-:my sris iiilo will», individuals or so-A
1a11.ee-, will fa i t h | ul Iy be i.'oiij'-..
possible—inii.iil.il, if need be, lifting himdinity wherever tlm friends may-want me.,
‘
his fute if-he lietrays, :by liis„voice, his msoein-]
l,,'lli" "1"'1 ''¡e n liltl«* limn* beliire I plit’d* with n'n hiy part.
Your- lor t lit th, .
out ol. tlie degradation of unnatural conditions,
ean
leiivi*."
She
then
said
tn
Mi'.
Wind,
Wlm
sat
('tut'iiH', 17; . ■
II i x uv B. A l.t.EN.
timi wlth.’tln* spirils. Ile w.ill do good wherever
qilaemg it upon its’own tlirinc level In good time
•
V<*i*iiionl.
,.

fanner (Lr orrc5poni)cn.(c.

V

iíH*

I
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soft and cajoling words for superstition,
a sound reasoner.

— clowning men as ,ini’ll, and women as wo ,\VEST Bl'BKE.—A eorresnondi'lil wjites as he’ is, bui miieh less tliere. Ihau in hls old lidd of by her side, and .who had .¡iist'lmiuled tier'll tlow.
men.
'.
■
; ■
. • follows: The Spiritualists and free thinkers of
er; “Tlie Howers arc a I hoiisaml I ¡mes- nuire
II issiouary •Work iu
¡cut. *
■ ■
,’. .■ ’■ i ’ • .
■;
. Express vofir views and principles through the West Burke have had a season of refreshing iind lal"'r'
beautiful in tlie spiril world limn these l ibit all ' . l’èniiil Iff In' sut • t.i t h'* *>d|hHi^.Y': s .*t CiHiHei th'ul. '
Eirsl
and
foremost
in
Ihis.list
slamls
A.
.1.
Da-,
Banner, sav sonic fi'mnds to me. I scarcely
.......................................... !!i:it rfii* E\< tiH h «•„ Hi ¿irilóf «dir "'Litii
growth of soul through the ministra
(Ind's works are beautiful, if we are only in sylit-. ; A ■»'«><• i,tt i«>n hat h ui.i <1 ■ .11 1 .ii«,;r|ii' h’ 1. M ’ I li Mis. .1 i’ll HD’ >.
deeiii'il necessary, when I have uttered my seii- genuine
of Mrs. Jennette.J. dark; Slie leelured vis, lylió, being stili in jhe; friqit, lici'ds 11,11 wmd pathy with them. My dear, it is.all rigid. - Fa- '
!<• i-invri in th<- '>!;»>•• .1.• :li< .1 j.nitc! oti 1.A■•••(.-<• f,•<II«»hi
♦.inii'iits oil the must important subjects over and tions
Sh.‘ Wil! b- in 1 nil- o • 1 !• 'Ut
|.*t. ;ih'| «'III' ,iu**ui'f’
Imre'on each Sabbath Iwiee, from July. 12th to from our pcif. His books fgi’m thè backbom* or.
< lu.b’-*. aiul jKw |1*M littfHg” Io
mu ,ig 1111 tor nearlv twenty years—on the I’os- fiept.
Hier,
mulhi'r,
Fathi'c
Baker.
Mrs.
Fort).
Judge
Til inclusive, .besides, holding séances ’ for spinai coltimi! of thè spiritual library, Wc lmtld
turni, in mr writings, and in all mv private ii*la- developing jnòlliil, which icsuUed, ns tlsual, in.I nrottnd and add io the.m, His pèn Ims doiie Ward nnd Sybil .Wrightinan w;ere>.ill tliepe Io.
tions udii human beings. Bui if I can mid one bringing out several phases ol spirit power— |
Mi
in,.! <i. siim«
.i..:, i;„;.i »,1. i. m ih. sf.,,..
iota to the true spirit of reform, or tbat which writing, tipping tables, answering questions, and iirnst, (addiug N'almc's Divine Revelatlon, fusi meet me. 1 will go lo-morrow I will not make iiiu.'.-;
ter. I* ¡ini 1«ki• 'n v is|t ’ i.-i .1:,;i.
»vh"i / ... i« ..ó;*'111v li.tv >*
initi'h
progress
before
y/m/
coinè
;
we
can
iisd«t
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Acfci.—The Rev. Mr. Algerhascaptivated Chi erred, as we all have, but our tdngiie.and pen tlie term, be. esteemed a public medium, mid-yet, with the,,\loifoes, which resulted in giving tjiein I I crii 's : Spirit Sounds ; The FiirimiHon oft 'ircles ;
,
cago. His discourse on the essential elements shall only report the general and not the few ex in her quiet and unobtrusive way, she has,-per- | permission to remain .where they were, provided I Tlh*. Fmindiition, of. Triie'.lleligiiui ; Fiicts for
of chivalry is highly commende,d. lie lias brought
’. Skeptics.—.Ifi’iqinip'i/i’.'' ’/Tifmin'. ... -,
'
refrained from theft and disturbane'*.
'
imps, achieved asmueli successili conveying eon- ! thev
thè inspiration of Music Hall to the West. And ceptions of any of the workers.
'I'his arrangement, however, ¡lid not suit tlie
-AVilliam Fislibough, though, somewhat identi viction to the skeptic of the verity of spirit in-’ Indian agents, who wished to have tin* Slodoes
it wins every time.
.
.
“.(¡ol.llEX MeMOIIIIS III' AS F.AItNf.ST LtEE,
A. B. French is again at work'in the lecture-, fied with'us in tlie early movement of this great tercourse, as tlie most noted public hiediinn of on a reservation where they could havetlic'haii* i A liilWItAI'IIV 111’ A. j>. WUII'ING. IIV UIS Sts’field. He is an excellent-speaker. Foratiine work, we.can hardly count as one of the promul tin* land. . Her converts maybe numbered by the i dling of their supplies’. Represenlations were ; TEH."
to
...... —“ Knowing
.
. lu.’iw d,ill’u'iilt it is tn present
.
.....
he tarried witli .the legal profession, hut the fires
j made to the Interior Department that it would I the'public the lite-hi*t*iry of a character, I took
. . ■ '’
‘
of spiritual inllnx have said, “ Go ! preach the gators of the new' religious philosophy, for al thousands.
I be impossible to Christianize those savanes, who | up the hionrajdiy ol our desìi; brother with some
The close of this woman’s life was in keeping , weri' quietly earnhig their, owit-living, unless' drgi rrof niisgi vinif. but all such feeling vanished
gospel!” He is doing it. II is present address is though he left the pulpit of tlie old and never re
turned to it, yet he did not mount tlie rostrum of with tlie preeedin'g part (»f it. For several years t thev’wi'ie sent, back Io the réservation mining ; mi its pi'i'iisil. I timi the bind; contains the soul
Clydi'J-IHv..
. '
f
.......... .
IV. Y. Jilmieson is at present laboring inWis- flic new, but stood trembling on the threshold, she has said to her husband and others that she ! their old enemies, tlie K lamaths, to be frozen find I of thè liumrni ; it llie.ivfmc elmiiis attentimi, and
cojisiii. Traveling witli this” gentleman this trying to steady and regulate a movement that
for tlie bent'lit of tlie IndianHingt The ; is indefd-piì'vltms as‘Golden Memoiies'.' The
would pass away in the fall of ls7;>, in the twi ;.i St'.irved
summer, we have bad afille opportunity to judge
Indian Ring has its headquarters in the Depart-'! liiiqk is concise in style, ami lulTid’ life-like dewas
altogetfcr
beyond
’
liis
control.
William
Fer

light
of
a
beautiful
day,
with
her
faculties
clear,
of liis atiility as a speaker, and his merits as a
.
: melit of tire Interior, and Hie df'iuaiids; of jts • liiiemioiis. I love it liecause. I love tIle Itero of
man. He is first-class in each respect. Eastern nald’, early called and fully chosen,' had.too much and in perfect, willingness of mind Io leave her., agents met prompt, recognition-.' The order was i thè tali', wlm i> un« iisvi*nd('i|. It preserves |<> u«
societies should give Mr. J. a call. In Janiqiry dignity, and could'..not bear tlie odium and stig friends and earth-life. The
tile removal of the
condici ■; t|n‘ ont lorica I and- poetic beatify and touch of a
Tlie fads
facts singularly
singularlv ver- !I !Iss?sm'd
111'11 flir
fpr-tln«
Hie Modoes : aa_«'*oii)li«*L;
oils ami m'.igiiii.iiimoiisbmin whose abilities
he speaks in Washington, D. C. . Uis munii ma -With the poor fishermen rabble of Spiritual ify her predictions.
.'
•
j of seven months involving tin expendiluri* of gi'iivr
„
¡ Jimidfeds of thousands of dollars ensued : a hand- • ami' itlfarittr
‘ Were rd lit«* highe-l order; mid it
courage in attacking superstition is really sub
ists,
and
he
soiled
his
robes
and
lost
his
cNArii
A few days before her departure she sent for a Ì .................
fill of lialf-i'ivilizi'd
,.............................
nulians defied
.................
the ivholi*
.......
mil- shotild be hi evejy h.uue. and in ('very library of
lime. Young and well-educated; and an orator
with a style of his own, lie is destined to years of and fulfilled the scripturcof those Who lose their Unitarian, clergyman; Rev. Thom'tis Vickers, to itarv forces of* thel'nited States for more limit*: the country; ehi'l'isheil, as..•■ii;vver will be, for its
great usefulness ip tin* fii'ldjif liberalism. lives, Ac. J. K. Ingalls, a true 'and noble soul, make her a friendly call. J£jiis he (lid, whet) she hall’ a. year, generally getting tlie besL of our ; spnitnal facts and interesting iueideiits in tlm
troops-ih all eiicounters with them : mtui.y,lives I ‘ Euniest Life’ ol mi..;iposl<i!ie. pioneer of angel ■
Abram Smitli, of Sturgis,'a lecturer of experienee in the spiritual vineyard, is speaking occa liad not courage enough. It.was ah organic de said to him, “J will soon pasji.away, and, as were lostthe murder of Gell, t'mibyand Dr. | ministry to a gladdened world."—J.-O. Ihirii tt,
sionally to the people. Be should be.kept con fect, but he stuck fast to the “ Landmark,” and there is no speaker on the IlaruronialJ’liilosophy Thomas t<q>k place ; and at hist, lifter ¡i protract- 1 author of “ Spirttuid Pdyrim,” " LooUiuj Hu
stantly at work. Radical by nature, he has no has fought fcr tlie “jrce soil ” till the soil is near- that can ' be obtained to speak at my funeral, 1 ed resistance, which wns practically tlirtt'+d’-uboiit-Li/ond," «It.
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ism.uf tlie materially enfranchised t.'linrhs Dick
ens. The work lias held, since its inception a
peculiar place in th.' popular mind. , Those readm'Uii - II, lililí". ;1«i,!! ,ll„l; ..... . U,au (lu,.,. ... .
•
li.ltr lii’i'ii h'lii;il ;tll<l )>•( ni H»'<| bv I hl> «Hili’|;tl ilil r ¡ersnf the great English novelist-king who have
Id« ih.-iRi't war: \'-l n-H ati oih-rnt p «• -¡iHip*»n ih.- timi. ' often, pau-ed before tliat line of stars whirl!
••« m
In« ri .ii|i|.«t (<■ th»' I-'A.l|.| wlilil) lll.s <iWD «<>ll-r|''n« I* llA' marked, in ( 'liapter-X X III. (original series),
L’itibliim. iri’iie. hr
pihl !>\ I ||f «« >i |h<! ;it Imi. junhubly
tlie place where Thr. Dawn Again” streamed
<*:> th ’ -Htiir «« ah* w Illi «u hr) «<Hu •>]'. of
«1 ;uir: Imt
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l.li'lihll I'lli'1’1 'A II». li.T-, for \ i :< I > In-ell i'h;i|;G'l with He*
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Tilis siibjeet, of Iute broiiglit iute próminence |

We find in...... of tlie. Boston daily journals Ì
’
°1’ Edwin I>roo'«I.”
—
by di-i'll-sion, Ims nnilli.'le berli tolli'heil off S(> | (tlie ’I'i alisei ipt of ( Jet.. I st 11 ) tlie following com. i
m eiimiii.ib .Ilici they bìlie paid Hie p'-ll
This book, so long anm uneed, is now before
f di-obediem e to it', -lalfll'-. and Hill- ........ . bi.i-.kli ’ami elfectively ¡is in Ilio cs-ay of Juim s | incuts iipiui Hie case of a man who, iii tlie dis
; tin' public—coiiipli'ti'd, according to tlie claims.
acain-t them in th.- ni"-t cimi manm-i
l’artoll . before tbe J-’ree . I.'eligiollist'. libo beiti ' charge of Ids duty, lias nut availed liimSelf of bis ! .ol ils visible author,T. P. James, of Brattleboro’,
•
t'l. iiiiauiiie, .1, .-Im iug that lh'-y -hall not
tlll'ii' culli eli! ¡Oli l'eceliHl ili New Yoik. 'Ile; opport imiti.-s to steal and cheat :
Vt., by the direct spirit action upon his organ-

- mu society going to .persist in
Illent

H St
M

' X

’1'11X11«ion of Chiireh l’roperty. _

Trentnient of Relcuse«! Convivís.

lliiniier « outeiitM

iX'-iii ; J ii hi v.liiili i> mH, in nil tlie-e l'a'"-, war
iai.it.-il, by tlie (i.'iiiaiel- of policy, ei'onoiny, or
common seii-e. . The (axing of <-ec!< >¡a--l¡<¡il
(.'loficrty Mould Be a (¡iii.-Iv iinii-liri' tliat would
belìi lit every bi Illy ¡)>lil- lllllt liulii'ilv. lu a cer
tain town uf ten tluiu<aiul i idlabit a ut - Hiere are
-I'Veliteen I’l'ole.-tant Cliúiehe-. -J i uguli 11'4 fol
lile. To keep them fruui dying out Hie ladies
..,„1 ..... V •....1 .„.I ....
>«*\v and beg
gl I II •P
- and hold fair: alai •pi il\• .111(1 *'
elam bakes; .-I'vi-nteen pai-mn- toil uith a persevi’ianue w/ulliy <»f ;i briti-r i':in«>i’; and M'Vuiitern
‘■VVf«>Ti:;”iihLi weekly rhanize«« mi the dfthjii! bull'-,
maliin" the day tuid the ni'.ilit hideous with the

i
!

I

At

'I' ’!'!!" |'.i>i<«-r'.i.i--v.... 1 e ni-I'U'Hli'ii
riunì
ai'iuu- ..1
¡n immi flu- great
soul . of Dickens
—.....
t|ie dawn, ■>
Vuvrs !'
r»
_
J-<>V»"s
•‘-' -xJJi
C-«
...
.
,1
»
1
!
, .
anti irj-jI.H « pii’.I he »lilft the biir«l«-ti *»l tlll> I line, of ail (‘terna! (Ul V“ JIM WollueHHl Wiat
... all,I..' Li--..:,.'... « I u ■ r..l 1.. w 11,.-1. .-.-r
)h. W((U,(1
wl..|tt(.n t,’,„ u| ,lt.t e (he journey1

•• II..W '

alh.-u
:<i"l I'i........ hl in t In "iiab a r.'ir! Win. w.iiil.l In- thr w l-rr 11
•i |i:u k;i'!.' -h.'iiiil (I.vr Inn, up hi litui. -I li:ui.b? Tll. lc is
begun by him
t"o III I i>* eh.-o.n ;c4'’liienl 1" s'.Hf-f III t "s'iì 11 111 stna’l Inailei-. :itul toil l"i- ilio lori liliali' r| i "a ni-taiic’.' that the ci.i-introduced’' to
miTivii i.. uà«, M'b'rir.1 ;» inan fm‘ ilo- «Iniv wlm |s
...
iii'tiinillv I ii|n
hi.
• ><’lllt UHI.
.............."
' <■|«hi
' ' <in
■ < 1i<>n
' " 1 <11a<li>t
I II'■ ■ ' 1 Iih.
I I < Ih<ai
01 I I1«.
. I 1mi<*
' (11 ' uIk U
1 1 1|s3 .-«» Imily
1(1 I I '•

for the characters lie had already
them, have here, it is claimed, the
'

; ¡J’"!;
^^'(""miai.i'is
Tl"’
tll(‘ opening portliin,
. >w«.mm get back t«> their ti.iwiiiig «>\vnm.
written previous to tlie decease of Mr. Dickens..
; Such articles as the abovt» are mischievous and and that produced throiigh the organization of,
demoralizing. Has it ccane dfi this,-that people*. Sir.
'
~
James—the whole tilling some five hundred

brazen clamor. Only two tlum-and eight bun expect, to be paid for nut i.'liieiling qs when they clearly printed pages. Colby A'RiVh oiler it for
dled people attend, these seventeen churches—a have a ebance tu do so wit'lmut being detected ? sale (as per announcement on our fifth page) at
fact shushing that fully one-lialf of them are sii.; -Is honesty such a mere creature of convenience their bookstore, No. U Montgomery Place, Bos- ,
to aii oppofiiinity to regain bi- |o-t footing—cer- pel'llm ms; "But," you -ay. “ why ibui't they and convention; that, it must'be paid for like ton.
,
■
■
'
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laiidy as goi.n'l a right as lie Inni originally to se unite?” ; Because nòne of tliem can quite sue-. manual, labor or’professional skill? The agent
During tlie time of its preparation, and since
cure it ? It clearly ought to be for. the interest ...... 1 in lining ; ami although nothing is better for you'employ to serve you, must he have air addi its issue(|Viirioiis members of tlie secular presf'Ollll-i'. 1
of society, ,;is a luatter.iof .-elf-pl'otci't ¡oil merely, the geneial good than that an institution should tional fee because he 1ms not availed himself of brotherh..... iirnmny. parjs of the country liiivc
H.r.ul.ug fl. lo I ("I,..
to help slle.il pel'sunx to the ai'i'ólii|disliIlieUt of dip that has mot the strength Io live, they bang 1 his opportunities of robbing you? .Such teach borne flattering testimony to its literary merit;
their desire when it tini-incline- to virtue.' in mi to life witli a wonderlul, perplexing and un- ings surely are not wanted in these days. Pen- and, as a specimen, we desire to present to our
» «■li i il i ,i; X s -, t i: i s s r.W Y«>itK,
IN SFWO’D.MI’ASV.ÌI'» NASS
stead of. tliat,- they are deliberately driven back satisfactory tenacity. In tlie same town there is plc are already too swift to accept them and act readers excerpts from tlie printed opinions of
’ the
’’ largest
.... .............
again.Into the eliminai ranks. - ' ■■ .
' a Itoman Catlmlie G'liurch,
ami theupon them, and to expect that there should be a ¡
the. critic of the Springfield (Mass.^ Daily Union,
<* 0 1; It Y
A
H I <• 11/
I
• ,
’ r i n I. IM Oli: 4*.éqt-r Ito rio >. I'>HS. ■'
i
It is very Irtie that pilyiiig expressions arc of finest ol all. It is open from luminili" tonight, discrimination between service";’!ijd honest, ser under date of Oct. 25th. After referring to tlie
fered tlie .individual fur whom the.prison doors and on Sundays, while there are but two thou vice. The service thut would have compensa appearance of the work "between covers” nt.
■ • i.i'thMthr. ....•■■■■
i'.t.n«>ij..
IhA u? It. I»i« o ......
Bi biM.-" M \ s A«.mt.
have upi'iie 1; and there àie sympàthe’tii,'. hopes sand eight hundred persons in the seventeen tion’for rts honesty is tilready potentially dishon last, the reviewer says :
•iT* Lrllrt’’. Ainl ■«•.«t:íhiuült’uli-«o.s
to Ilm q’la.-scd'arali ini ; but wlieii-it comes right down to
Protestant Cliun-Jies, this one shelters one thou est. Tlie man who is honest from mere'policy
"Tlie correspondent of tlie Union who exitimKrntmul
¿I flaMJI”’! •ImnM J-e a\h«-?.’.l t.i
Its congregation is com (taking Hie word in its narraw and unspiritual ined the manuscript some montlis ago. expressedl.ctui'ii I,..II.i.; .V'l.m IH-.-i'.i.. l.’i.-i i i:ii-no--1 -1 ic the fact, veryifew individuals have the courage sand eight hundred.
tbe opinion tliat it was either the fruit- of Spirit B. Ul« II. h V.’, M‘.u Ijr. I.h.iI r I’c m I-Il I Sb J loi -i;.--IlvM. to testify that Jhiiy.are willing.’tip trust >the ex-’ posed of tlie only part of the population who vnq sense), is at heart a knave ; lie wants to be paid
■ios. M
.
i
which it declared itself to be, or tile work
.I'l'iiniiiar- professions. Very few pi-rsnns,- for. spare one-half of their income for tlie support of for -wlmt lie knows his. employer takes it for imlism,
<if some literary man who (and not Dicke,ns>
example,
will
granted
Im
is
to
practice
spontnneonsil',
and
give
>.iie|i
a.
-persoli
Ili<.
‘
hirt^whir-h
religion
—
the
extending
of
tlie
domain
of
the
was making Mr. .James bis ‘ medium.’ He lie■ . i • Uui'k Ini' Npiritiinlisl.s.
■
t liey. in mill ex lend to others mil ol’ the criminal1 j Catlpdie Church. The other half they spend in r without any dream of extra compensation.
lieved. that, whoever wrote it, Janies was nut
Nii cause:
.1«?. bejg for'itself. ,11 iuight- as. a '
. . ■
class. Their eharif.y-'TToes nut lake a shape, in j bringing more-C'atholie.s froin the-Old World.
Appi) the case of the
,
railroad ollieial, in equal Co’the tasks. * * *
Jim nersmiage who has corrected tIm proof
rule tii gii ali'iie. :■ Yet ¡I eamgu but a-litlie .ways ; .«liii'li it eaii do any actual good, It is all well ' Hence the growth of the ehiirch In this country, | stnneed above, to the eases of cashiers, trustees,
sheets ol the book,, whoever or whatever he may
xv.itlumt. that ¡liuteria! help' xxliieli is needed (<■ . enough When the convict released keeps his dis They are always building, always-adding to<fclerks and others. Are we to encourage that be, has persistently kept out of sight. By com
overcome mateiijl.i'bAiuetiiuis, AVe have many tance, but when lie threatens personal contact/ tlu-ir vast accilmidatioii of landed ivéalth'.“ The [ sham honesty which expects extra pay lor what ing to Springfield and rending tlie proofs ns fust
lie, i-..com pel led to feel hrs sit cat ion ;. anil, tliat , I’ruti-stant parsonsdook mi and growl, mid shake "‘e take it fo.r granted (-very true imtii exercises ns thev were rendv, Mr. James might, have hast
-, t-luies alluded very piiinledly-1u thí' habil among ■■
the production of the hook several weeks,
i»o, in Ilie face <>f thi-Jrntlithat isea.rfied in Ilie tlieir heads, and predict tliat things are going to l as naturally aWfc does the faculty of"breathing? | ened
greatly to Ins pecmmiry profit. But be said they
. tlie.-. ( >rtliiii|ox. ,bi lievers, e-peeially ' t|iose will!
observation of. a certain released criminal, that tlii- bad, while the priests say notiling/but keep I There is too tW-li.of tiiis pinchbeck morality | must be corrected by him in a trance state. Of
have bei li imjiy. nr less gen' rmisly endowed with he only wondered, after his personal experience 'on converting tlie servant girls’ money into eli i nllqat. Heedless persons will sometimes 1hrow | course, nsecluded room in Springfield might have
-, ■ this' wiir-lil’s g'xid~,.<>imaking donations out right in' pij.-.o'ii, that there were so few people therd as gible building sites, and ,widening and expand out tlie idea tliat a man under a small salary can- < been as good a place for entranceimmt ns any :
but, no—tlie proof-sheets must lie sent to Brattje' . to liit'ir'seuiinarie,s of learning, their I'liui'elies, . there are. Tlie point of restoration,'however, is ing tlie visible domain of the church.- Within not be inui-h blamed for his'litthi pickings and born’, where, undoubtedly, the real author re
a
practical
oiie.
,A
man'
just
out
of
prison
must
stealings.
What
business
had
lie
to
accept
the
Imprfljh-s of the City Hull the Catlmlie Church
sides. Alter remaining 'there, often for Severn)
an'd-.lhi'ir .soeii’-lies. -.< im- dijes" it, anil Huit inev.ilallolds property valued at eighty, million dollars, small salary il he knew it would tempt him to days, they linve come buck hearing tbe mark^oi
bly stimida_te.s aiiotbei to do i.t. Nothiiig-i- iqui'li
Ilio -amii eoui’sc for whieh society provides peli- oij which not on<> cent of tax is paid. I do not dishonesty? Of all thefts breach ot trust is tiuy, a thorough revision, amounting in some cases al
more contagióle than’ giving in à tree alni d1_ve altie-. Bui. if society —tliat is, eiu'li man .ili il — blame the Catholics- for increasing the. weiilth.df vilest, for it unites treachery with theft. TlijM most* to a total recast of .whole paragraphs, the
handwriting (if which was in no case that o£,Mr.
.. eoii o try iik?- niirû”
tl'ml if Spii jtiï:ili-t.- wòuld refiises lo have anj tbing further to do with him. the eliureh; but the question for us, who are man wlfo’steals or risks tlie money you have in Janies. Many of tliv cliaiigcs and corrections
exercise flii'ir judgim-iit i.iiid gmn'-fioity in luiuila- aiid fori'i's him away from the coiii'pan-imi.-liip of American citizens first, and everything-else trusted to him, or who violate« tlie confidence of- j show'll degree’ of discrimination which, wo; are
frank to say, James does not possess. These,"
. t'miriif' tlie wi'á.ltliy .viitai ic- uf ( litbuduxy, tbi.'V. liis iione.-q desile lo li 'ad a-hetter lite -ahd beeome second, is, whvtlmr.lt is safe and right for them (v private eonnnunieaHon, stealing and using the | witli other reasons tliat might lie adduced, are
to go on absorbing the property of the equntfy. letters ymi have confided to .him, is: as much 1
i sei'vici'able to society . Itsejfr ili-fead <if Seeking
.' .’would I»'mm.'li Hinn' likely m doi-i'i'n the rapid
• lo di'stroy. it,- by wliat l uti' of jii-tiee can it after- In the old Catholic countries, wherever you see I worse than the low thieves who rob hen-roosts i sufficient to show tlmt-this clever friui(^(for so
building up,of’ Ilie caii-i'.wjtli tlie. pimple than if .wards.ari'est’hini in bis eriininul-viireef, ami pro a building more, inngiiilicent than.the rest, you [ and pilfer spoons, ns the. man who ,poisons you ‘skeptics’ will generally regard it) 1ms some
man of ability behind it, and tliat man is not Mr.
■ . they i'oiitiniii'd to think' that it will .-mim'lmw ci ledto. pùnisli liiui for.thè véi'y aet.s.tó.wiiieh il. may kno.iv it is. ecclesiastical.' Mun lives there I with n,kiss is worse than the man who kills you .Thomas P. James.
■
■ Blit, speculation aside, what about the book ib
■. . . be'-l heip:jt-<'lf ’ill'nig. ■ . ..' . ■ ■ ' '. ' .’
i deliliei ately droyejiilii ? ^J'Iiese are quest imis I in a lint. tlint tin« inanimate Cod whom Im wor i in a fair light. •. ■
*...*••
. '.
•
•
. ’ •••••••••t.’ll . '
Well, it isn comely volume of ‘18S pages.,
| .The summing, up’is just this : A man must be self?
. ,
An emancipated believer in the b.h'.--ed ’truths | Ibat -bave gid to.be answered. Tip', wày no.w I ships may live in a teinfdtV - .
handsomely.printed, and’ with a substantial ap
folloued is a siile guaraiilee ol (he exi.stelice of
; honest, and respect the rights of others, not from pearance which suggests anything but Hie airy
Then;
are
only
two
ways
of
preventing
this
in

which Sp.liitimli-t- -o. freely advocate: and up- '
:i crini inai class- timi inight better .be absorbr'd I crease of ecelesiastieal wealth in our country. i a narrow policy, but in the full expectation of nothingness of Ghost Land, whence so large» ’
hold, ought t.'> fe.-l far more.getieriiii.dy disposed j luto society by re.dofatìóii.
'; ' ■ - ,
I First,"by destroying the'popular faith in fictions |.no other profit or advantage to himself than that share of it is supposed to have come. Tlie title
in its praetie',d service.'Iliairtoite who Ims ’been'J
I upon which the doctrines of Catholicism rest— of being, in harmony with the divine order of page bears the simple mmomieement, ‘ The Mys
tery of Edwin. Dromi. Complete. By Charles
li.ft.ed up. tíi'no bather -piiiti.ial t'.lcvat.mn than a.I Music Hall und Ils Spiritualist I.<;c- I .fictions the grossest oT which, Protestants adhere ; things,’»nd of keeping his conscience fret’ from I Dickens. Brattleboro : Published by T. P James,
the stain »(¿.anything that can degradirhiin, in 187.3.”, There is .also, over the leaf, a 'bastard
’ turéis. .
. ...
rigid ei'clesia-tieal .-y-t'iu w ill pet mit. It by .no I
The second is to tax all ecclesiastical property. his best moments, in ids own esteem. The man ¡title,’, which announces tliat ‘Part Second’
means follow- that >pirituali-t- are lo imitali'the Ii ■ Smue two weeks since,,we published in mir
i Was written by 'tlie spirit pen of Charles Dickusual anmmnceimmt of tire. Music Hu.lT Free Let every tub stand on its own bottom. No who is honest from policy, or hope of worldly ad j ens.’ Then comes tile ‘Medimp’s Preface,’
Orthodox ihetiiods oi’„ advancing ami spreading ■
i Spiritmilisl Sleetitigs li s.la(emen.t that. .Mi,sa-Jen-' Catlmlie of ¡ntclligenci) wiH bbjeet to this. Tim vancement, is yet in tlie rudiments of his inorni- which defends ' Part Second',as inspirational,
tlii.-ir eliosëiC work’ ; but with ample . means' at i nie Leys, would eiimnli'iiee aii engagement tlii're •! great fiuilt of the Cath.,lie Church is that it lias itv.
■I- iiml.thus refers Income.of the many rumors that
. . ,
.
have been abroad concerning it:
•
hand, Hie i'haiii'i'- w.iu'dd bl- iiiultipli.'d for sti ik- I on Nov. 2d, "eschewing side issue’s ” in Iter re- | no provision against excessive development. In
iras, that Ilie inimuserlplOf this sv<’,,in/
English .Spiritualist riifiersr
।
»- iilg O.U.t >UCPt‘S>l■fully- in original paths, and se- |inaiks. This paragraph was printed by us. in-: Europe even Catholics themselvijs are delnandpai l was left coinph'lt'd by Mr. DIckeiM at the timo <»f hl5
.
0
Tlie modern philosophy of spiyit communion i tlft’oasc, ami that <>ih* of his heirs, with a view to creating
enring ág‘.iieii”v uf far greater poii-ei^and etïi'et- good faith,,1'roni. information-received directly . ing iuai/ductioir of the ecclesiastical force, bea smisat Ion. tluiugiit It w.mihl he a capital plan to send it to
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ii^thls
way,
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iveness fliiili. irre.’ now within command? It is i h'.mf the Ch'airimin.of. the meetings li'nii'<e)f, and;, e-.uise there it.is appropriating everything Within Anglo-Saxon race hasAniide a Impie. From Eng Iccled ihe as hlsagent l(»carry out the project’.
•
we gave it simply ami wholly,as.a.matter.of ! reach. A few years ago the attendance at Trini
Another theory—and the most popular of any—was that
quite time tliat the mole favoryd lielieversinSpir- III?\\ 8/
Evil (hi«‘ was at J he bottom or Ine-whole business; and
•
land proper, and far-off Australia, it is our pleas itthe,was
’,
«
• . ’
’
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itmdism;should p-.iu<v and consider whether there
Majesty
could
lie
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emerging
from
the
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pf
lav
'
it seems that we were misinformed, timi were ! Carly Ie’s pistol iiom-window to window without
house and firing away into space, leaving hohlrnl hlursiyír . *
in error;',and tliat the lady, without giving us | any danger of hitting a single Christian. Now- same; exchanges devoted l,o tlie advance of .the a strong ordorof brimstone*.that «»tie coHld simhl It for an tis• not
soinethiiig forthi-m
t o iln.ln. I. ...........
bis wav
which
(
.
. *•
■
honrarterward: aiid 1 suppose-Unit no.chlniney■ t»ver at- .
•
- they. may.in. thè flit il re-ngnT not haying done, o. the benefit of a doubt, or visiting us'persmially l iiulays it is sometimes crowded; Once I asked faith, as also' papers (secular) giving extended tracted so much.attention,'<ir inspired such feellngs ol
awe
as that one «Ihl,.In consequence of thU libel upon Us
reports
of
the
doings
of
Spiritualists
in
circle,
lor an explanation, thought-proper to imikc-issne i the rector how he accounted for the change.
fair bricks and niortar, I am knowing, to one instance
convention,
and
lecture-hall.
Among
the
publi

where Iwo or. three of the niore lmpeistlliotis .stationed
With- ns from, (lie public.pla(|m;m. • If we have | " Why," was his robust and honest answer, "Hie
,'l’Iie Ohio l Aaniple. ■
themselves near niv house, ami’ patiently awaited the phe.... ' ■ ■ ■— cations issued by and receiving' the countenance •nomvnal or dlaboHcal (whichever you please) display; and . .
■
Ili Ilio fepililsiiWbieh «re uv.iking mi Hie Com misrepresented the.lei'turer.'an.d she is ihdecd-o’'1'ldcssing of God upon good music.” •
yet these very people would mil believe it possible that tho
of
the
English
Spiritualists,
the
three
cited
be

departed spit it of some loved friend could return to eayth,
., stitutjoii i.'f.(•)iii.,-a|i iiupóltiint one .for which thoroughly ami utterly pledged to thc’diseussion : Trinity lias its choir and Its organ and its clior- low are the chief :
.
............ .
even when they could obtain tangible evidence of the fact
1
isters
and
its
chimes
and
its
priests
trained
tojiiof
social
Irecdom,
and
in
its
defence
will
under

..
.
•
•
■ tli,'re is a sifcmious advocacy iind'siipp.ort is.tlie’
v -11*11 k Loxoon Miaiinsi anp Dayiiiwak, pub with much less trouble.4’.* • ' .
After de voting.several columns to'extnicts from
... pliiji for tlu'jeumval i.f, the exclusive privileges go,,if necessary, the hard trials mentioned by- > tone the services, amt I don't doubt that the ex’-’ lished by J. Burns, No. 15 Southampton Row,
. whicli that. ¡ii-tt lime’iit* confers mi. ecclesiastical her hi’ ¡her opening renmrks, it is eertai/ily oiir l pense of keeping up tlie establishment is one. Holborn, W. C., is a sixteeippage weekly,’neatly the "James” portion of the “ Mystery,” the y
dollars every Sunday; yet Trinity jiiiys
•critic sn'ys: . .. '
.
■ •
• ■
• property in. its selciai tolni.s.’ Tiie anmillit of duty; to-apologize to her fur our unintentional !I thousand
no tax. Tlii-oiim’e Thomas and other musical printed on tinted .paper. Its editorials bristle,
.' . property, in.thè forni' of clmrehPs iinil.elpipels, mis.-tateiip iit ; for it is our desire nt pH times to- i uw ui.xi nivvuuiv a iivnnun <mu unit i iinisieai । witli advanced , thought and fearless utterances,, . “ Strange things about tlie book are occasional
lin’d tlie, .-uiu total of liiiiiisfel's' salaries,’ wliii-h iieat the’hard-worked mid illy-paid members of । benefactors, win» do more (Iran Trinity ever did I and it gives in rapid succession full, reports of infelicitous and, in a few cases, absolutely un
expressions, while on the very next
-. are exempt ffuni taxation in tbat-St.ate, is so sur- ■Bio lecturing fraternity with oiitntesy and can । til instruct mid to ylevate us, pay for every wave I lectures, illustrations of. remarkable personages, grammatical
page, perhaps, is a passage of intense dramatic
prising,--when.pr.eseiib.il to.’tlie pi'iqdc in actual dor. \\ e have dime so in tlie past, making every ) of the baton and every tap upoirthe drum..
articles of .merit from authors of- sense and pene power. . Tills fact Is also noticeable—that whilefigures, tiiat tliév .bave reileeti.'d seriously upon saeiiliee in their behalf which, was consistent j. .Tin- speaker did not believe in crippling and I tration, etc., etc. Tlie “ Medium” is a thorough the new portion (if the book (mens rather feebly,
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free
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and by no means sustains the interest! which luid _
' the n'iiitter, and al . hi-t Colile to the conclusion j
ly “live” journal, and merits the warm-handed
created up to that point by tlie anto-mortnn: ' that’ there is but one eqiiitajile ivay. of treating'it, in the tutuu1’, iilthongb we tire with sorrow-of I list. He did nut think it right (ha’t, while on his suppo'rt of tlie. entire liberal element of Great been
work, there is after tlie first few (new) chapters|
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and that is to place ¡■Cclesia-.tical propeiK oii.u
a steady increase of power, as though the -writer
Britain, _ ■ . ■ ■.
,
.
•
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’ footing, Willi all (.tiler,kinds of property.- The. Oltem i;. met with public blivme than jiriMsc by i hundred and twenty dollars a year, on tlm inaghad then got a better grasp of the story. Who
T
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’
iuiTUAi.ft
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r
(new.spaper)^London,
E...
those we simght to aid.' .. .' ■' ’ '
.
liificeiit St.. (leorge’s ClmrcTi, just opposite,
ever iimy be credited therefor—Dickens, James,
: ’people ask w liy theyJimi Id be taxed the heavier
W;
Allen,
11
AvC'Marla-lane,
E.
G'.
—
is
the
oidfist
It -is quite time for m, to explicitly state, once. [ the. wealthy gentlemen who owned it, and who
or anybody else—no one can deny that the plot
til enable, the chiinjies to go free. Till' lai ter,
connected witli'Spiritualism-published.in Eng,-, is‘finally woikedm-wvitlpa greatdeal of skill, the
toil,.’haveof,-lati’ years k'nliu’d the thrifty Inibii Im’ all, pint. Hu- Banner of Light has nothing [ used if-“lily four hours in the week, paid nothland. It has hitherto been published fortnightly, reader’s curiosity being constantly piqued and
. of investing their aei'nmiilation.s in'other proper-’ whatevi'i (o do. with the management of Ilie Hing for the. enjoyment of tlieir'luxury. Wasil
interest.steadily maintained'. ‘ jl'iin) it pub| Instead of weekly,. This.month (November) its liis
5Iiir.ii'
Hall
liiee
Meetipgs
;
neither
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it
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|
fuir,
he
said,
to
exempt
from
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the
Episcopal
liuhnl loitfivut the claim of malittinuhi]), the. oooK- .
. ty than cliini-lies s.imply.- by » liieli tliey iminagi- ■
regular-weekly publication was to begin at reduc- could Kmreeli/ fail io attr/ict 'uttcntion as being (c
•<»i.
to
I'xeit,
any.
hiihii'ncp
in
rctiard
to
'
eat
hedral,
which'is
to
cost
two
million'dollars?
to get out very comfortable’dividend*.. '. As it all
•ed price. It is handsomely printed on good paper. remarcable climplelion of the great norelistis uirjin- .
. passes.undi r .tlie name iq’ ei>e’le.si;istii'iir property;’ them, MTieF timn. as a dissjmiinatiir opnews con- If this anil other churches are exempted from Among tlie. philosophers who contribute oe Wiéd tciirk ; and, aided by the glafnoiir of. flie sucernin.g
them,
althouidriin
employee
of
this;
firm
the
charge
of
supporting
the
Government,
Gbv.-flimigh it be in,Hie’ forni of- pu-tqie! halls or par. easinnnl articles to its pages, are Mr. (J. F; perhntnra), whicli has attached to it from tlie '
first, the demand for it.Will be sure to be very
sonagi's,-lin mni'iiiit in ‘ valili- is relieved from 'In,■.•< happen to lie thc'iud’ividual selected by the vrmuent should be exempted 'from the charge of
Varley, the Atlantic-Cable electrician, who is I great.
’ ! z ’
■ ’ ,’
taxation wliieli is so nniclr yiiliially piit oil’ of tlie I ■■'tiiniieiiil .('ommitteii to- manage tine affairs'of protecting them. America, he contjmied, is the
one. of the Fellows-.af the Royal Society, .one of .I • People are very apt to find in a matter of this
sbimlders-of tlie i-llliri-h.liJ>0ll tlu.i-t- of.tiu> jii'iqde. tlie -amc. We have frequently received personal paradise of deafl-heads. TJicologians think that
the most elninent inventors and men of science sort whatever.they wish to find. There are. many
And Hie latti-r flave.eiime to see tin-, ini-quality of applii’U'tlim-yby liUfeTiYffd’ oTiiefwise/friini speak all good dead-lu'iids'-eonu.“ here when they die; in tlie United Kingdom, and tlie gentleman who tilings certainly very.unlike Dickens, which the .
er- desirous uf making engiigenienl-i at this hall,’ but we had many live ones here last week who
critics will not-'fail to point out^siich an evident
.. it-und-tlm.iiyustiee of Hie |ilinciplé in a rèpfibliand we have invariably relerred such to the com were heartily welcome to all they got'. He. did first introduced the editor of The Spiritualist to Americanism, for instance, as .tlie naturalized '
. can gbyi-nmient.. «Hbi-r Slates have bad similar
mittee of citizens who had the matti r in charge. notbelieiv in tlie system of getting something a knowledge of Spiritualism and its phenomena. phrase of ‘ rise aind explain ;’ and there «re some .
experieiiei-yyltli (fliio, aifil .then- is no doubt tliat
for nothing: and thought that,since mileage and Another man of science, who writes for tlie Spir suggestive resemblances of hiin which will as .
■‘ tliey will sómi set tilings, iight.
.
’ ’.■
• 1
surely impress themselves on the mind of .tlie
■
.
.
«'iiiy leni'N.■
•
the franking privilege were abolished, all cither itualist occasionally, is Mr. Alfred Russell Wal spiritualistic reader, who will readily account for.
lace,
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naturalist
and
traveler,
the
precursor
of
the infelicities on the ground Of imperfect medi
- I In Monday evening, ¡Nov..3d, the friends of" forms of clead-headism, whether social, political’,
........... > <’ciil<‘iiar.r Notion. . _
■ '
umship.’’
’
. . .... .' , ’ '
.
or ecclesiastical, should also be clone away with. ’ Darwin in many-of his discoveries. . •
.
Tlie idea-in.the lir-t cstabli-hmemt iif •our.na- Dr.-A IL Rieliardsom to'the number of some’
The IIakbinoeh oh Light—issued at South
Tlie above, from the columns of a strictly sec
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. tin)) was, ti> spread abruml in the world tlie taet.
Melbourne, Australia, by W. 11. Terry, fill Rus ular journa], will give our readers afairidea-as
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. .
■ that’liiiin wns’eqiml tn thi'. I'h.I; o[?self-govi‘rii-' street, ('fiailestowiii Mass., to celebrate the at
sell street—is a sixlcen-page monthly, printed in to how the book is received in conventional
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ion. tliat our '¡ndi'pi'iidênei’ was fought for and
colonial and concerning Spiritualism in other been led to a belief in the possibility of spirit re- •
won, but to make plain in the eyes-of all nmn, livened by mus'iggjim '.I. Howard aml Mamie A. . The lecture season has again opened in this lands. The paper gives evidence of a spirit of turn, and tlie practicability of the projection of
Richardson,
and
rciiiarks
fippropiinte
to
the
hour
city ah the same, place (Avenue Hall, cornel of
that freedom—religious, inental and piiliticpl—
enterprise which should recommend it to a wide thought—either by infusion through sensitive
■ was possible on this■ cuntinenl. When, there- were delivered, in a feeling milliner by Dr. Jolin- i Ninth street and' Washington avenue), where circle ol renders.»
minds yet in tlie flesh, or aiitomatieally through
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fmi.. mre hundred years uf experience fur sin'll a
sensitive
hands—from the other side of life, will ■
gnvi'inmeiit Imvo elapsed, what is the particular of Bo-ton,,N.S..Greenleaf, of Lowell, and others, Free Religious Society—Hun. Horace Fox,'Pres.
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Hie
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—
will
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the
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during
tlie
winter.
’significance of flic .proposal toeeielirate the event
A Dutch I’efornied paper—religious of course tlie action of that individual reaspn whieh is the, '
■ with a-lmge show of the materniT poxyer artd valuable presents were brought by the guests as Warren Chase lectured for them to excellent, an-» —published in New York, undertakes to admin crowning glory of their faith.
.
.
mementoes
of
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rekard.
After
partaking
dienccs
Oct.
.'jilth
and
’
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1st,
and
Nellie
I,.
riches we have’ticeuutuiuted as a people?. Hiiw
ister a slashing Rebuke to the Atlantic Monthly
of
refreshments,
(lie
company
dispersed,
witli
Palmer
is
engaged,
we
understand;
other
.fiystmiieli.mnri' l'uii-istent wiulld it not lie.to make tm
for its alleged infidelity of expression and teach
Nature’s Laws in Ilinnan. Life.
” exhibition, if pussilili'“ of imr progress imliberty, many wishes Huit continued health and prosper elass speakers will also lie secured. Never has ing. Tlie particular cause of complaint is to be
This book.’whicl'f we sell—and which is hav
ity,
would
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lot
of
their
li^ist.
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the
iutere-t
in
these
meetings
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as
lively
as
I'liiuity, .jH-tiee, fraternity, and all tliat ? But
nt the present opening, being largely awakened found in something which Mr. Parton liad said ing a great sale—is alluded to as follows by the
nothing wliati vi'r si'i'ins tu be said about an ex
by the daily papers,-which vie with each other in its pages relative to the religious character of Keene (N. 11.) Sentinel:
hibition of tlmt- kind. '
'
■ ’’
’
- I’rof. Brittan's {luai-tei-ly.)
in etforts to find and publish marvelous stories of Thomas .letl'erson, of whom he was writing. lie
"Copies of the book entitled ‘Nature’s Laws
1\ e have received No. I. Vol. 1, of this standard apparitions and other manifestations, with'occa had said that Jefferson was one of the purest in Human Life,’ an exposition of Spiritualism,
’
In a Stilt«- ol' Decay.
' '
spiritual puldicalirjin' A steel plate portrait of sional account's of healing iiy spirit power. All Christians of his day in the country. That was have been placed ¡1) the Keene and Walpole Pulvlie Libraries. The opinions of distinguished
I’he Chinch Journal, an Episcopal organ in I). I ). 'Home fol ms its fronti-piece, and an inter
over the West the cause is. awakening a deeper quite enough for this "fierce gospeler.” Both persons, pro and coi,.., are here placed side by
iW York, Im- Ilie following encouraging words esting biography of this medium, by Belle- Biish,
Jefferson and Parton must go over together for
infercst than ever before.
side, and the reader is left free to decade whether
tosa-y on the subject nf.the' decay of Old Tlieol'o- togedher with many, choice ai tieies'by'talented
that, and the Atlantic Monthly must be denounced the subject lias any merit worthy of public at
gy. H is among, the significant things of-tlie contributors, and spicy eclitc.rinls from the pen
tention. David Plumb, author, editor and ininRT.We acknowledge the receipt of twenty- witlrthe bull of a papal Protestant clergyman.
ister, says of the work : ‘There is so much ip this
t mu! : " The decay-,fif theological studv in tile of the Profes.-or, fill its pages.. This magazine five cents horn (I. Torguson, M. D., Clifton, Tex.,
Spiritualism tliat cannot be scouted,
American Church hone of the saddest signs ot certainly deserves the patronage of Spiritualists iii aid of Mr. J. M. Spear.
,.lames Edson, Barnet, .Vt., wishes to exchange qucsiioiiof
lint demands honest and earnest inquiry, that a
the times: The causes of that decay-it becomes throughout the world. Colby A Rich have it for
thoughts by‘letter with Spiritualists who may book so fair and so impartial on the subject ns
ns all to study and to cure. But tlie decay is u sale at their bookstore, No.’ fi Montgomery Place,
Tlie annual Thanksgiving in Massachusetts is feel so disposed, in regard to the Spiritual Phi ■ the one under consideration, is entitled to be cor
jarl. Oh dear: How "sa l":
■ Boston. '
dially received and widely read.”'
losophy.
.
appointed for observance Thursday, Nov. 27.
’ .
.
m>t tlie miti) who-e ci ime may hav. exiled
hi 111 fiuin sueii ty für a lime, whether in a piisun
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Amhlur ConfeHHion.

BR1UF PARAGRAPHS.

I
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' Spiritimi nu<l MìhccIIiiiicoiih l'erioiii;
cuIh for Nwle iU this Olile«*:

I he .Catholic Murid opens a late ¡ssuCMwith ;
___
'
BniTTAN'H .lorilSAL of splllllial SrIrtiru.'l.Uvr.UUIv.
au article on “Spiritualism," in which the writer j
Timse in want of Spiritual11 and i:<*f<»rni ; Art and Inspirallon. l'iibllshrd In New Yotk. ¡’tire .so
■ ...... .
'
The Ijivnos Sein ht al Mauizis e. I’i hr :<a rents.
boldly takes tin*, position that few persons will ' 'Works are invited to. ><‘iid for <»nr < 'alalogue,
IIi M as N A it iti. : A Moulhh d««ariial •>! Zoi-’iorien
invv.stigatv tho varii'd phvnumvnn of Spiritual- which is sent five by iiiai) to any ¡uhlirss.
niid Intidllgi n«-e, I‘i11«IIsIhmIJn Loiub-n. i’j
•'< • ••Ills
‘’The Rm.i‘.h»-1’hii •»'-•»nriv.M, .ho
u.
Iti'Vol'il 1(1
,i"iu .(.'(»iiiprclu'iisivclv 'without euiuiun upon a.
\
'
l'I
' -III*.
great deal which the'v .'amiof, without doing vioI !><'■’" are thieves. m Ihe Sew \ork < ily Po>t- Splrlp.iali'in.
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Again we thank our eotenipo.rary for its fitting her husbandjiad knocked her.down oiie hundred eflljdent healer in Boston is Di', J. T. Oilman Pike.
f I 111 I : I’ad Is do-lgii' d I” I«’ bin n tipnii Hu- hark, Iji’luoon
He compounils his own medicines, is amesmer.1 ttic. Nliuiikici >, • tlu* 'llahtH’l Nidt1- n»M t»» lln'^kiii.-lldN’
word at the opportune niomeiit.
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. workmen engaged in rebuilding the. burnt dis- • Bbeak in Sewing Machine Piiices.—Our New. York, w’lll. give special attention to the ■
'reCommendrd a ' nrre»itv ivr all Iiovm» oniu'r*, value 1 ham hl > wk’ld In mdd.
I»vm( .Hup*. i’hnrtK iuul Vh'lurVM Applv * Pad bn'b’acV.aml ¡Anmidvi’trict-^-a work now nearly completed—there are readers will be interested to learn that the Fi.on- treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem-, o atXis*»,
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fairs, he desires that a correct understanding of rior machines at a reduction of from 30 to 40 per
BUSINESS CARDS
(Two’st) lev.. Ent ranred'and Notmal. ) ili rough whom the
" the matter should prevail 'through the State, 111 ccnt.-from former prices, •
, . ..
M.vNtcr.v of I'Mu hi Drood W;i> completed, sviit, p«».tl.
SlMItA.MIMO.I AI... HOOK IIUI'OT.
' paid fur 3*>ci'lits: bo!li, Óheotit*. Tra«!" sii|q«l|«-d. Addvss. '
' order that the tide of labor-seekers'iiow drifting
At Nu. 3FJ Kcavnev street'(upstairs) nmy be tound on
Nov. H. Iw
O. A. IjIBICY. Bi nltlvlioro’. Vi.
hither may be checked in time.”. If workmen SpirituuliNt LectKreH mid Lyceums. , sale the Bans eh of Light, and a general variety <ilNpir- " US. NEWELL, Tiaiic(< Tot, Medimi-and
ItualiNt mid ItvibriH Book*, at Eastern prices. Alsu
. continue to flock iii from without; a great amount . «Meetings ln
. Rusliir^ (’tah vuyaut. Magnvtlr tiv-»ttórni. F.xnmA Co.'s Gohlen Pciin. Plnnrheth'Ji. Npcncc'n
,1/h.y/cAdmi^bm. Adams
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER,
Vottltlve and NegralKe Powderm, Orloirn Anil* Ines ft«»iii luck of hair. Terms
-'715 Washington, cuiSuventirSerk'« of Lecture« on the Snlrlliutl »Philosophy
of suffering and want will be Inevitable. : '
.
2w*‘ Npv. y
Tobucco PrcimralioiiN. Dr. .Siorrr’N Nutritive nvrtd PlvaMUd strvrl, Bnsinn.
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5^” Mrs..-Woodhull lectured hi Lyini on Tues
day evening last, in Odd Fellows ïlàll, upbii the
following subject;: n Behind the Scejies, or the
. Relation of* Politics to tlie Industrial and Social
Questions.” As the lecture is already iti typej
it wIli-prtlbaljljaappear.Tdrôab'm in.to-day’s issue
.of the
IK'<Z7y. ' * >.
. * ■___’ ; ■
.
• 59 •
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IHovcineiiLsoriæcturcr.Sftiid Mediums.
L. F. Ctimnihigs'«-. cnpgeincnts fur November are a«
follows*r Grand- Rnphlsy Mich".; Ursi two ^tUHlnys bi the

.

monih; Rockford, Mich.., Nov. ad, tth, r»th ioul nth :
Lowelb Mich., Nov. loth,'llth, .12th.ami. 13th ; Lansing,
Nov. 15tli mid 1<lth ; Flint, Nov. BHli, 2nHi.and21,st ; SagVimw, from 2'kl to Will. -Address, 1'iclinmjHl, McHenry
CoiplIL ,
.
J, WHIIain Fletcher lectured In the Town 11:11, Lunenlnirg,'to ilnevmnllciu'és, Nov. 2d* Ue will speak'ln the same
place Hui tlrst Salibath In Déçem’wr.
.
Dr. (Ï. W. Keith Is located for the winter at
Eiist22d

Ktrnet, New York City. He will receive no patients at his
ofllcv, but will give his. whole atteiillbn to treating patients
. at a distance by Jiis magnetized conductors,
. Warren Uhash lectured In St. Louis, Nov.'1st, and Is to
speak in Iowa Falls, Iowa, the last four Sundays of No
vember, mid week eveuhigs in the vicinity of -1110 latter
-place. He has deferred going to ('all turn la till spi Ing.
M Iss Nellie L. Davis will speak in Midland, Mich., Oct.
Wh; in East\Saglnaw. Mlch./Nov. 2d: In Fairhurg, HL,
'Nov. 5th and tith; In St. Louis, Mo,, Nov. lui» and l<»th; in

In the al»(ive»ji:ini('(l eletfant and spacious Hall. Meethigy
every bundity afternoon, -at 2’i precisely. . spotikcrK ol
known ablllty-iuul eloquence have been engaged.- Singing
hy a first-class quartette. Tickets securing reserved seats
fur the season can be procured nt. the gnulunletl prireof $n>,
♦5 and |3. aceonllng to loriitlon. on appllcathin hr Mn
Lewis B. Wilson, i'hnlrninii mid .Trya'snrer, at the Barnier
of Light idlh'e. 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Mass, Speak
ers selected : .LvinmiC. Howe. Miss Jennie Leys. Ptof. E,'
Wlilfinlc. Miss tlzzle Diden. Giles II. Stebbins. Mrs. Nel-
lie J. T. Brlghmn. Prof.S. Il; Brlttaii, J..M. Peebles, Bry
an Grant. Esq., Mrs. Emma llaiuhige UvlUeh. (Illiev
names will be announced In due season.
A’tiic Frtthriiitu ¡I'd!. Parkfir Memyrhil liitildhiff.-drha
Boston Sglrltualisls' Union hold, meetings, forjiciiiresses,
conrerenves, etc., every Sunday evening at.TL» uTlock; In
-.this hall, corner of Appleton and Berkeley streets. AIV
Spiritualists and friends of-.Llberalism are cordiallv In
vited to attend. AdjiiHtanccfrt e.. 11» F. Gardner, ITesldent.
...
.
Thu Litdieii' Abi Suddy meets eaelrTm'siUiy aftermmn
at same place. All Invited to Hie evening Sociable.,
John A, Andreio Hall, —■ PrAe .aV^7inp.v.-:-Lechiru by.
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2}.f and 7.M l‘. Mi* The audience prlv- llcged to ask any proper questions on siilrltualHy^- ExeelfeiiUjimrtette Hinging; Piibllc..iiivlied». Thu Chudrch’s •
Progcsslve Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met In Eliot
Hall, will hold Its sesshmk at (his-phwe, vomer <’lmunvy
and Essex street«, evu^y Sunday, at 1U‘4«'block. M.-T.
DuleA Sec*y.
•:
*
'
.
..
Temple Hdll, 18 Hoyht.att street.—Every Sunday: Murn- •
Ing mid afternoon, free circle; evening, conference. Tlie
Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1 v. m. -Dr.'C.
C. York, ('ondiietor.,
'
.
x Trut (Hwltfi are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington
and Common streets (entrance from No. 8 Common street),
every Sunday at iOS a. m. and2Vr. m. .Mrs. L. W. Lltch
and others, mediums. Seats free.
(¡•ulman Hall. i7i»'Ti‘' iinnit /drt ' l.—Sundar morning, drrte. Mis. Relle Bowditch, medium. All i\ u. a free circle.
All mediums invited.' Evening, free confcience. Thus. E.
Moon, I’lesldent.
......

<’<mii*oiiti(l, etc. (.’atahigiies ami Cirrillais mailed five.
'4W KeiiilUances In U. S. ciirrency ami pusthge stumps re
ceived at par. Address, -HERMAN bNUW, P. (». box 117,
Suu Francisco, Cal.
.
NEU YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A. »IrbiVVlS A Co.-, IbtuksrllrrNiind Piihllshvrsof siitnd*
ii id Hooks and Pcrhidlcalsoii Harmon hi I '.Philosophy. SplrI tiialistii. Free IL -tiglon, and General Reform. No. 21 Easl
Fourth street, New York.
tf—Nov. J.
WASHINGTON HOOK lU'.fOT.
. KK HAltD HoBEIfT.*», Bmiksi-IKT. No.' IIO) Hevehlh
sti'v.i'A, illmvu New Ymk iivimnv, WashlnKloii. D. I.'., keeps
eimstantly Ini'sale Um llAS'SEIi or LIGHT, limi a full .•.iiiiply
uf the Spiritual anil Kel’oi'ai Work» published ii)
comiA I1!*'1'-.
'
'
■

•
VWiniDNT'BOOH BEPOT.
'
J. G? DARLI NG «% CO.. Lttiirnbnigli, Vt.. keep for sa’iC
Spiritual, Iteioi ni niul .IIKecllaiieoii»»
pub
lished by Colby A Rich.
.
.
DENVER. <’<>1... BOOH DEPOT.
RH’HARBS ÄCO..'
l.aninm Mrcri; Denver. Col.,
keep fol* sale a supply of the Spiritiml niul Itrfbrni
Book* published by Colby & Rich. Alsu the' Ban >■ hit of

Light.

.

,

( LEVFUN D. <».. KOOK Bld’OT.
LF.ES'S BAZAAR. Hi Woodland avenue. Cleveland. <».
All the Spiritual antil.ibcndJIiooK*and I*npci> kept for
sale.
.
.
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Medium. 2ii Ktmcland ktrei'L Boston. -Clrclu Siimlai
■•veilingsai 7’; o'l'IiH'k;
.
.
.
-hi* Nov. 8.
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M. C A R I’.BN T ER rxnniiiii's iind1. iirr-
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•Thrim.*2. . _ • ■ .
Nov.

l:e>li||H* Hillings.

railles at tulistatiH* w ho dr**iie *ph_lt I'ludogtaphs.wlih«out Ixdtig pie-enl. will lereii.v lull fidonnation -by sending'
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JA'» I’ARIKIR flA.WN. Ilie .Magie l imili, and \ aitale Sexton. LL.D.; Mosdr <'»»Mimgony ami Modern Srlriifv.
Armar Sides.
Dii. STiiKEH's XIITKITIVK CUM- bvl. Dilh-i Aimther LIL* Rrvralvd, by the Editor: Tlv
Sli’avt't>N. ipui'try .; by Honirr Drr-»r'r. LL.D.; I'hrlbllanI’OUND. SI-I'.NCI'.'S l-USITlVi: AX'D S' ('.G ATI VT.
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KY HITCHCOCK. Oil Ninth El It h street, SI. Louis. Mu. •»biiis. by Ellz'ibrth L: >ax«m: The Firn* Arts, by the Edi
Waverly, N. Y.. Dec. 7th and Hth: in Scituate. Mass.,
IIY .1, l>. Il Mll.'E I I .
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“ incetings were pleasant -and profitable at this
tor: Tlie Editor al Hunir; The Edlt<«r t«n Anthois and
•
Jan. IHh; in Salem, Jan. isth ami 23th: In Vineland, N.
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un Imm., li
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v- •
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•]Mttce on Sunday»2d Inst. Mrs. Ireland occupied
KOCIIENTEK. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
J., diultig February. Address North Billerica, Mass.'
■ Prier. M'lccnt> pel- cop} .,
. .
.
. the l'idVi'i'M'i tn) s"id ribill I- Im dut'atr. and elevate im
M. DEWEY. Ihmksmivr. Arcade Hall. Rochester. N.
the platform.in*the. morning, giving niany spirit Y..D. keeps
Mrs. M.
Ruiullett speaks in Slnmusvlllv, Vt,„ during
I'.u- -ah' niieli'sile ami relall by t'ul.llY ,t IlK'll. nl
motili}.” .... ..
. .
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for sale tlie Spiritimi mid Kvfomi Workn
commiinieations which were all recognized. . In published by
. Tim h<mk luniilli's"
■ •
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November, commencing on the second Sabbalh.
Colby & Ro h. Give him avail.
. Nt». '.■ Montgomery Plnr«*. I>i»ton. Muss.
the afternoon Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter spoke upon
. ------- ---Giles B. Stebbins, Esq., speaks In East Saginaw Nov.
I'lubfil.
■
A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr, Peebles’,
Ute subject of “Home and Home Influences.”
EBBE. l’A.. BOOK DEPOT.
16th and 23d, and In Teredo. Ohio, Nov. :»nh.
OLIVER SPAFl'oRD. the veteran l««iuks.dtcr and pub
.
.
Engrave«! In London.
•
(’apt. IL IL Brown would like to make engagements to Site was listened to with much pleasure by the
lisher, keeps on sale at his store. Wt French street. Erle,. Prkr *L-V*: puMaRV.21» vents.
.v
.
lecture the coming winter and spring In any section of the audience.
Pa., nearlvall <»f the must popular SpiritittUlMk* Hook»
For site tt hoh-aie and H'tail. ht tlir piiblMier«
Next Sabbath afternoon will be devoted to the of the Hines. AJm>. agent for Hui! X l.'liamberlaiii'.s .Mag
United States, lie is accompanied ’by his wife (formerly
, -A FHClI.m No. it Mont^oim’i \ flare. Boston. 5
net k ami-Elevi vie l,»»w<krs.
-the well known Fannie
Bowen of New York (’Hy). a interest and pleasureof the children, they taking
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b-arblng a t-i*r«igtihl<m and a ((Hec (In tin* tlHiiiahi «»1 *
AI'STItAl.IAX HOOK Itill'OT.
rc.lgldii and iimia^) grralvi* lliiin dirtaihjir lia^. It an*
séances and give private sittings. They can both hevh- I expected that a child will be. christenhrby Mrs,
fl "'YVO huge Room-, he;: ted. tihìiìi nl‘h'’d. ù i t h oj- n It I ion I
And /Vgeitex loruiu Ban ner ■ »e Light. \\» II. 'I' ERRY.
iioHiH't'.x a sv'ti'tn of 11 tv. It annoiim'cs a lew |«rl tn'il' niiii1 board. A'bh«'«*' E. W.
this « Hire, lu* Nov;
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all
gagvdun vet y reasonable terms. . Address ,7j2 West Chest C. F. Tabgr."
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the works<m SpirUuntiMii. bill It ItAb AXIi REF<jK3) 4i's to !-lio'.v how, tt om ailhi«n«ii'-r. to tliuw |«i-lnrifvvui-y
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ItoNton, to her ilaujjliler: Jehnle Johnson: Preston ('. •-W’Mim’stlav vveiiiitgs. ■
lipidi (mìiy r»«plles,* • lhey.piodïiee.
Nowytl.ii-n, these Northern light- ing gentlemen of the city of Bo-ton were with’ i>ionk>;: l>onlzet»i, to .vihla'ropp. L ■....
t
ltf/cenin Hull. St>. jr«i IF, JlaUimore ntre»i,— I Im Hanno’’o .vfMv, (irf ; 21, I’hJIo iTlhi'i.son.n.f (I reenth'ld. N . V.. II niai Spiritualist >orb‘ty lhd<l> im-ellngs in tills Hall. Levi
■ ol lui w i-f 1 boy '.vili he jb'-.t pp» ¿tir««!.
:
... thi... titilé;
.. , soiur*
...... . of. tliei.n
! are.living
* •
Il few to 7hi-brother:
.......
al way - appear Iroiu one. piiint in the hen veils— . tue nt
Bi'iie'lb i .\rnolil: John A. Andrew: IHlIv, • w«'t»ver. I’resliietit:-l>:miel (',.Stratton. V Ice President;
:
'
* • I .i.'.v i> I’,
t i -«js. (■•’i-it rnt’i-ic.
Samuel T. Ewing. Secretary: Georg«’ Broom, .fxcasui'er.
•
• ‘.
froni the noit.lr. You sliiiuld imifer.-taiid Ihal-Hiu lot, ’tliéiii are not1, speaking jitter tin*, iminnciof ¡ of Savannah. G:i.. to Mava Biown. - '
! . I23.--.lohn .1 .<»lover, of (hilney.-Mass.: I Children’s i’l ogr«'>si've I.jci.-uhi No. I meets every Sumlay
I
in'eii,'
They
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.Annie |j»ii|«.o Cabot, of Tioy, N.Y..to her mother: Wil*. ! morning.' at 9 «»'eloek-. Li'vK Weaver. Conductor; 'Miss
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Annie McClellan. Guardian: lyreqou Malhlot. Librarian;
. HainR. Presh-n: M h lrirl llmjaii. <»t Boston. '
‘ ,
reeliy oiit. to the -pirjti,ial piam i, and, thrm'igh I of niy Uftertinccs here to-day if they-plèure Iodo
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Vkuuklyn. N. Y. - Therhiliiren’s Progressive Lyceum .
1.1 hat gate, va-t i-iirrcnts of elect rie¡ty. at di Iteren t.
New York, to her broth”i: .Willie Phillips, of Hartford. i meets at tli*»- Bi-ooklvti Inslltute. cornel Washington am!
¡ire ili'iidi’d iipmi ili** "unii-- .'i-id ¡n/4."':,!T,. tinti:lì‘'i- llù* ('uhi slioid.dm'.turné.d'oii tliem i-i'Hii,. di Ids mother: ('apt. •lack. Uy the Big Father at I■ Concord stri'ets-every >umlav al lh'-_. a; m. A. G. Kipp.
,<*f an Ini,nit« I ¡i*i'il. 1*1*» ding indirei'■ái'plpki.lioli
•
'
('ondurtor: W.-.C. Bowen. Assistant <lo.: Mrs. Brlcsier.
iú.*-r'-i', !-•■ reír -treiigtii t li i-1k*u v.
Màreit .lie .dilliululi
• this, «real gate of tin- North pole.! So, ' wlii-i) they eluuigt*. woilils-i-piTlinps .by. me—I WiKliihUton.
'r.r.-xjo;/,
•>. • Susanna Sanborn, of Hopkinton.' N. : Guardian: Mrs. P. (’«mklln; Assistant «Io.: D. Bennet.
1,1.: Eddie Sands: .Marv Hersey, of'Boston: (’apt. Jolin • Treasurer: Charles Hanis. LlbrJiiaii: Mrs. A. It. Smith.
-Itîlfii-U- I he rei'ld* n- key . I bat shall imbn'li the
can't.say
I
shan't
do
it.
■
.
tlirii; t.In’s*' bi'iifiti-fijl light- that adi'iirthi’ lieav.- ,
Ehlrldue. ot Bristol. .Mass: Uncle Tom Mmniltr, of Ma ! Secretarv: Mi-s Fannl»* Ki'mi«. -M uslcal.Di rector: J. 'Rupp.
,
'
•
‘
'
* i* h *i.-1* .1* ! * uii'lii«li*'3’ iiiid t'-realiii.*. iiiibi'our' l’iis frinii lime Io tiineaii’ ligtil- Iruili llm wimlowq'
I then saw .Hip medium aside from the table chias. .Me,
bAsslstaiitjIo. :' D.'Brtilie!.; IleJiry StllWi. J. Ashwcli; R.
Tfntr-nhi!/.
ft).-Emanuel- Eckhart, of Philadelphia.
Mathias. Guards,
.
' :■
.
reii'*-' rei,«.! iiing ni**re "I. I fi* *-.. ! Tjint I lion aft
of yinir .-pirit-hoiueA* WhelleVi’l-yell. Si'i; them, ': floated in-tlie airmail seen in broadolaylight. I Pa.: Shun kazowa. to Spotted TallfLleut. Andrew Halley; I Bay City. Micii.-Servlivsniv Imlil each Sunday at 104*
Em mA Vandyke, of Cincinnati, o.’. to. her parents. .
then
saw
the
tablé
elevated
again,
’
and,
’
with,the
.<iip.r«m«!'. al*!*- I ■■ lai,.- i-are * I ’..i», tinder all eiri a. m. ami 7 !’. M.. at spiritnalisl Hall. Hon. S. M. Green,
thiiik. yt. t.lial.. Say to your-vlve.-; you,wlio have
| President: Mrs. M.S. Kiuiggs «'»ecrcBtry. •
eiini'i.i:i*-*-'.' w.d know, but l*i pe.iy.fill'prot'-i-iinii
loved ones in . that, spirit home, ’IHwit is a light ciimldn.ed -power of seveii strung nil’ll, .it could
I
Clyhe, (». —i’r«»gresslve A»oi'ltHlon ho)d meetings every
I Snmlav in Willis' Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum
VEipjONT.
seepi'"" bea.ll inliereiil .pl ij)'.'i|'Ie. williin US — to
from tlie.wimlow wliere lay :love,| om* dwells,, not lie ptilled down;, hut when tin* spirits saw
1 me.ets'lu Kline’s New Hall al ll a. M. S. M.' Terry; Con-'
lit,
they
let
it
down.
The
meilitim
floated
down
ask ,tlree to gitili*'in liigln-i a ml ,-t ill hi”hi-r reéíil'
' Snli-ltullli-U' Meeting ill Grnnvlllc.
' ductor; S. Dewv.-Guardian;
let the-thought Illi you wilh’inleime deyo...
•
'rill* S pti-i In nit st s lietil a thhie iliiys,* niei-tlng ni.tliy 1,'iifóii • .(’levelanu. o.-Lyceum meets every Sunday at Tern:*’i’l"'.-ji.ii-r J'nihi-i, ih,' limldin^ and lih.>"i»iiino,:, tifili.:.' i.ifon* Unni-flint—Jet jt"-timiilal;* ymi to after the table had .come -tiuplarë. I then was
ptuarn'eHall.TSIStqmri»»r.street, at Jl a. ,m. (’omlnetnr,
I'luircli.
tli-i.
Hit.
Uli
amt
5tli.
which
was
made
up
of
three
T. Lees: Assistant Condtieuu-« I; C, Thacher:- Guardian.and'liritiliim "f 'i-mt-t.limi: tItoti lurei ,-"wn in otir . si-àieh ló kiiow more ami >.tili unir*' coni'i'i-niii!’ requested to furnish pencil and paper. J did so.
si-sslniis and .three coiiféreiieesj.';ii.-l|.day. Ilanlel Tarliell.
J. File; Assistant Guardian. Thalia M. Dimlan;
vyry .«"iil".’ ami é* y,.■ .,uày. Li-ad m—*li'aiI ih fimi bimiitifui.spii il-woild, >o mair Ili- yim.' amf It was lajd upon-Hie centre of Hu* table. .The President, mid < 'iirlos (leer, Vice I'li-sldeiit, presided over Sarah
Musical Director. W. II. Price. Jr.: secretary. W. W.
•
.
l.dghef aiid -till'higher, clive unto us inore ami : yet, seemingly, so fiu’-a-way. Yes, niy brother ;- medium’stood by iny side, at Ilie further enifof Ilie meet Ing. The principal spiakers taking nnjiitt.lve part Van DruoiL
(micAiio, H.t„-spiritualist meetings are held every Sun, Still nloi*- of that wl.di-h. -Indi make, iis happy in tho-e-béiiutifui lights in ihe ìieiiveiis, timi have the’tàble, and touched the table' witli one linger. thri nigh'nil this meeting were Mr. Wheelock, of Worcester. «lay evening at 181 South (’laik street.'.••S. J. Avery, M.
I);.-President; A. II. Williams, Vice President; E. F. i
deed tdlirii li'l' lis the leave- of life's VolUliie alili
-o attraeteli yourjitteidh'm froni’ litile io timi-, Presently tlie pencil rose, and aftermaking sev M.’i-sa Mrs. Lizzie Maiichejter ami Hr. S. N. Ornili!. West Slfx'um.
Secretai'v; Dr. Ambrose DaVls. Treasurer: Mr.
Itandolph, Vt.; Mrs. Ileo. ITatt. Sandusky. Vt.. ami
Collins Eaton, s.'J. Avery. M. D.. Col. Cushman, J. L.
<|irh'kei, aibuìir-cu.-ibilili**-; -o t-lijt we nijl'y rend and ehalleiiged yiuit' tijial.ysis, are thè lights sent eral inelTecfual attempts at a perpendicular po Àhiiizo ilmiliaril, Granville, Vr.
I
■ : ■ '•
..
Hunt,« A. !k Williams. Trusters, Lvman C.-Howe, regu
it and. pi'olit'there.by . null UliLu lhee we .will for- mtt troni.your spirit-lmme—nolhing more.. Now, sition, it was successful (the pencil, I say, be . In the i-onferenees various triples Avere discussed with a iar speaker. Progressive Lyeemn meetij in same hall at i2‘$
m. A Lyceum also.meets In (»row’s Opera Hall. 517
.'•ve) siiig our -'digs of piai-e .through btijnaii go lo work and prove, either that i have tohl you cause I saw nothing else.) Then the pencil -gogd deal of Interest,- In which Diluivi Tarheli, t'a’rlos Geer, 1'.
West Madison street. :Tt 1 I*.-M.
Dlekermun. Mr. Swallow. Mosi'sColliiil-n. MlloSpear.
a fal-i’fioiid,.pr tìie eonlraiyC.,
' oét. 1;’>..
• Cincinnati. ().--Tlie Stfciciy of Progressive Spiritual-,
wrote me a comintiniipition, and .signed a name I ■ ' Mr;
and immortal lips. Ain'eii.
-, ■ iu-i. 1.3,
I tutus lliilibard. and all the principal Speakers, took an m.-- '(sts hold meetings every Sunday morning in Thoms’s. Hall, .
was familiar with ; ni'l'.';* than that, it gave me a
Central avenue, beiween tlh ami Mli streets, at 11 A. >1.
perfeet^/o>'-.i/wi7r
of
tl'd
man
’
s.Writlng.
1
took'
I
BrigadierGeneral
Charles
R.
Eowell;
Extracts from Mr. Wheelock*« lecture: Popular Men ■The Lyceum nieetsat 9'l* a. m. J. A. Pitman. Conductor;
Questions and'Answers.
Mrs. L, A. Chandler. Guardianr Miss Lizzie Kelzer, Treas
of
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Bible
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‘
oiitrnsti
’
il
with
the'teitrlilhgs
of
Nature./
The
*
*
. f'iiyriau.i'isi.i Si*turi*. — If vmLhmve'iuestinns, ;• 1 have a special as well iis a général purpose in a letter Iriini niy pocket^—an old letter Hint 1 hap. popular-idea of G»h1 Is very *liislgnlllcant when compared urer: G; W. Kates, jsecretary.xiiTltAllE, Mo.-The Spiritualists have engaged th©
' Air. <'ha.iim;m. 1 am rc.idy t’nat .lea.-t hear iliém. visiting yiiu this afternoon." Aly special purpose Iieni’d to have with me—and compared the signa v\ 11h the (tod of Nature. 1 ion Ticre to tejl yon what I knint' ■ servicesot Miss Flora Frost, clalrvovant test meilliun. am!
will hold public seances every Minday nt 3 r. M C. C.
' -Qvi'.i-ITiim I. s. MTuily. I ,lh*c- tin* **mi- i- to call the at tention of (1-caj' f'. DeWulf to tures. They were exactly alike ; a critic could about Splriinnllsm, not whnl I believe. The Christian re Colby.
President.' ■
.
.
ligion is biiseil upon’ assumption alone, which needs to be
Detkoit. Micil—The Spiritualists hold meetings Sun
tioriing Jut'-iligi'ii''''* know whet lier tli*' -interior this science of all other seuunms. OseartDe'W oil ’hardly have detected any difference.
«lovetalled together to stand, and lathed, plastered ami var
day morning and evening hi Homeopathic Collepe llall.
1.
was
tlie.recipient
also
of
a
great
viiriety
of
«if th*- infili i<-"lid nr lliiid
.
. .
. served as surgeon during the war, Second-Mass.
nished. We. art living hi the .varnished time now.-(big
Geneva. (>.-Meetlngsarv Imld every Similar!« Ihi'bplrfor.preaching the word of God.)- Nature abhors Itnalists' Hall, at IOS a. m. and Da
m. B. Web)», PieslA N.**’—Th*-, ci mt i "I ling in t ylllgi'ui’i' d"c- I; in * w Cavalry. There are reasons why he should be. 'manifestations through other mediums, equally salaries
assumption with all hey power. Intelligence Is a motive dent; E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lxceum
that tío* iniurii.ilnf Hi** i-aith i> not; solid. .'I.'.liq enlightened. .To gain light in this direction will good. I received answers to'soided letters through power, ami will l«-ad men to the triftli. A true .chlid'of na meets at same hall. E. W. Eggleston. Conductor: Mrs. A.
ture will take in everything eooil tin* sanv as tlm Howers do
1‘. Frlsliee. Guardian: Mrs. N. S. Caswell. Corresponding
inti'iiur *-f ilo- ■'-.irtli is till.-.l with iitiii.'inis.síib'- prove, of iilltord value to.him, both here and here- the .medium, MiAsfield, in five different lan tire <b'W und the siinllg|it. Spiritualism teaches every one Secretary:
Martin Johnson, Librarian.
.
in bt\ a (rue child uf mihirt.
.
'
-t-;ïno' - t lïat. are'’:iliU"-t j"-rp*’taallÿ in a stato of * after, anil of jin'rU. valúe to those w'lio may' he guages,-all of which were, I am certain, unknown ;hdw
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings heldeverySund.i) at IO1*
..His second lecture: Subject— “Acknowledging- God In
A.
M.,
al
the
Spiritualist
Hall
on
Third-streel.
M. Paik'ignition.. The imriiing iainl emdihg process is ' dependent upon liis skill.for health. Now, what to him xsonie of them, most of them, were to me. . the (’onstltutbm,-*.* Ac. W.c neeii to consider where we are ' hurst. President; L; L. Platt, Secretary. Lyhmin
nt 114
am! whither we are’.drifting. All the religious conserva
These
letters
had
been
written
by
scientific,
nieip
a
.
M.
James
(J.
Random,.
Conductor;
.Miss
E.
Broun.
-going uni perpet ual.ly. Tlie inlerior.’id t lie. eart If - 1 propose is this :■ I f he will come pilvat.ely,where
tives will consolidate, tlutrc will l>e a religious conspiracy
Guardlmi.
.
formed.
The
clergy
are
trying
to
pull
everything
In
behind
■ nia.v. j'r'-'j";t.'y l.ie. alb.il the. earth's-great chemieal. !.l can coniinimmatepvilh him, 1 will first satisfy wild ought to come.out now, and own that I am »the pulpit. A mighty «'«»ntliet will come between tlie ConH AHiii SBViim'PA.—The Spiritualists hold ineetlngsevcry
Jabiir,it"ry.'ivlii-ieiii are I'onep'rted tliosi'eii'inents liiimof iny own identify, and then lead him, step telling the Irnth. To their shame be it, if. they servatlvcsand (heLiberals: tlwre Is nothing to prevent It: Sunday at 21*. m. In Barr's Hall, 1!. Brenerman, Pit tident.
It is nutr even, at the floor: there is nothing on earth to be
Kalamazoo. Mich.—The spiritualists hold.meetings
; pini power- that produce Uji, the conditions.or. ex- > -by, step, in n knowledge, a positive knowledge do not do it. These letters were all satisfactorily despised jin much as kingcraft ami priestcraft—they are every Sunday. In Burdick Hall. Main street, J. (• Mood),
twin sisters. The Nat lonal Association for the purpose of
.pèrienci’-.ihriiugh whielr tIn* siirfariyif the planet1* TTMieerning the absolute truth o'f .Modern Spirit- answered. The answers were written in those acknowledging G«mI in the Constitution, has raised one half President: Mrs. H. M. smetlly. Secretary; L. S, Winslow.
Treasurer.
'
'
,*
./
.
'
million of iloBarstocarry out Its end. It means business.•
pas-iq. Everytliing that takes |ihiee upon the ' ■ualism. .'My general. purpose in enming.liere is foreign langimge-i and they were answered while '1 he Catholics control live of Hie largest cities in the coun
Loi’isvili.e, Kal—The Yonng People's Spiritual Aaso-.
I
.was
present,
line
was
answered
in
Hebrew
try.
.
elation
meet
In
their
Hall,
cornerof
5th
and
M
alniilstreets.
surface, here'jip*ni the iippi'r crust,.is dépendent, to cast my evidence with the millions that al
He read many extracts from le.mllngclergvMion In the.naLectures every Sunday morning and evening at 11 and 74.
upon the internal ■’• niditioti-of the jilanet, from ready have.brim thrown in the scab* in faplr.of that. 1 had not taken out of my pocket ;I thought th>n. ami made comments npoththein, showing that in the o'clock. -Children's Progressive Lyceujn every Sunday -
tlieru would lieati attempt made to< heck free thought,
morning at ‘.»o'clock. Regular meetings of the Society. ev-.
it was muting the pile on the table, hut it was «•ml
.
the b.uddiiig, blossoming, and It idling of ii sopì' ' MudermSpiritualisiii,..........
ami that every man that'holds any. kind of otllce wjll.be cry Thursday evening, at 74. IL V. Snodgrass, President.
to acknowledge what the Constitution will claim
Mrs. .Mary Jewell. Vice President: L/ P. Benjaihln. Re- ,
down to’tlie changing precesses of the -miillest- , 1 would say .to those in being separated from not. It was answered all the same, perfectly an ''obliged
alter amendment.. He delivered a lecture on tin* phllosophv
cording ■Secretary; Mrs. Nannie Dingman, Corrrsponding
.
. Secretary: B. B< El»y, Treasqivr of the Lyceum: L. B.
grii.in ol -anil. This i-.a fact well known, to the' whom 1 felt.a'piing-«i regret fu death—not .fear,' swered. Now. who did it,'.' I claim that intelli »of spirlt-conimuftfoik-whlch wasweUTecelved.
Mr. \Vhve(ork is an earnest worker In the cahsc of re
Renjainlii. Conductor: D. J. Dlngutan, Assistant Conduc
. sejentists **f. tin* -pirit-wor’ld. .but • a-' tlieir breth- , but sorrow at leaviiig them—say’to them, Listen, gences that had once inhabited human mortal form. ammilrituallsts ami free thinkers in Vermont and tor: R. V. SniHlgniss. Secretary.-'
■ ' - :
elsfwheiv will »hi well to employ hint.
• .
bodies
did
it.
I
know
it
is
so.
d
believed
it
jyjtlr
’
Manchestek,' N. 11.— First Spiritualist Association
rep ili Gii-JilreliiiA,' not yet. seen tit. to rnii away ; and you may fateli nmsii* from the spirit-land :
Extracts tr<nn Mrs. Manchester's lecture: .Subject—
meets cvery’Sunday at Lafayette Hall, at 24amH»’^ 1». m.
•.‘Authentlrlty <*f the Bible.“ Constantine's bhiod.thlrsttile -tiltil- **'f. bigotry, and eoiue boldly out into your cars may be attuned to hear that higher all my soul then, because I could not account for Ihess
Georg«' Noyes; President ami Treasurer: Henry (’. Sulll-lor power took tlie Hie of ids.own wife*,..son-ami a
v;m. Vice President: Win. (>. Davidson, 11 Stark Corp©- •
'
_ .
the . -pirlilia) 'arcana of 'Natiire'thr-y öl’ course music that -hlill liecome a messenger i.if peace it in any other way.
number (»> hls'kln friends. The (.'oimcll of Nice sat to dcration. Secretary.
..
That tlrere is a certain.’lllnoliiit of . fraud, of • cfde what slnrnld be called the w* rd of,God, Canvass Hie
b.av** m*t. made thi ni-elve-aeqiiai.iited with many jl^ul.gitili tidings to your souls. ' .
. .
Mobile, Ala.-Spiritual Association: Prof. II. A. Ta- •
whole (■arthjind ask each dliferent nationality what the
turn.
President:
Dr.
S.
Morse,
1st
Vice
President: Cap.t.
of God is and each'would present you a book saying
To those of my command who seem to.have an epunterfeit, mixed up with tliis-genuine Spiritii- word
; bfiinehes of this si-iviii-e that tlieir more spiritual
‘.'This is the word of God.“ Thns we sve that we haveull* I*. U. Murphy, 2d«!««.: (’. Barnes. Secretary am] Treasurer'
.
brn¡.her-.!li'Ji'i- ', but bv-amldiy we ,-liali hope, a- intuitive failli in the presence of angels, 1 have l stliMn, I know. Everybodya*l-e knows, it that. swalh»w«-d a b«»ok and become dyspeptic mid can't digest it.- Oliver s. Beers, Correspomllng Secretary. - ••
New Yohk City..— TiieSociety uf Progressive Spiritual- David's and h'olomon's Iniquity: the Ohl.Testament Is an
■. . Apirittiai- iig]:_[. ' |h*i nieali's.-tlre' Qirth a nd .soli Is. lo siiy-. N.ònrisli.tlii' l-ittli'seed': wat or it : ijivo it i knows anytliing about it; but a wise man would ob-ci'iie booktwe would not give ii to our children t<» read Ists- bold meetings every Sunday In Robinson Hall. Pith
. .
street.*between 5th avenue ami LnhHuSqimre. at 74 1». M.
' .llial tb'’ .-l ii'iitdie nij.iids ill' thi- earth ..wili'ipi Hi**, aiinlinlit of hi-nVi'ii ; and ' all in
' ynur - powri' * not think «if throwing away ids genuine half dol Ii it wcic ftnv other book than the liihle.
. Extracts from Aloirzo Hubbard's lecture: Man's ini- (J. R. Gross. Secretary, H2 (’llnt««n Place, children's. Pro,longer think i| worth tl'ii-ir/ Wldle ..ti.i .remain in do ye to,strengthen it, Unit it may Imriiiiiea lar li.ecanse he had got a counteffeir one that had. umitality depends upon the Indeslrm.'tlbillty of matter: grcssl.ve Lyceum meets al 10 a. m. L. A. Wilder, Con
ihe.gHibigit-al'orlgln of man compared with the Bible orl> ductor: Mrs. H. J. Cozcno. Guardlani:'TL*4».. TownsemL
Ui<‘ been picked ijp .at the same lime, or because a gin. ThisWas Ills Ihst nppe.'iranee before the ptibl'leas a C<»rre>|»»»ndbig Secretary. • Conference-meetsat 24 r. M.
igto'r.s-ici- i"iii'*7ning tli*liru;-t important part of. mighty tree, the leaves <if which îllîlj’
!!«• took an active part throughout tlie meeting.
k Newakk. N. J.—The First Sorlvly of Spiritualists inert
cniibterfeit mie had been iinposed-upniidiini. Ite lecturer..
healing of, tlie nation.-. .
Ilf* - gr*-at lii-.toiy.
. '.
.
Extraéis fr<>m.Jtr.-Gould's lecture I Tli^most.lmpor- ■ evrrv Sumlay al Apollo Hall,-MO Broad street. Siniiue!
lant
«d
nil
Iti’HleTs the, true culture«d the'inlml. Every
I
would
n't.
think
of
repudiating
the
whole
bank-,
Stewait. President: D. J, Sthnsbqry. Secretary,
Given
■ : .te-'-1- the.sii.n a, -plid opaque body, with a lu
,M r. chairman. l am unused to this manner of
thing «'Ise shotihl .be secondary. - The mural Intlueure a I street: Israel Baldwin,-Treasurer.’ Public chclc at 24 r.
' minop- '.Triiu.’sphere or jdiotn.-pheie siirrennding return, luit j ibrjnk from.no known duty : an;], ing'sy-t*'*nv. bé.'áuse somebody got a eminterfeit.’. knowle<lgem sph liu iliMn lias on all mankind: the special j -m.,'c»»mlncted by Mrs. E. Smith aml others.- Lvclure at
mission of* Spiritualism in the world Is to prove to man that
!’• >!• (.'«»rrespondcui-« sollvHed/ Public,circles are
• it, aliti vóii-tit til ing it- bl ightIii's-réi.i’’
it in LJ's’lieving that"I. have.a diitv. in this direction, I , ! >h.~ÍTq, -he’<!' never think of- that.! But witli' lie lives beyond tills Ilf«*, or tiiat lie Is Immortal, ami U will ;i 74
aho held everv Mondav and Thursday evening at there»»!-~
■■ ■ '
■
• •
■
•
b-;tt:«'»mip!ishe<l either by physical or mental «hmtm^Da- I dvneeof Mrs.’E, Smith,-32 Green street, commencing at 8.
yl.it''of iiifeps*- )i>;at,'find elfvi'lopi-ii ih* il re ing'Aim in'l.e tn-dayi And Were-J obliged lo. sliinimor I-Modern Spiritualism, if there happens to be.'¡in
• tlon*.
* .** — .
•:
, .
—T«
lailuii dr »plrlt.
-Mis.-George Pratt was e«»nt.rolled by • l.ienrv C. Wright, ;I riiu.Ai»Ki.t*iriA.*fA'.
a■ . ■ • < . •
>
. ■“-* First- Assoi
■
I*..
..
.<
.
.
T
tliriiiigh ihe lips'of i-hildhood, 1 should-coinè, all ! error, "uiii. tln-u. it’is all-error." So says the
■‘flame,who was much pleased to nieci his old frlviiils again. li,'.
“ ! unllsjs lu.l.l 'regular ineetlnits **n Sim.liiys at IO.1, a. m.
’ . advocated hls.nl I theme bv siying In' knew m».other . ■ •' ami 7 *, p. m,. also mi l lmr.-dav evenings, al Lincoln llulL
n-iqjaque .bodi.. «urfouinlêil.liy. alm.' the salpi*; for' I’.'know thaiitln* work- is God's ■ bigoted,’ benighted one,,- “■ it Is.all error." .,
of 111**11*1 anil Coates streets.
Henry 'I. Clilbl,
but the-God'that’ was IpflL'Bip- C. Wright; and that wc i ..... ..
I am verv glad 1 did n’t say much about it. I otuxht
niinous .uiiió-pin-re, all it'.' internal lires )i;^'ing- «orl;, tliat those, wlio have il in Hiiirge lire his I
M. II.. President. >o. G:*l Rare streel*. J. I-.. Slnimway,
to endeavor to remove evil fr<dii Utuvorld l»v t r-v I nt? I Seci
’i’Uii’vj’lKii ilouvler Street. Evirimi No. 1 niirts every.
to
gerniijiatcbettervhlldrcn.*>
f|e
sajd-hedid
not
rare
imidi
am
very
glad
1
did
n
’
t
think
so.
1
thougiit
a
great
’
bix-rmie'.-Alir.'jf. ll jj'.a'pl-Gii.-t. tliat has alt,limni .'minister,
'
...and that We who are' till' reing spirits,
sniiilay
......I-. in ••¡‘si’. M. Immten. Huele. Couiliirtor. No. '.I5S
about the JewLh God. but he did rale fer tile.G.«l’lh:it was ,'
’Nurlh
(Rii street: Mrs. b. M. •blnunuay» Giinnlìan, No.
th inn
.its iii(t;óiity-bu.ig ago. ’
’
'
■ r . .
■
nieiijs of .the bounty cannot.. fail to ...... .
a i- deal about it. If I had thought-so, I should have in lb nry. Me idem 1 fi-iI himself so clearly that avc all knew- 'Noi
1-124
Bouvier street. Lyreinn' Xu. 2 meets at Thompson«
wa.N him,
.
.
.
’ ■
I... :.... .-fur
—
a. ...
.....y he-able to. do in this di-.: been, on going out of this world, like a ship put il Mis.
.■1,1.—It i-..-iippo-i’il ami -a.—erti'd’. by natural ble.-.-ing'
all
we... may
Lizzie .•Manchester was.-, controlled by Mi>s Aclisa street Church, Tltonnisuti streut, below Ereut. Sundays,
Spragiiv. who >a!d : •• I mine to say to you. a«, i sahl in my at 10'-; a. Me Geo, Jackson, Conductor: Mrs. Hartley,
phili.iMiplier-',' tli.it there i.- ail ext reme,ly atteiih- lectiim. ■ I' was, when
Brig.-Ben. Cliai'les i ting to sea without compass or rudder.
Guardian.
•
'P'.'cin. •/ *fill lire,' My-theme was.when-here, lluwan»
PoitTLANn. .Me.-Armj/find Sa 17/ Un ion H»»??.—Spirit
atrd lliiid; called eiliereal’.-.tliat till- aiid penile.’ !<■ Lowell; I was wounded on the inth.iif.('ii-tp- . 1 aid done for to-day; Good-day, Mr. Chair it I/, and It I* st ill tlie same.“ Any oim that ever knew her in
ual Fraternity meets every Sunday, àtîiaml " v. M. James
tli'.' earth-life, wonjd .hnv»». known It was her. The speech
bi’.r/a't the battle of l.’i da.r Creek ; 1 ÌTivd on .the man. '■Adjutant-General Sehouler. I am ready was so affecting that it. brought tears to many eyes.
ate- ali
and. being wonderfully
Furbish. Esq., President; George C. French,' Secretary.
Children's.Lvceuin iticetR aj same place each. Sunday, at
Mr«, Kendall. Mrs. ('ark’s l»cer and Lizzie .Manchester,
now to put my name to whatever endorses
-is tlh* nirilitin: by the vibi-atbms'yf which—fpm- gutli. in the year
' < let. 1-3.
intersperse«! Hu- speaking with mils!»' am! songs, which ,10’y A.' M. \V. E. Smlrli, ('omlnetor:'Mrs. A. \V. Smith.
Oct. 13.
Guardian: Hattie E. Morris, secretary.'
■
Were .highly appreciate«!. ■ .
"
. Modern Spiritualism.
' ■ Diujih'ittefi •:«( it by liithimms bodics-s-1he phi*-

- .« 'll; < li'xl*. in.I V. I In- «"IrCinU'lle" - d I lie pl C'cUi’e

-

.

■ .

Unfits Hubbard, (wlm is not a Spiritualist.) made some

.

f'w
'■g

Soii/t of Tempt rance Ibiil.Xillj (’»ngrrax street.^- Th©

Adjiitant-Geiieral'Schoeler.
Spiritual Association nmets>regular:y ov«‘iy Sunday. Ab
-shggeMions r.ii^jobservaHW*. ami a>k«'«l si’ineiiuestlons,
.'jimnemm calledJ’mht is prpdureil. ,1s tlii<;irne?*
ner Shaw. Esq.. President:,Georg«: il. Barr. Secretary.
.Avhlch ad’tvil mimKtn tim Interest of the occasion.Annie Starbridge.
How do. you do? .[shaking hands Xvitli. the
.
A.—Seii'iici* i> iield-injb’ttTni'ininir .that there
»The meeting wa\ well attended, am! everything passed
Painesville. o.~Progressive Lyceum meets Sundavs.
with entire satisfaction.
■
’
at Ui A. M. Miss.l.ucla Wetmore. ( «inductor: Mrs. M.
... is a subtle, elastic ll.uid 'pt'rmratiim all sVai'e/ (fliairinan;|. I shall have to. introdiu'e inyself—
I want to send a message to my mother. She off\V»
‘ cannot omlt/lm mention of our landlord at the hotel,
Bogers. Guardian:"A,.
Smith. Musical Hlrcctur: Mark
A.djirtiint*General,*Sehoule.r.
'
I
am
very
glad
to
i
lives
in
Windsor,
Conn.
My
mime
wiye'Annie
Mr.‘Henry Vlnt/ii. who made everything pleasant for his
and that, thnnmh ?the vibrations' of. tKis'.l.luid,
Bupnain. Secretary: George St«»ne, President of Society.
guests.
Dlt. >. N. Gori.t». N’»Cretan/.
eome.
although
I
corneas
1
always
said
Ijnever
I
Starbridue.
I
was
hint*
years
'old.*'"I-llied
last
St. Loris. Mo'.-spiritual Investigators meet everySun. ( wji-ieh vibrations, they should add. are pv<»duc<l.'iy evening»! their hall, corner of F ifth street and Ghrvs...........................
1 died of eerebro spinal
meningitis, and.
tleavenueî'at 71., r. m. H. A. Rrdlmld. President: G. x\ .
rd by thcai'titinof the su.n's rays upon th«* ilui’1.) yyoulil. ' There Seems to’ lie 'ii necessity fm; the i winter. ......
.SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Campbell; Vic«- President: F. L. Botiqite. Treasurer: Dr.
upiin (lie earth‘is. produced^ Yiiu .should return of tliosi* spirits' who can' oiler anything ip niy mother, 1 think, would be glad to know
Daniel Whltex Secretary. 203 North Sixth street.
Cbaki.estown. Ma-s. —Free meetings an* held at ! SimiN’GFiHLT». o.-Tlitv Spiritualist ami Liberalist So
not suppi»*e that you rei^civy^idryitur light, all alisolute proof, of tin* truthfulness of t Modern where 1 am. lam living with Aunt Charlotte,
Evening
star.Hall carb Sumlav evening. J. B. Hatch, I cletv of tlds place meets at Allen's Hall Sundays, at 11 A.M.
' \our ht-:u iroiu the sun ; that is not so; It you >piritunli.sin. — tV*-uvcessity seems to exist for She's a singer, now, just as she used to be, and Froideur.
! and’7’1’. M. L Olinger. Presblent: John W. Carson. Meo
’
‘
*
•i President : M rs. IL Seibert. Treasurer: Mary A. Henry.
CHELSEA. Ma».-The Bible Christian Spirituallstshold
had not the stim? property within yourselves (I • those spirits wlio haVe received large-benefits she has a beautiful home hen', and I live with
meeting* every Sunday in Hawthorn-street Chapel, .near I ‘Secretary. The Lyceum meets nt 10 a. m. George M.
,
bpcikkiim *»i the earthr^iow) that the sun has, .through the.various mediums scattered through; ' her; She takes care of me, ami I go to school. I Bi'lllngham.street.-nt '3 ami 7 r. m. Mrs. M. A. Kicker, I *labcr, (’omluetor.
i
San Fkanhsc-o. Cal.—Vmler the patronage of th© San
the sun‘> raysmight fall upon the earth forever oyt the land, to throw tlieir tntluenee and their am growing, and waiting for my mother. I don’t regularspt-aker. Seats free, I). J. Ricker, Sup't.
; Francisco Spiritualists’ Vnlon. a clilldrcn’K Trogresslvo
E.\>r Ani s<;ton. M ass. — Tlie Progressive Lyceum
Lvecum Is held at IOS a. m.. ami a Conference at 2 r. M.»
.
much about father. I have n't seen him, immts every Sunday at iU p. m.. In I’hicnlx Hall. F. J. iI also
and lorcvcr. without effect t but, in consequence power-Hf they have any—into the scale tndefend .kii'ow
regular Suntlav evening'lectures are given nt Charter
Guriiey, (•‘ondncbir
II. Shaw, Guardian; Bralnenl 1 Oak Hall, on Market.-near Fourth street.
of the prcM-uec of this subtle, elastic and hiifii- those mediumsand thi* cause that they represent. mother, only twice. He don't seem to care any- 1 CiMilng. Secretary.
V
ineland, N. J.—Tin* Socletv of the Friends of IroNow
I
am
free
to
own
I
was
a
coward
-in
these
th'mg
aliout
me,-so
I
do.iu't
care
anytliing
about
Progressive
Lyceum
meets
every
nous ilmd, you have light, yiiu have heat.p Now.
gress hold meetings In their hall. Plum street, at lOh A, M.
■inulay at Town Hall. at !(>><
E. Howard, Con- i
and 7 r. m.. f«»r lectures, 'conference or tree discussion»
. this >iibt!r (hud is drawn from the rent it-of the things when here. 1 knew that Modern Spirit him,'and yon need n’tbea bit afraid that I slttil) go,! (htetor; Mrs. $. F. Ifoward* Guardian.
Harvev H. Ladd. President: Susan P. Fowler. EwnH«
H-akwich Pout. Mass.— The Children's Progressive Lv- Sheild. Vice Presidents: Nujsnn E. Shedd, Treasurer: Eli
mirth, and, by. certain chemical, vibrations in'its ; ualism was a truth—a grand truth—but I said’to ' oil' and live witli him. anil shan't know you whetr
cfitm nmetsat Social Hall ever.y^Sunilay.at 124 p. m. G. D.
J. Robinson and SohunoiuGitToril. C'oi respondlnp beerti
myself,
”
Now
1
have-a
reputation
to
lose
;
if
I
|
you "i*t there.’ You waihariilseR about it. I have-j Smaller, (’omluetor: T. B. Bakvr. Asslstantr-Condnctor: za
passage through the different strata of the earth’s
tarles. The Progressive Lyceum meets at I'-ln I’.
Mr>. A’. Jenkins. Guaidlan: W. B. Kelley, Musical DI rec*
D. W. Al’en. Conductor: Mrs. H. R. Ingalls, Guardian,
. crust—1he*r chemical vibrations being produced avow myself a believer in Spiritualism 1 shall : fit seen him, mother, only twice; and it aint at all ; .tor:
S;„Turner. Librarian: Mrs. A. Robbins.- Secretary.
Lucius WoìhI, 5fiiisb':il Director; Miss hat© Ingalls, Li
. ; my
. friends
. will distrust me: : likely 1-shall i*o to him. Ik* did n’t come to hie ¡’ in umin. m ass.--ciiii.iinil's Progressive Lyceum meets ' brarian: Elvlra lA „Hull. Corresponding secretary.
' by th»‘. action oL the sun—you have light, you lose caste in society
Washington, IhT.-TIib Elisi Srelety.or
they
will
brand
me
as
cithej-an
iiliot
or
mrYhe
;
when
hi*
heard
tliat
I
had
come,
and
when
I
;
l
fia!i;'voi"ii'-ter:
e
'f:i
i
iza
'Freg'ui*?Guar(Vlan;"
E
l
.
'
’
wi
!
Jjave heat, you have the seasons, you have a time
Splilmallsls ini-els i-viTT t'UD'lay. I» Ljceiqn ILul, iws
_
i street. 1x3ween nth timi I2tIt, at 11 A. M. n»|,l < 2 1
W vegidaliim and a tinienf decay. We told you, veroe of insanity.’’,, I was'not strong '<inou"h I heard where,ly; was, I did n't go to see him. I I 'v,.n*i. s** r*.*tar.v.
Mavliew. I’reshlent; E. lliu-lltiRanii*.
j ‘’■'"V.',!,';;
in answering the other,quotum, that'all the eon- mentally to tiike up any suidi/ross and; slumlre expert it- is all right, any way. Aunt-Charlotte ! whkihii: ’m-emres at ii'-ind ;'r"o 1 A^lt'^iylnmn!" ji 1!. WllItlliK, Seeretar.v. A. N. Meeker. rn'.,'/>w* '■■ ».'.V" i’
visiting
the I'ltv will obtain all neeileil I11fm1n.it '*n J J“'.
says
it-is,
and
my
teachers
say
it
is,
too,
so
don't
|
'
.
'
slitiems that take place upon the erust or suifa<v der it up any such Calvary. So I investigated as
Ing on any of the above-named officers, sp ■■ k'l ’ i. m,'U
I For November. William l>e!it«Hi: IH'CHnber. Mrs. AL b.
Marrlot, Jr., l.’omluctor;
Mrs.
.........................
1 ‘
’’
of the earth were dependent upon the internal Nicodemus did; and J denied my Lord as Peter worry, mother, don't wfirry anything about it. iii'-i-i- at ‘in1-. A. M. .Iulia
I Townsend: January. W. F. Jamieson: Fehr ijrj.JIrs.in
Mary J. Perrin. Guardian.
I T. Stedms;Match. Miss Jennie Lcjs, ApHI, N. trans.
condition of the planet. ( We now tell yon that diil, and I assure, you I have received the full i I 'll la* all ready waiting for you when you come,,
Salem. Mass.—Lyceum Jlall.— The Spiritualist Society
tml'l im-eting- every .Sunday, at 2'y and 7‘- r. m. N. P. Al
"woKCBSTEii, M ASS.-Thc spiritualists hold meeHngsej"tlie internal fires ’of all planets aie being'eon- , benefit of that, here in the spirit-world, Old ' tliat ’s ail you care about. Good-day, sir. -'
len. President*. S. S. Johnson. Vice President; Abbott
. stantly chemically acted upon by the -parentJ friends whom I had known in this life, and; I Oct. 13.
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening. In Horticultura
. ■
Walker, Treasurer; H, o. Somers, Secretary.
. •
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^bbcrtisements

niobiums in postoli.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

(’luirvovaúi Medical Practice !

lilis cella neon s.
PErrsns.

J»■0,W>$ä$* ijj $ «ôVÂÏ.Î
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR,.
For tho Cure of all Diseases *tliat can bo cured by
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

DAWN.

SPENCE’S

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.

( Formerly nt 137 Harrison Aieniiv> |

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

lieto Çorh Jbbertisements

DIPTHERIA, A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

CATARRH

DR. STORER S OFFICE- '

¡

Moto ìlìooks

• Is now in tho bountiful and conhnodious

pill
T

1

Bäö^er of Light Building,
Physician's Testimony.

rniiF. magnetic and'ei.ectrk' powders an

.1

Pit.

NO. 9 MONTGOJIEKV PLACI

highly Magnetl/vd and Elcrtorlzvd. (’mnldnlng these
gnat clement* with medicine, inai"'* them x.trtly tht

I HIB»

//• aling Putri r >>/th> "u>.
The

Muglicih*

¡tow

The Electric Powder»

I h-a f nr ss and Blind*
Vitus’ banje. Fits. Uonvul-:ncs*. Double Vision, bun*
*hms, < ’oil«*.cramp*. Dy >|>ep- m rok«*.a!l <’mige.-dlve Fevers.
s|a. all liillaiiiniiii Imi'-oi Lly-('hroiile Dlarrluva. Imligesei . Kidney sand Bladder: /'- timi.»’Servitila arid Glandulai
vtr.s m all kinds, M»*asle*.Diseases. Culr.nrous Ertitibinali Pox. Dysentery. Piles, ibuis, • All negai Ive emuli«
all disease- limist.f (he s\stem, as Ciriil*
i||s'H<leidl ne-sand ( Iriliiiiess. Exhaiismol' /U’.'-'iton. Relaxation. Languor, i

1

) A TI F. N T> will llnd this a rentrai locatimi, easy of :<<ress by horse'.ears, eltto r on Tirnioiit <»r Washington
sllrvls’

111 • ft • I <j I» • :»1 In
and Nervuils hlsca.-es. willnddiess

• -~Ni.v'. 1.

Half Magnetic and Half Electric
Poivdcr*....................................
81.00
1 Dox llnunvllv...................................
1.00
1 Do« Electric..................................................................
I.(H)
O DoxCm.........
5,00

1

bend your money at <mr expense and risk, by
money order, Registered Letter, or Draft*on New York.
All letter* ui.d remit lances musi I«* directed to
Hl’IiL *t C’IIAMDEKLAINm

Dr. Main’sHealth institute

rpUE

originili New England Medium.
s'.icrl. Boston. 1 Imi r* in a. M. hi I I*

1

Mrs. CARLISLORELAND
l EST, BushmssaudClalrviij imt Physician.
. 9 to lì. 91 Camden street, Boston.
I3v

I

MISS S. F.-NICKERSON,
riAltA NcF.and Business tyvdlnm, :Y> 1 »riverst. limns.9
1. .M. t<»h P.M. Buhl Ictica lire* Sunday and Weilnes lay eve.

Bram h oilice. I6u Warren
.avellili*,
Chicago, III,

I. P. GREENLEAF,

For xale wliolrsalr -and retail by COLBY d
1114’11, at No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston».Huhn.

tf

_

_ .

Triiiieo iind liiHpIriiUoiinl hj»<*Hlu*i‘r

_______ «

FUNERALS attended al short jmtice.
Residence,
Milford street. Boston.
• 13« ’ « ’et. v.

CONSUMPTION
And its Cure.

No. 9 Mu

.111W. E. IL I'll AMU

I 1.

At home Mmifrom ’ 10 to 2.
tf-Aiig.
X 7 IOTI MS of Uris aw fui disease are fmmd lu every neigh▼ borhood. In almost every housp.
*—
MiiN, il iicin.
For them and for their friends wr have tidlngsof good
rpRANCE MF.DIt’M.'No. I Concord’:
cheer and .hope Un* aimouncvmvnt ol tj most Important
law
discovery lirnriy based mum common sense and reason, by . JL. AHUce Imyrsfremalo3.
which Hus leri ili’e malnilv. Is positively controlled, and II*
AIRS.. N. .1. MORSE, (foimeilv Andrews,)
victims uru.ré*tored lo health.
1U. l-.li.etio-MiiKiH.lh: 1-livshlaii: MU. S. I'. MnliSE.
Maglirtlr Hralcr, hi Brach st reel. Boston,. EleClrlral and
Meili rated Vapor Baths given. Consultathms lice. , A frliable Medical (duh viivunt will Ito '.lie attrmlaiu«* on ‘I ursalay*. Wednesday* nmVThursdays ot each week. Examlnationslu’—Nov.
. is itot a secret empirical nostrum. It Isa happy combina
AIRS. E.'c. DEXTER, C'lairviiyiiiit, Healing,
tion of two remedies known tn physician* viervwhvrc ft*. .ill. Tvsi and’ Dcv'.-hiplng Medium; Examines bv lock ol
tiic’ best means of combat, Ing cmsnmpthm. Tlriscomhl- hair.- Examinations'll. 494 Tivmmri st ,, cornered DovrF.,
nallmi Is Mr, \\4llsmr*dl*covery, ami i* founded upon the
Ocl. 1L-I3W*
following
er. Bilhnts, ami Female ('miiidalnts.
(lays, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays
No. 37.Hn*t Brookline street. BnStmi. ■

WILLSON’S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

SOUND REASONING.

PORTABLE

• CREAM OE JULIES;
■\ITI I H all It* simplicity and jiiitriv there I* nt» ai’l'lcle
H that will c.mipaie w.RhJia* a l*r»’M*rver of. tin*Skin.
The toilet I* imported wltluuit this dviighttot and’ harm|e*s preparation.
It piedllvvly irimiu", Birth Marks,
Wrlnktovqhii all ridane»»it*. »II.mcisc.« fndii.the *klti. |ii<»|uc(ÌÌi?"7r*"lt ami '..white sillji-JIkv-texture. In all i*.i>e* «ri'
t-happed and miulrskin B works Ilk«* magic. Il Isdlllrtcut front anylliHig of Ilie kind e\i'i ««lb*ied t«« thr public.
ami Is l ire frmn alì puismimi'i MibMuiicrs. || has given etitir«* .»ailslact ton In every Instance, ami. mans air th-' cer
tificale* exprt'ssing imqnaillk‘d admiration, from v, hh'ti are
coplcd’Hie following:
’
.
:
. '
f/run fit Id. .i/.i.w,. ,|wp, 23. l*7u.
I
Deau Mapame Hi reply to’ your l’eques* to kn«»w how I
| llkcd(lhc’<•»*• igii i/ Liliix, I would say H has taken the moth
ft rim my fare that had marred my looks lot -over live year*,»
leaving my skin soft and while, .'
Dutts'wIljFgnitltmlv, - Mu*, saijau A. Baiu.ii.
A Xorliiaitijihiii. Muys.. ,S< pf^ s, h7d,
Deau Madame- -Ulioui-six nrnntto ago 1 pui'ehn*«*da box
of your I’riitni t/ fpJitx, that I Inni hr.inl highly-reriimiueiuh'd for i vmovhiiKSmallJtovPIt-.. and of which I was
allllcteil. Alter using uìt*mH1Ìixc?7Tj <»ul«l perceive Hint the
i’ll* were gradually'wearing away. -I *rm lor three i re.
used thrin a* brl'orr. and 1 cmild plainly see Hint they were
fast dNipticiirlljg. I kcnl for three iin.ne, ¡mil lH*f«»r«> rising
them linlr.iip they bad nearly rilsap|H-arvd. l.lcel very
gratvth 1* ami cheerfully Teeoliiim*ud 11 to all u Im afe alìltcfcd wllh tintali I’ux Pits.
Yours with respeiq.
W. M. Paice.iViirctxttr. Sfti.xx.’. o<‘t. 17. I*7i»t
I»i:ah Maiiami:-Having used your Ci-tiuii <<f l.ilun, I
iviiiild criTily that It has taken t>|f my lace a s«ar I Hal was
luadr In Uto at'luv, and left the skin smr*mh ami r-b-ai llke
that ol a fhlid. torunslder tin.* (.'rt.ani t>f l.ilh x invaluable.
Yours resjwcll’uliy, .Iamcs B. ANi»i.ns<>N.
For Hile l,v MADAME B< >l>l ES. .V1 No. :u Ea .1 llt.x.k- ■
line street. Boston,Mass. '.Price, I’m.* Dollar per. box.
Smit by mall, posi-palilt to any address.
row Jan. u. ■
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THE BECKWITH

Morning Laectures.

Y DR. W. A. IH’NKLEE.oiTrvmenfsUvvt. Rostmi,
Room io. I'ifim 9 to
a m and 2 to' I I’. M.Jnly 12. sw •
.•

I'J' . ,
B
’ M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

'

Magnetic Physician,
1
Ollier, 127 East pilli st.. |
(Near Unluti *q.) New York.1

RD IL al N .,
11

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

” Annio Lord Chamberlain.

PROPRIETORS:

Ort. 4.

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

’ |MtOSE vvqnv>ilng'vx;uulimtl»ms by Ivitw will pl*‘a>v»
1 close fd.io, a Jock of luriv. a rel urn postage stamp, a
:hv address, ami state *ex ami age.
3m*•• July -'i

. 127 EaM IGth street. New York City.

■

Physicians Pionounctrit Incurable

IHU'IU K. ST.OKE1U

8 ,co.n«
tdinsiwnsh.'i
das;n,
•sh. h
In-lp* rón+u^/íhe pain, anil rihj’kr. th«* xj/xtfm. Agentiwanfrd everywhere. pat ticiil:n|y JAdiumx. A l:p gv and
Iiliei:i| comml'slmi given. Semi for agents’ terms«'
Mailed, p«i>t*pahh mi receipt of price, to any part ut the
Lulled States, Camidaor Europe.
,.

Phoi'bo C. Hull,

I i I t li

rni > 11 HIJI :» u « it'i k .».«I. it’....... It i
DIL STOHEH will pîTsi.iMlly

h'^wss. r.im> amt Avito <*l ami Mu>rtilar I’
«II kinds. AIldiMsisesInvidv«* Aimerai IJeb'Hlty.

l-'or t'hllls and Frver, both klnd* aie tiredrd. and nevet
»11 lo ellcrt a cure.
u
Cirrular, wllh lull dlrvrllohs, seul frer f<» anyadilress
perlai dhectlo’is gh«'li. whrn ealled for, f»•»• ■•/t'harg*.

id Dlplherhi., I 1" !I'1

JliW. MMdillLL 1'OESO.H.

BY ANDI! KW J A < ■ K'SON 1 ) A V IS.
Dofont.H and V.ictorieH,
’ •
•...•■•
Tho World’a Ti no Hmh’otnur,
Thu End ot t ho Worl •’.» «
.Thn Now Birth.
..
..
Tho tìhortoHt Hond to tlio Kingdom of
il <m v un.
Tho lloTgnof Anti-UhriHt. ■
’ '
Tho 8piri-t and ito CircninHinncos. .
Eternili Valuoof Puro PurpoHOHr.
*
WiirHtri tho Blood, Brain nnd tìpirit..
TruthH, Malo und Futniilu.
v
.
Falso and Trito Eduuation.
Tho EquahtieH und 1 noqualitio» of LIunuin Na’ turo.
Hweml CenlroHdii tho Sutnntor-Land.
Povorly.and RtchoH.
»
>
Tho Objocl oi Lite,
*
•
ExponaivcnoHH ot Error in Roligion, .Winlor-hand nnd-Bunnnor-Lnnd.
Lunf^iago and lido tn Sutmnor-Ijand,.
Maturili! workJor Spiritual Workora.-UlUmntoH indite Bunnuor-leind.
\

UAMU-EL (¡KOVEK, Healing Medium, No.

On 30 Days’ Trial.- $201’criindcd in. 30 'Days
on return of .Machine, if desired. Jess ' •
¿ Wj. / -Die Express’ charges. ■

I voi,. l'JiiMi.', prlrr ||,5(t; posfàge |* cent*.
:
For .salo whulesile and .relnll- by ilio publisher*. <’QLB V
A Rt< IL al Ni». *.« M«migom.vrs Piace.’ Boslon.'Mass.
.il

11 rITll. Stir'nglh; 1 apaeiiv and *pr»-d vqiunipe
.jugJtdtvs* id (d-i, Utth S. mi Guidi).e I'- --.1 am
Airii’iuat lc-->.Jb'li' F-aMimm.. 'A t| -m-l>.*i M.idiiir. toiuii
Hi«* tiioveiiient ol-ló'in
t«» ;a» pu*«-«*.*, f«.«*i-t*i-% eil
lequlKjs tun Tin. : ll«-m «- H. í< a s\ m|».*j nf síriq/m
sli(jig:h. tvij h s<i mu .mu.-iHiq.íir n¡í ¡1
Fm-.liill |.:U!h-ul:m,■.-.•ml Im 1'ireiitar th.-u b-i\ 1
until jmi See th'

IUHsI pa\ filli pt |e..Ji.f\||iule Alin In tn
tie to1'dedil* ted w lu-n *( V M ar hl nr- ■ ‘;ii
agentviadi « ith mdir. m C. ir.

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
• '

Should Adorn, and Beautify the Home, of
every Spiritualist.

»•? 50 Dover st reel (formerly 'if Dlx place). Dr. (L will atl md funerals If requested.
i
13w’- June 11.

Price? $20

/ :
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The following’jnthy -letter from one of the purchasers
of our 820 Machine, we are kindly permitted to

FRANCIS H. SMITH.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.

Air hitcres'Hiig- account of. u.sflTïng*«U.wllh varimi* me
. -Cousumptlon 1sdecay. Southing, expvrtorsmt remedies,
Mrs. erank Campbell,clairvoyantPhy,
are only as useful palliativi**; they do not reach the cause—
diums lib .a. Balt Imine g<‘nilriii:m. Avhb-li Ji-d d.Hm" lo’ i cjto'l.
Piv*Mhyii*rianiMii an<J eiiibiace SpffRiiallMii..'. M;i.h-y Inter*,
they do not stop the decay. Tonic niedlelncs sirengllien
. slelati and spirit Medium, limns frmn u to 12mid 2 to
the life forces, and prolong the battle, but the decay govs 5. (110 Wasliltigt'Mi .street, Boston.
.esiliig mvsstge* are given.’.‘ L ■
lw!-Ocl. I*.
steadily on. and sooner or later the victim must yield.
Prie«'Ta cchi**, pii>l5g<'lice.
’
'
■
For'rile nlmlesate ami telali by COÍ.B V X Rlrl!,. at Nm
(Jltmrilc changes arc smimlimes good, but they-seldom
wholly cure. In short, the aery first thing to In* done Is hr
-tt
rplUS BEAU’I’IFI’I. PICTURE, ami one of Hit* most '!• Montgòmery Pima*. Bi«\hni. -Mas*. ,
s vui* Tltv. ur.c.vv ; then apply Urn jv.shnallve, Umlc ami
1 thrilling sentiment, litis tin*- veil of nialvrlnlliy from
Ilie A\ hil<
’ *1 rvng t h-gl vi ng t rea: meni, ;i lilnk a moment. The Lungs
belmlding eyes and reveal* Hie-guardians ol—the .qdrltaie -decaying - -tubercles, nlcvrations, cavili»** and .deposits
w«»rid.
of poismmu* irintter. (pnM-ato forming. The circulation
»
Pru/txsor'Jnhri
’
K
foixptrut(>>n
(x
ratliunt
w'fHrth«’
y»»ld*
n
' carries this.polsini ail over.tlie body. ' Wasting, Ins* of ap
tigld'iiftht Xinih'rnth f-t ntnri/. vnuxt f/tn atlif hix titiyi In
GOD THE niAGFOE' .1115petite, enersalhi’i. night sweats, and all the terrible symp
Hr*, wit dift/t'ubd b}/ MtlthuloUlval <tnd 'Aidir/ifttrifin
toms appear. • is It w.oilh while to-ductor, the xumptouix.
io i ii Us!
-A
which arc merely .Uu*- i vmiUs, while Ihv <b co», which is the
„This wrnk. whether conshb'rvd In Its happy <*f>m*epttoii
cuhse, Is eating up the. Ilie-springs? «
ah(l'i|e.Hlgn, <n’ in its line rendering In Hue and stipple, I* a
These two tiring* are well known by (hv.brst'physlclans :
triumph In Airr and exalted sr.nlln.ent; •
. |.v(. Carbtdie .leitl paxitii'i-li/ arrisiti /it eti!/. It In the
R. WIJHriS may be adtlveased a* abov«.aft'-V Nov. 1,
.Hlzeoi*.Sheri, 1M by 3o iurlies; EngravedSnriiicr.
. most powerful antiseptic in the known world. Even dead
I2itm'.,ctotli. |ì,<H»; pàprî. f«<»rents.
lb":i. From (hi* point Im nm attend to tlm diagnosing
*
iibotil Id by UO InrliVM.
.
bodies are preserved l»y II. Entering Inin Ilie clrcnlatjmi.
if disease by.hair and hiiiulwrltlng.lle claims tliilt his
It at mice grapple* with cori iiptlon, and decay ceases. It. powers in tills line arc itnrivaled, eomblnhigras Intdoes,
I.
Il
11
r.
(H
IIVV,
rr.S
I
*
I'A.
A
l(
V.l<
»
If
Ot.
h
l.p.
purities the sources of disease,
For sale wholesale and retail bv <'<h«BY A RD II. at ....I, Ike the am laide JJdciiriis. Frimìbacli lioiild a bòi toll Ihr
ici’uralu scientific knowledge wllh keen and svarclriiig
2d? (.’nd 1,1 rt f Oil ix Sature** bt d Axxlxtaut In resisting
Clairvoyance.
.
No. 9 Montgomery Flare, Boston.*-Mass.\ •
• row
Consumption. It Is nt mice a food, a tonic, a purllier and a
fearof dcalh and of that which lay bcyiuid, . •/i.inly befurr.
Dr. Willi* claims especial skill In treating-all diseases o|
Ifcalcr. |t braces up arid supplies the. vital forces, feed* tin*
death, IniCmdTn dralli. ” lie says, *‘ isdcid.li death. iTkalh. ; Mies. M .mu; \ni.1
•-.too blood and nervous system, (’anvers, bcrofuln In all Its
wasted system, and enables nature lo regain her foothold.
is so mural ti brintf th¡it lie to only wlton to* Isìiót. nnVls
forms. Epilepsy. I’iiralvsls. ami ail the most delicate a:i<l
’We rcerivcil y out rlininilng ml
Fur Illese purposes iiotlilng can compiile with Cud Liver
iomplli'iitcd diseases of both sexes.
lvrn*p;igr, tnidemmiliiailomri,; rellgimisJ family jmir.mil. .tori vVhrn In* Is. '* "TRoii ( iilhtot.iliailli soiinjhlii^. iirr^pi^*’
. And In rapili)
UH. Tiris i* ilio theory of
Dr. Willi* I* permitted lo rider to numerous parties who ..Thirteen departmrnis. Rev. A. It,. Eatle ’writes hir. lt,
Whb lr. i‘inlu‘111
tolti gerriih.
nave been emeu by his system of practice when all others (hie of the most elegant premium* ever'ol(vrrd. (>»/// $! h thmi dost routriisf li vi Ith. something, that Js wijjimhai
’
.
j/tfir. Agetris tm*c( great hui'cvsij, Gm* say*: “ Have made - 'which thmiThyselfaii.” ''-*>**\ ;
tad failed.
If
—
Ort.
I.
*/<'
a
day-tor
days
in
succession."
Another:
'
’
•Made*ii
. fiend/nr (Jlrculartt and Rr/ertneu.
V. P W«*Vr sthv that 111 1 Ir “ lírt'kX.
'rjms i’eHvrbheh thought In’ his piXrrty and nrudr« H H<*
In three hours.” Amrihrr: “Il sells itself." Coinmlsi
chVng lo pie miisle ot Ids bwti heap/ Ih* asked' I’m mirim*.
SOUL
R-EADING,
slmisdargr.
For’terms.- samples etc,.’ address ,L 11.
EARI,E, II ( iniMHi.L. Bos’loS. Mass,
-lw Orl, 2.5,
Solation; he imide no tiildm, /ftp uas hnp:iti«-iit of the
■Or Ito.vclioiiieii*i<*i»l Dellneiitioii oi’Cliuracter.'
Ah described fully Hi the Inventor’s circular, which will be
Dial another |j|r wa^/ur« di d t«_* ina.kr cmnpmisa«
mailed, upon appRcallmi, tomiv mkiv**. Weyammi alimd
f 1'll E friends ot the liast wishing mv somrrs argument
\4*-Rs. A, IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
timi fur Ilie lito of lids', Tin* |llsof thl* lito wr.tv a;*/toMi'd'
space to lull the whole story here, or to give the mmivrou*
1
iisa leciui’*r.- acr«»mpanied by MRS. Old VE SMITIL
1Y.1 to the pnlrile that those who wish,.and will visit her In
lì I'hg to aimdluiair the rohdít bm «d tin" tolling ilnll.Tmi*,
certlllcatcs frmn eminent physicians and well known.riti* . person, or semi their autograplror lock of hair, she will give an ln>pltatimuil singer, ran address me rare, Mus. A. E.
aiid*xdiHui y ’as au.\ tldiig else about It. Tim liindsrapr re
zen* testifying,to the absolutely wonderful results Mowing
in accural^ ’iesvrlptitm of their leading traits of character .Ct i’vi.ii, M; IL. 7.7« Washhmton street. Ih-ston.
quires
Ilir
shadow,
their
Is
¡n»
prat
i*
wI
(
hoiit
pall).I.rave
Dohi this great discovery, tinnire It to say. it Is curing and peculiarities of disposition; marked i^uiiiges In past and
.’Ocl,'¿».-Ju’ ' •
■ \ Mil!*. AJIMMA CObBV.
lii(His;mds who supposed lhemsclvr*.to be al death’* dour.
mp‘my piriti,: hr said,. / r'Miuttorito'.v H'>ff¡•■itrut HuU
future. Hie; physical disease, wllh prescription tneretor;
Willson’s Carholaled oil I* .scicullllrally prepared with
'TO LET—In a line location at the boiitli End;
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to lie
the purestCaihollc Acid, so combined as to lwentirely- successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those’lnA a very pleasant front room and side-room, with Inou d.
harmless, wllh
Ln a genteel p| Ivnle family. Appllrtu ton should be liiailr
teiidlng marriage: and hlills to the Inmirnimilously mar
-Immediately. Reference: Colby A Bien. Booksellers. 9
ried. Full delineation, #2;uo. and fuui'3-cent stamps.
Mmrigomvvy’:l’ftire..nf whom fntihw particulars-ran bo
Address.
•
M RS. A. IL SE V ERA NUE,
learned; or apply at 76,Waltham street.
t ft--June.14. ’
Centre street, belwrrn Cliiirrh aml Pralrle streets,
From the celebrateli fisheries at Aalesuhd, (Norway. ).proUct.-I.—tt
White Water. Walworth Co.,_Wh<.
W/YW1/V MEN. Girls ami BuykXvaiitrd. In’sril fiiir
ITS ASP/R XT HlSToR I’.*
noiincvil by phv*ickms the must delicate ulHdept Cud Llvef
MV
JI.
I
j kN French ami Amrrlran J<\veli’y. Boi»ks.l«:iinesi
Oli In the .world.
,
Ar., In their own loi'alllle*. No «^irilaNwetleil. Uatalngm*.'
it I*easily*taken,'tolerated by,thO.wenkvFtstomach*, di
'I’erins; Ac., sent free, I’.U. Vto’litliY & Uv., Augusta,Me.
gest* readily, never become* rancid, and Is almost entirely
. ^rpt. t), -;hu.
.
.Tree from the usual disagreeable characteristics of Cod
I.iverOU. ■
THE .1IA<LN17fI<:TKEA'r3IE5r.
1 For every useofT’od Liver Oil, Mr. Willson’« discovery
Bv I Mt. I.. BlT.ollNiin, Adllmi uf “ Ernie and Mattel,'.
END TEN CENTS lo DR. ANDREW STONE,-Troy,
Is «T the greatest value.
.
N.Y..and obtain a target highly .lllmdralcd Book on
ÄC.
"Man hr Natili
r * For tiro sale Internai administration of (’arlmlle Avid,
PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873. •
this
system
of'vitalizing
treatment.
If
—
Ori.
I.
Mr. Willson's method of cumhlnlng it with Cod Liter Ui!
Translated troni the -Author’* manuscript by Prof. A.
. Is absolutely ncLcssai y.
rpH Is CUT TER excels all others In simplicity, strength,
R. J. R.-NEWTOX’,.Arcade 1 Iotel,lSitcniiiien1 safety and utility, made of the best materia! and in the
to. -Cal.'
;
'
.
(h’t.’W..;
‘most perfect maimer, wllh a plannIslictl tin ease; may be
\\'lll lié nial led pqst-paíiLforU-l.riMris, by the. I’ulill.‘,h",.'t'
carried In tile poekH with safety, and is agrcatcmiveA. K. «I’TTM A CO..
nlenrc; useful for Ripping,» Cutting Threap, Twine or
Selvage. Just the tiring to open envelopes or cut the leaves
Se|,f. IS. ,-enW •
, till »ej.Mrec«.
of Periodicals. .May be sharpened same as a knife. Tu
canvassers it oHer* the advantage of occupying only oneIs a bpeelfle and Radical Cure for
■T*1’
fmu lh Hu* spac»of -any other Cutter.- Put up lura neat box
of one dozen each.
.
\
. pi'ni.isiit:r>A\i> i-ousai.i: by
’
Single Cut ter sent post-paid 25rr!hls; one dozen plannished
AM» SCKOI’I OOI S DISEASES. .
tin. m»st-pnld. >kl,oO. retail* for 43.00.
\ '
Fol* sale by-COLBY A RICH, al No. !» Montgomery
Remember the name--“ \\ lllson’s Carbohited Cod Liver
OF THE ■
■ - . ASÁ K. Ill TTS. !»« Deyst reel • -V- *
______ -‘ .”
'
■ ■ '
OIL*’ It comes hi large wedge-shaped hollies, bearing.the Place, Boston,-Mush.
ria»* maker**, •nf aatng
Inventor.’« signature, and Is sold by the best, Druggists.
I,* Ion prive*. for i'imli./»r
O. It. FROTH I NG HAM’S Wo.lt Ks. Including I Im Ih
»itiliII motif Dia /’u.'/op nt*.
_- *
PREI’AR^D BY-C
llglmiof Hutriairity. 2d ed 11 h bu. 12m". cloth, with excel ten
trod lice tin* .GENUINE’ IMPROVED L’OMMON
•frdcel. Portrait of author. Pr’ce.’........
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
iMaltlaml’s Higher Laws.-A Itmmmrv.....u......
chine will stllch. hem. fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
“
Pilgrim und.siirlnv.. ........
For *alo bv all Druggists.
braid and embroider In a most superior manner. Price
Samuel 'Johnson’* < h lcnial Itellglmis. and tlt.eir .Itvla*
Fur s:Ue by the following Wholesale Druggists In Boston:
only $15.- Fully IhTiisvd, and'warranted for live years.
lion li».I-iriverktl Religion.' ,**-u" •<*.'
Carter A Wtlev; Rust Bros. A Bird; George
Goodwin
1.00 uri Iht iiiosl bi'iuititii]
We* will pay $IUK) for any machine that will sv.w it,
AJmtoin Thinker, Ños. 1 «nd
A (’o.f^mith. Doolittle X .Smith. _
13w-ih l. I. _
Htronger, more beautiful, or.more elastic scaur titan .
III
our*. It - makes the “Elastic Luck Stitch." Every
.'second stitch can be cut. ami still the cloth cannot be
BY W-ILKlA.ll DEN’rOY.
Ingle.copy Jó
imllvrl apart without tearing H. We ||ay .agents from
Christianity ami Materialism Contrasted.
e«,nls: JVCHpiu*. ¿j ;
*<75 to t2.5<) per month, ami exm’iises,-or a commission
Of the following named persons can be obtained at 9 Mont*•05
Author-of'
“
Our
Pla*not,
”
1
ritliiehc«*.<4
Christ
ck'oun
which
twice
that
amminPcan
be-nunle.
Address
rgmnvrv I’lace, Boston. Mnss.c.WM. WHITE. LU'1 ¡1LR
tI)SE<’OMR &.•<’(»., :«l Washington stmt. B«o<f<>n.
cent!«: io copie.-»
COLB.Y, ISAAC U. RICH, MRS. .1. 1L. CON A NT. A. J.
This Work nutshls of over
pa«»**. 12mo. and Is well
Maxx.: I,i(txf/iirg^ Pa », Chicago lll.^or St. lu>utx¡ Mo.
■ A ny al minatile boi
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES
llkustralvd by morrlli:m-‘j'fn*Hgravbjgs. nearly all of wlrirli el 's atol hnprn 1er-s
Ocl. II.-13W
'Mil.
Hlll.l.. WILLIAM I1ENTON, UOSE
are »iflglnai.'aml drawn fn»m ¡i- tuai vision. 11 Is prln,N’'il
I.V.” (>pirli Control of Mrs. A.Mmtmi.) Any of ihu
mi Hue rnlvmliii ril p;i|r*r ;uid lii'iimr In’good .style., 1‘rlrc
above for 27 cent*each.
•
43,.70. Single volume a-Jjm. .
A. d. DAVIS, luiperlal; WILLIAM WHITE. Imperial;
S writing a new and most l.mpm-taui work -the mustcr-LUTHER COLBY. Imperial; JUDGE EDMONDS. Im
plecy of his life-and Udally iuillke any other ever print
perial; CH AS. 11. FOSTER. Imperial: MOSES HULL.
ed on earth. It is wholly by subscript ion. < ’Irctilnrs of it
Iiiiiicrial: WILLIAM DENTON, Imperhil: N. FRANK
AV HITE, imperial: DR. II. SLADE, Imperial: ANNIE will be sent to all who semi their mimes and address, wllh
A ntorr Interesting woik-lhan this rati, hardly lie.linage
return postage .stamps, which must lip sent to Ml» h. V.
LORD CHAlfBERLAlN. Imp«.‘»lal: S. IL BRITTAN.
Invd; ami II I* as truthful as It is interesting. Il reveal* l«r.
V
2:1 W. 27th «uree!. V
Imperial; J. WILLIAM VAN NAM EE. imperial. Any CORSON, Toledo, Ohio, owing m Mr. Randolph’* Illness—
ns a new universe, rif which we had previously rrrclvcj only,
arm pa raly sls-he being, almost ent I rely' unable to conduct
of the above for .70 cents each.
' . ■ ’
hlnls iind had glimpses, aiid places More us a grand set b's
•¿sw-Oct. II.
TIIESPIIHT BRIDE.2*7 cents: sizeftxia .50cents: THE his immense rmi'cspfmdrncc.
of panoratnir vh*wsol unrlvnlfd natiirnhp*s* pud bvjuity;
•
BY
I.IÍKK1E
ÍMÍTEX./
■
SPIRIT ..OFFERING, 50 vents: PINKIE, the Indian
It treats of iliespiritnal man. which ls‘the teal man, and
Malden, 50 cents.
.
phowshow 111* fih'iiltles can be developed and used..for the
’ Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL, size 11x17,
lifirpiiMrof urqnirliig the nm-J Important Information In
50 cents.
<>
’reference to snbjvvis ilmt distance In space and time Ind
t l.e Armo
pliílnallHn, im!d In .Music Hull, Boston, ;
ihg> I"i rm’.trg’-d \ citi**. -Shoii:
ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS' RESCUE, size
apparently furewrciincr’alvd.^
|\*Hertimi. Ai-dominili suppmir
15^X19’2, tt’MJi 'I’HE DAWNING LIGHT, size ’¿*tx2l.
‘I’he Ih si volume will be tosned-hi two weeks, and the sec»
■ rgs and I trini tijilb'-' ni th<- 1
$2.!>0.
—•.
ond soon after. •
■
’''
mal Iltkmlng'r 1:mii1utr.
l-l'i Washington stree.t., Boston. Mass.
.#5- Sent by limit to any address on receipt of price/_____
E -.I a hi ¡shed
(let. 25. sw
• M,
’

Engraved on-Stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from thtfi
original Painting by Joseph John.

Aliste l Innen iïs

The Essence of Religion,

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P, 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn,.

1.0 which wo could do no less than brietly reply, as
.■ follows:

D

'wanted.

MILLSON’S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

Beckwith $20 Portable Tamily Scww
Machine.

MATERIALISM

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,

Beckwith

DAY’S EXCELSiOR

BUTTON-HOLE

CUTTER.

S
D

WILLSON’S

|ioaks. , *

•

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

iftr-WBEH SUMNER BUELOW, Presi«.

LIBERAL." BOOKST AND' PAMPHLETS,

8G2 Bromi way; Arar 1.7th st reel.

I

NEW TOLIK ( ITT

.THE SEWNIMMi THIRD VOLUMES'

A GREAT OFFER IK®

SOUL OF THINGS,

$75 to $250 per month,

Or, Psychometric Researches and Discoveries
■ in Geogranhy. Archeology, Geologyanil Astronomy,

J. IL WILLSON, S3 John street, N. Y.

Iiwial and7 Cart?lle"Vfsitc;Pli0tograph:s7

&tc.

HOME AGAIN

P. B. RANDOLPH

Solcl by Subscription, and diroiitly from the Publisher
* •
only.

I

ISSTMER. MYSTERY
" .AX IXSl'lltATIOXÁI, I’OIÍM.

DR. GEOVE'R’S ■ \
CHAMPION LE V E Ir TK CSS

B. C. HAZELTON,
Specialty Photographer,

“iol OtTc,j
i ’ a i > i-: h

Elegant In Design.
Faultless In FU.
AGENTS
WANTED. s,,’to f<»r cataiogm». '•»domestic"

NEIVINb M.1CIIINECO.. New York. 13w-^ept. (J.
MEIMli'XTliaCNAviMiiXNTiTVTWN'.
NO. ¡b7,WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. Allde
posits imuto In this Institution «'ommriiee drawing
itdeiest <m Ilir Hist day of each and every munih. Interest
is pa ill for evri'C fpll calendar month the money remains lit
Rank, thereby securing to the depositor an average rate of
Interest exceeding that paid by any other savings institu
tion. The Institution has a guarantee fund of $2(»-5.«Ki.(i0
for the express pi-olerlIon of depositors.
I3w—Oct. IL
j
TO*’LET. . .
fill IE Olllce lately occupied bv the BaNnek of .Light,
I ’ No, 14 Hmlover street. ■' Possession given Nov. 1st. Ib73.
Apply to M. T. QUIMBY
CO., No/ll Hanover Htreet,
Boston, Mas*.
. ____ __________ _________ tf—»July 19.

:

.......DIE S. A. WHEELOCK.

/"iLAIUVOYaNT AND HEALING I’llYS1UIAN, No.

V'

7 Amory st., near Broadway, L’auibrldgeport, Mass,
tiept. 2Ui—uw’
'
*

ROOMS TO LET.
rp\v<
.1 M

1'lol‘S ROOMS. In.lIn*„new Building No. 9
iery Pku v, an* ready f«»rbeenpants. I lave the
nletices.. Apply at Hie Rookrtore <d COLBY.

Agents wanted, to wnom liberal terms will bo given,
and exclusive territory. t
Siimpto copies sent, post fl.... . rill

receipt of fu rec

*■»

1V. IIEXTON.I’iibllslirr.

J'lx.&t JE’xxlolislxocl..

.CANCERS AND TUMORS, THE “ SPIRITUAL ” DELUSION,'
OUATED In auv-parl of the system, cured vlthoul thr
j knit... In Ml!*. X. E. VVTTKU. Eh-,-U»-M:ig)>.-n<I I’hv-li-liui. S'>. I Am him, <
T’lii W ashliiglon st., Boston.
iov. l.'-dw’

Í

Established 27 Consecutive Years,

! I)’

I’.

II. F. Dl’SENBl’itY. Magnetic MoveTarryt<‘Wu«iiu«the-*Uud*on, amt Hi Wekr

On iweli.t'..I ñ-.inñp. An llln»U:U<-«
<il Aniuwmeiils. Nov.-ltl.-s and GIIJs. fill Ions. Ban; and (.sc ul.
Address VDAMS A CO., No. 2i Bronrii.*ld street. I ulriish.1
.*
...
'iiniiu_ iio, •»-.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.
ROOMS to ’et.by the day or week, 40 Beach st., Buitcr.
Nov. *•.-!«•
>

Ils Methods, Teachings and Ejects.

The Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Examine
T*
Tii
E Ft 3D. 3L.XT
12mo, 6no clcth, 81,50.
’"Tiri* isjinrof thè mo^thorongh.,fair, ami sntHfartt.iy.
c.vamtnalloiis Ini«* thejdalnisof ’ih«* splrlllsls’• wlilrbwe
have thus lar met wllh. librai* In logic ratherthan In.
ilenniielattou. and wields arguments that eanmri bitt-pum
elfcctlve with all reasonable mimls.”-t’httrchnifniKHuH-

ft>rtl. Cuan.

...

.,

%• For sale l>y B<»okM*lh*rs gelivi ally. v>r will be bijnt by
mall, poMnge paid, upon rece1-* * r •n—"*1«'“
j; in EIFI’INC’OTTA COG PiibllhiirK
715 mid 717 Jlnrket M., Vhihldelrfiki

I
1

POEMS OF PROGRESS
•

RS. MARGAWFOX KAKE

BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN,

Aullior of »* poems from .the*.Inner Jdfe.”
will bt.' fotiml ail the beautiful

I nspiral ioiiiil Poems
Given by Miss D«ri«*n sim e the publication of her first 'ui
«o
« <»i iii".
,
—
.

Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of th.
Talorttcd Authoress.
Fi ler |I.-V>, postage 2to cents; .till! gilt.

h utn

Inthlsbitoi ;

postages

' WORKING CLASS
M

o.j

'• Fits Cured

intuì*

to al’ addi«\>totig

Em sale wholesale and letali by the publbhvi'to COLBi

' .

MiiL'iietie and Ehi.-trie

NEW MUSIC. ■

TINY’S SPIRIT-BIRTHS ;
Wordshy Georgef. Irvin: Mush- by B. Shrall.

Prlre’Mcents, postagetD-eiits.-

.

,

-

For sale by CO Lit VA KK’IL a’. No. 9 Montgomery Place.
Bustqli, Mitos,

lours sVrv.’t.' New" York,
i gj.-iit smvf»'.; cialrvoy-

j AI lis. H. S. SEYMOiai, Hiisiin-ss unit Test
I’-L Medium. Ui» Foui th xvemie. vast side, near I2lb suwt.
New York. Hours fn mU tciiUtud troiu? tuV l*. si. Circle®
l’ucsday and Thursday vtvnlngs

« ai'

LI a H T

NOVEMBER. 8, 1873.

'
New PubliciitioiiH.
..
' lirtvlnií neither habitation imi-minie, in fnct, anil
tllev had no liiiht, llmiefoie, to interfere i'ither The ('intisTiAN Tiii-mckt: <>r. I’rcvlslcno nml I’rrtllci. -with the
or pititMi
pleasure
of inni
otfli-rs
bn that
day.
ti l»»n>
¡ihm
111« work
»» «»i IV in
i r ni
in mi
t«i<«« '•<*
j •
n<n> ,i
muir
in prix ling 1
1 <• livrai i('ahunlth"
aia too iv*. ithe
nr Univrisal
»> in » »« -».u
nit iHnpcmllng
General
•On tile same logieal gummi as the < ’migrega \ TiIiiiiiI'IhU thi-i'hiinb. tin-(■(iiHtiiK.iI Anil ciirhi. ihc
« ..i...-...' i*i
w. s-:* ...»is ♦-.«■;♦!. J..
•htdgmmt. and th»* End of the World. In.three
The licMcrrution of tli<- Sabbath nt ■ ti..i«.>i;
tloh. lll-d « hltrgrd the >»|»iritu.lil>t> xs It II <!•>»< 1 altpans. I '»»nipBcd bx '1'eilrgrtno. Boston: Patrick Doiiatlie , Spiritualist <auip He.-tiug tit . Hitf the Sabbath, thoCatlioliridniichrould rharyr
li’u*.
’
ì lils |h the
exact
of a book of’ fair page........
and goodly.
its
cilìtiir
with
Lciit-lu-cakiiig.
(
■|iri'Hiuisl>i
’
eiik.........
.. title
.I.:...;.,;...,......
Silver I.like<^roy <-," I’ly nipton. Hass.

' (The liostrum.

And-ia ii-l.-l.-.. .o
Th.it. .j. ■ m- *1 o-t- li
.'I'll kb- f.-H-l.-r."

<
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t ;

n ng-* t ■ ■t .in ti.... .
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A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

Bible Marvel-Workers,
And the Power which helped or made
them perforin MIGHTY WORKS,
and ntfer Inspired ’ Word« ;
Together with some Personal Traits •
and Characteristics of Prophets,
‘ Apostles and «Jésus, dr New
.
Readings of
.

Jc.'Us was NO untol i
|'Hi|"Utlmis JiiM.lsMird Irmn the pfesof Mr..I>onalii«', of.
mi'ly a Sabbath breaker timi it was said of- bini, H1“' im-tmi l’Bot. n pioi'ort< to givi1'« uberai Mipply of
.
.
F»u
I-.i t.-d f-.r th■ I 1,1,-ht I.) ,|. Im w I>.(>.
Tlii' man cannot be fièni Goti, bccall't- be keep- H1"- I'l-oplo-il<- cxi laimitloiisof thc'chiircli for nfteeii linn
Ilftlf r»>illid’ tlh‘ gb'be.dh»* b'ars pumped up by
II, NeV. -Jd. Mi'S Jennie eth
" lod Ilie
* Salibath
’ ’■ '
...
„nil a view to inakliiR It ai-iciieiit that tliccml
.day." Heexpre"ly
declared. : ,(,,.,i
.bath'
1 .ci s tingali a iiumtli's engag- nient at Mii'ie'Hall. that " tin- Sabbath was made for man. and not i of thv ’Atiihl Is Iljvr.Uly ;u hand, of 'vtmrso thu rhurvh
fife
Are 'pbnt ìfi xxab-rihii \
*-a!nts
and
f:Hh»*is
ati* liberal'^ quoted hi this rolkrtlnn,
Ih niakmu' tolly thuii i-.li 'tìil nmi,»' i.tir. ) • m;.
Bo'ton, under the Illispièes of thè Eli e Spili.timI- man for the Sabbath . and lie'proved hi- iixliiind lt might also be f\peetfd ibiitjmthuslasm would carry,
i't ( ’oni'e, ehoo'ing li 1 1e r siibji cl the caption Aiiliml sovereignty; to tlie poor letter of the law j I Im drvot -d'6(11! fl hr as (hr hi the dlrn'tloii <.f his lit.dh'f as
Wbat s given'liiims . what T r- e.-ived is ru-ty.
by doing jii't what lie plea-al on that day,- ut- I
Hr Imids that thv six lh<m>and yearsof,lhe
i li t ri -1 nei ng lor di-cour-i ,-he telly ignoring tlie Sabbat'.irinn-eii'lmns. Tire ai l ual
■etai
ian
bi-g.itry
w
aabroad
in
said
tlie
spit
il
of
s,
evidoiiee
went to show that Hu- Sabbath was only . sviqld’s |-<*<-ut<h’d hlshuy air the six days of GimFs work of
•'
‘
H
ett-at
h'h.
ill
hi
i;
Srt I pittrr t<> prow that with II Im “athnua tii»npurary thing; adapted to tlie wants of aii
pirit, nnd in iii-tiii'’t tin' land, diving n
:i
Form ink':tpl ai»; on
saml y t at s Is but as a day. *• And he pro» reds to n-hvarso
undeveloped
people,
to
pa's
away
w
ith
tinin

ty. and 1. .......x. 1uri
thr -h’tis and mpt< ins that, hi his-view, are rapidly arcoming’ of higher intelligi in'e.' .lesiis.weiit far
l iri’Ie, ’.ho swift lilt'll Io ails ol it- (je-ría.
■!■■■•: Ii
Koijnd l!.i ¡
Tile spirit el intelel'anee beyond tlie external law ami the hollow eiistnnis I'umiilatlng »thr plrysh al. th»* social, and the spiritual--to
ollg.
olTrni I el W I
i-x tiipi»lìy a^uiiiiiiu to.i nii‘!ablr pru|.'«>i tioii> in of -Iudaisin, and, pereeii ing the true spirit of j d' lin nst j ate the iirarm^s of thr last judgment. The au
Whet'lo I . .1. -, l. II'. i m ii¡M';nib-, y ft liniiianity’s
thor •» la-'ltb-s spiritualism ami its plieiioinrnr» among
thè'»'awalxt'iiiiiL,'ilay". alni alrmuls <lair^ t»> ap worship, refused to give hi- ~anetion to tin- mak- ihr-r, biit'thrrr Is nothing In them that'are one-half as
.lile- '
:• Threiiel t - ...■.'ari 'Ui' red.libres feels the g||.|| io ai l'»d w»'l’ti tlm -olii <>f inali alt»! liis l iulil to in- ini’ of any one day in tin-week liolh-rtliantlie hard to swnll,<.ov...as some of the womh-rful “prophesies to
’ of toy i-i 'käme .
.
.
’ dividimi libelli of thought and’life.- T.he old n 't all were hilly.' It was not enough for .him \\ hli'h hr » lings ith stirh a desperatv faith, amounting to
In tlie gain m b'ss of i nie race,-all the n-t liaVe inquisition'' are ivappe-arimgto-day in (he ( 'bri- that men and women should strive to lie good on siipri-'ditloii. 'i'he book, hiiwcvrr, Is thoroughly religious,
<>ne <lay, ami ib'fraud tin ir fellows dining the , ami a ill well u paj piu tmal.
' ’ .
■eqtial elaini
• ’
'
I
tian clinici i,' add any hour may suddenly flame other six,
«»liver Dltson A Co.. 277 Washington street, BoMon,I
will,
the
light
of
a
religion-,
ami
-<«'-ial
pero-i-u.
Tlmre
was
nowhere
in
the
Bible
any
authority
...
. .........................
,\
-tint
him-, thv re al fi’iend who ilesirestliy
have Issued two I...... of harmonious compllatimi compared with wliich'airiho'i- of the past . for tile substitution of tile lir>t day for Ilie sev tloii. tlir first I'initird ••'lili: KiVKK <»F Lii'l*.«'” preg(>"d, ,r.itili r than tliy gibsd will,..
w ili *hik luto utter ¡ii'ignilicaime.
•
’
clitli,
enth, as before stateli;
stated; sudi
such action rested alone i I’iiiT-'l by H. S. I'ri kl'ns ami W. \V. Bentley, and Intended
. The cliureh liad Iliade ii'i- of thè- spiri! of npoli t wo events in thè lilenf tlii'apo'tles, viz: the '
Sunday
use : and thnseeond, “ I'ihhi'eTmos, "
thank'.givillg to’ I ¡od. w hiell 1 he- liatioll limi felt .ineet ingoi Jeslix with his di-eiples alter lliscruei- ¡ e<»ii-ìstititc id a ridlei'iliin <if thiee-pai t songs (i*r soprano
T'other ' I thank, thee that l|u‘ spirit lives
at attuinjlig poltre after tlie late civil >triiggle, as . tixioii, whieh oecttired in Jernsnleiu, tlieotber at > and alb» volees, designed fur seminal les. high scbools and
.
- Be.yolid this eiirtli :
a; soli (if |iioiis ane.'thetie to eloiid thè <•,<?11si'ioiis- ■’■Troas, Asia Minor, where Pulii met HieapostleS— ! ui'i iiial selumls, at ranged In tli'dr present form by \V. S.
That higher..jmrer joiN our sOuls await,
UO'Sof tlie people. tllllt t.lley Uliglll Hot pel’eeive . both
' ” oeeiirring
’
on ’the
’ evening
...............................
of tlie first day of‘ Tilden. I.oversuf music lu lls hiiniv-llkc. quiet phase,
. ''
J >f liobler Woftll.
I thè intènse aetivity ol and .'.ulule mlvances madè the week, These formed tlie only possible biblical 'will find In these xulumes particularly the latter one -a
The.Tight i> l>reaking...aml thè, eb>iuls are livèn, ■> .iiy'the seetai’ians’in, liqilters elearly coni’ei'liillg basis fur tlie ('hristiaii'Sabbath as now observed, fund <»( enjoyment-.
.... ’*
. .;
. . , lii'pvlliiig niglit -,
the eliiefe't rights’ uC American freeinen. The aiid*yi'l in m-illier.of these instances was lids day
I.co A Shepard. 119 Washington street. Boston, are con•
’l'Iiere-ìs a.'hinitig.patjiwav to trriT'Ka.Vfii ’
Work wa-- going mi; ami-eie wc^we’i’e aware— instituted at the conimamlof God. And if (’Jiris- llnually demonstrating to tlie reading world their deter
■
(if'giùrums.Hghf.
. '
'
unless vigbpiii' measures of l'iiuntervallancè.by ,i tians would literally imitate thesi: basic events,.! mination pu meet ami saji’sfy cvciy variety of legitimate
tlie liberal ch'inelit Were i’li'titllted, tile republic । they would wm k all’day on thi- SnldiaJh till even- j immlal appetite; and their success In the past Is but tlie,
l-’atlii-r ’ iliy j earning 'uni craves aimte’nf t ruth.
in whiehwe live would be disrupted and de- hlgé
. ... ’linil then sit ll]> till’ lliidliigllt listening tv» ex- -I prophecy of that which the future has In store. We are In
' ---‘ -’t^-Tì> guide rdy way'' ,
' . .
sTruyed,.ahd’U Christian monarchy be es-tabli.sh- ’hortalions,
as< in
¡.. tlm
. ..................
. Troas,'or
.... .. ,......................
’ ’’
case at
receive !I receipt of three volumes recently published By thehi. en-.
Tu that blc't rég'mn ><f imni"i tal yoiith“'’.” ..
.> o ><>',• .'4 A . .. t «I......... :t.......... i...... I
.1 ed iii lb is” la nd. ■ In.proof-(it this fhi' l.eilurer
and recognize ii
nph-it, its at limone in Jerusalem । titled, respectively:
■
. ..
-1
’Àmi .(•ndlc" (lay.,'
.
' '...
quoted f rolli articles in the ( ’In ¡st Ian Ntate.'liin n —but thr chut eh of to-day would nut undergo the I Fl
..................................................................
lirisi mtSAiNT M li. ('Arin.E’s IlHKAKrast Talk,
—
a
pii
per
published
avowedly
iii
the
interests
of
fatigue
'of
tlie
lir.st
;
aiul
would
utterly
give
up
its
i
ami ormai I’ài-bIis. by bniiglas .lerfnlii:
■ ’rìii'-.bi'jtiqé of .the iqiiol ale Bid elay./esseiitiaf
tlm God-iii-the.i‘oiistitutmu scheme — and tlm ■ Sabbath rather than .recognize the- return of it : TÌhoTi'iinisì: or tub Tim:-“ wills
Whispering t’lne Se-

ly ¡linn'iirtal, .tliey<’<,j’<-a't.e’ and multiply ■iq. dlN ui
briuh'lei ray.
■ . '■'

ilig, ami ((tiler olfclieeS.

■words Of Itcv. A. I». Miiyo, in. wliielr it was

spirit,;as in the.second. .■

■

’.

i i’ll-«’"—by Elijah Ki-ltiigg:

i staled that I hough, I hey bail " .'ent live htiinjicd..-. ..The speaker, referred to tlie argumentative I
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“THE MIRACLES.”
.

BY

ALLEN PUTNAM, A- M.,
Juthnr •>? ** Sotty. 'i Spirit
Spirit B’»h’A'x Heat% but
X<>t 'Mirucitt<nt.<
'M.xuierixin. Spirituoliifm^
. - Witrhera/t tiu<t Mir'trl'
Tippiny hit
■
. Tal'lts." • tc.t etc., ftr.

MB. PUTNAM has hurt'. In hte unifminly randhl ftiid
»•alm spirit, furnishpil an unusually vivid, InluicKtliur nnd
Instructive vuhnne of ahum 2lo pn^»'S. He hero allows
what he Incidentally.cplls

.

“The Gnidc-Booli of Christendom”
to tell the story of Its own orluln ami character» nnd mostly
In Its own win ds ami (acts. Biblical light leads hU way,
and as he moves on he finds ami
.

■V

Points Out Fact after Fact,
.
View after View, *
'
Meaning after Meaning, ’

1

attaching, to old familiar mental pictures .and forms of
Bllilu M enus ami pmsonages which

POSSESS THE CHARM OF NOVELTY,
while they .generate vonvk’llvn that they are true and valual‘l»‘. ■ .
■•
.
..... ....... ..........
The Book IS SIMPLE AND EASY r<) 111. I'NDEIlflTOOD;
(the author says that It is wrllicn fur the masses, nuher
than for scholars amlcrlth's:) ami
-

•

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
the wants it Is Intended to meet. The character and merits
of this hook need only acquaintanceship to make It a popu
lar favorite.

. .. .■

Mah hi ack Vow, by Mrs. < aniline Falrllehl Cor-

BUY IT! READ IT! CIRCULATE IT I

fhimsiind soidieis to heaven " mid sai-rilivetl lidi- | struggle, between Paul and Peter concerning tlie J bin. • ’
.
Vhctlie
wiiliout Mnvriilclnc it tollioprcwnt ' ,
lions of property in tin', late '(niggle.to pri'4i'rVq Hebrew .Sabbath—tlie former declaring that all i .Thu Hist Ls liy ¡in iiiitlior wliose iliaco In Engllsli-lilstiiry
iimt the |»rcHpnt to illtiiniiinle nnd «liMrover
.. .
intact the miion'of the States, they (the Chris- tlie olden customs •had’-been'- swiqit away by I iisalinhii.rlstln wlinsewrlilng.savelii 'prndiictlveofnwakthe neglected testimony of the piod!
tians). wiliild vielil the, rest of their property amt \ Christ’s'emancipatorv ctmilng, tlie lulter dei’cihis .¡.'■»'•il after-iiiinight is ever tii be foiiinl, Is ilrmly seemed,
Prlcefl.25. postage II cents.
'
•
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, .COLBY .
a million limi’i’- of their voung. men “ to protect ing the traditions of ’the Jews, anil then passed j
'who,h»w read tliemroduetlonsof Kellogg need only
RICH, at N<».' ‘J MotHgoin ‘ry Place, Boston, M:iM.
HHORT-SIOHT AND LONG-SIGHT.
........ ....... '"■■...... ”
'...............
, :
’’ ; Oil to tlie time Ol' Cohstailtine, Wherein the Chris-.
»'•l'l that the second Is Inliis best style ; while the third,.
i our eiviliz.ati.on'jri.mi
tiuit
anarcliy which
rebels
agaiii't Giïii?’ Tlie.'cf'talements.’made in sober ' t-ian religion.beciinie by imperial ediet the nil- b.' Mrs. cm-liln, isniipiia'snbleet which Is awakening the
eiirm-'t. 'he con.'idered to be portentous warn- ! timml I’idigion, and tlie iil’.stdnv of the week was !-'««Wst liimrestnt piesein. The ■ remarks of theanlhoress:
I.. ...Al .r,
»1’1. t.. ..
i •!...!
___ _ i.. concerning
c»HH'i»rnlliL' true,
trite /or»-,
hi nr. In her
ln»r preface,
nri’f:u>p. should
slniitltl bo
Ln widely
wldclv read.
r.»nd.
■ • " Now. yüu’khow," siid ilie iihdlb'i’, .who un.- I ings of Ilie, future storm.
.
.. ■
' i ilechtreil
saered.i
This
pseiiihi llhristian
]>seiido"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."
■ (ler'toLil a-Blea.t iiraiiy. IIiiii"',’ “ I li.lil forced to | - Similar' jets of erei-dal llfline streamed forth at I l’aoan declared that “on the venerable day of'the
Sr. JX'ieiioi.AN —. Smbiirr’» lllimtrutiit Miigiiiínr,r'"i'
gq;,on - a journey, , ami to leave you for a Little I intervals i rom . irther ■ journals, fhaii. the States i Nun" all itrliznns and trades-people should rest, flirt* muí 7P<//.v.“Thu initial number of this new i'iilert'inii-..bút;.yoii. ni.ii't. travel dtt>-’-wext ami keep J man, in proof of which, she ri-ad amextrm-t from i No the name of the day become Sunday ; ivwas prlse, w hose, purpose Is set forth by lts,tI tie. lies before us.
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